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F 0 R E WO R 
It 1s an attribute of Life that the Future 
Ever becomes :first the Present, 
Then the Past. 
It is our earnest wish that when that Time 
Arrives when our Futures 
Are our Presents, 
This book will serve to clarify the Past. 
D 
DEDICATION 
. . . to Dean Norman Alexander, in 
appreciation of his devotion to the 
University, and in admiration of 
his ideals of service to youth, we, 1 
the Class of 1937, dedicate this 
volume. 
' 
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President Edward M. Lewis 
" PREX Y" 
In an age when specia lizat ion is emph asized, 
it is a ra re occurrence to fin d a man so thoroughly 
profi cient in ma ny fie lds of endeavor t ha t he 
m ight be called a versa til e specia list; such a ma n 
is Presiden t Edward M. Lewis, our " Prexy" who 
may well be called a "versat il e specia list." T he 
more important fac ts of his life and a brief of his 
li fe will confi rm this assertion . 
Coming to the United States in 188 1 wit h his 
parents, J ohn C. a nd J ane ( Dav ies) Lewis of 
M achy nll eth , Wales, " Prexy" acq uired lea rning 
at Willi ams Coll ege, grad uat ing in 1896 wit h a 
Bachelor of Arts degree, and remai ning a t t hat 
insti t ution fo r t hree more yea rs fo r his mas ter's 
degree. Si nce that t ime he has ri sen to be one 
of t he best-known a nd most-respected educators 
in t he United Sta tes. Colum bia, Williams, Yale, 
Harva rd , a nd Massachuset ts Agricultural Coll ege 
a re among t he institutions a t which he has Presiden t Edwa rd M. Lewis 
taught; in deed, he was Pres ident of th e latter fo r 
a period of six years before accept ing t he offer of th e President's desk at the Uni versity of 
New Hampshire. 
Evidence of his abi li ty in t he fi eld of ed ucation is fo und in the fact t hat six coll eges have 
confe rred honorary degrees upon him, ye t his talent in this fi eld is ri vall ed by his p rofi ciency 
in at hlet ics. In the yea rs 1896 to 190 1 he pi tched fo r Boston baseball t eams in bot h t he 
American a nd t he National Leagues. In between t imes, from 1897 to 190 1, he coached t he 
H arvard baseball t ea m, and from 1920 to 1923 he was president of th e New En gla nd At hl et ic 
Associat ion. 
Our President specia lizes, too, in th e fie ld of poli t ics and in t he fie ld of religion. In 
poli t ics, he has twice been cand ida te fo r Congress, a nd has been cha irman of a sta te conven-
tion. He is a member of t he American Academy of Poli t ical and Soc ial Science, a nd a 
member of t he Foreign Policy Associat ion, as well as being act ively in te rested in orga niza tions 
concerned with th e Fa r East. In religious activit ies, he was at one time an in stru ctor in 
the Yale Di vinity School, he has been Vice-President of t he Massac huse tt s Federa tion of 
C hurches, a nd is a t present a director of t he North ern New Engla nd School of Religious 
E ducation. 
The progress of t he University of New Ha mpshire sin ce 1927, when Pres ident Lewis 
too k offi ce, is a fur ther test imonial to his t alent. Can t here be any doubt th at , with a ma n 
of such proved abil ity and accomplishments as guide, the Uni versity of New Hampshire wi ll 
cont inue to advance to even higher pl anes in t he ed ucationa l worl d? 
II 
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College of Agriculture 
Although the College of New Hampshire was primarily 
organized for the furtherance of agricultural education, the 
following expansion of the College into the University of 
New Hampshire saw a decrease in the importance of the 
College of Agriculture as far as com'parative enrollment is 
concerned. This was due, in large part, to the economic 
change of the world from one principally agricultural to one 
dominantly indu strial , with its consequent decrease in 
agricultural population . Yet agriculture is a " big busi-
ness" and must be considered in the adjustments of the 
economic world . Quoting Dean Eastman, "The very fact 
Dean Eastman that we can stand knee-deep in wheat and starve for bread 
is evidence that there are adjustments yet to be made 
through better education and better interpretations of what we learn . To this end 
agricultural education is striv ing." 
In following thi s policy, the Col lege of Agriculture teaches not merely the 
phys ical operations and methods of crop and animal production, but seeks to in-
corporate in the student a knowledge of economic principles involved in relation of 
prices to production . An appreciation of the interdependence of agricultural and 
industrial populations is instilled in the student as well as a spirit of co-operation 
in the efforts to correct the maladjustments of the economic system . Again quotin g 
Dean Eastman, " Time once devoted to grindstone work and greasing the wheel-
barrow must be used in considering national problem s, if not international , and to 
the training of graduates with some abi lity as statesmen, in addition to good judg-
ment in providing for the cow's contentment." 
More specifically, these aims are achieved through the offering of courses in 
agricu ltural economics, the major course of which is, of course, Agricultural 
Economics. 
The curri culum of the College of Agriculture is designed primarily as a four-
year course, but for those who have not the time, money, or preparation to complete 
four yea rs of study for a degree there is offered a two-year course. The object of 
this curriculum is to give as thorough and as practical a course in agriculture as the 
limited time will permit . 
The value to a student of the knowledge gained in the College of Agriculture is, 
of course, purely economic. Dean Eastman says of this, "A survey of our Agri-
cultural College alumni in 1930 indicated that their average net salary or income 
was $3,038. Some of these had been out for many yea rs but the majority were 
recent graduates. About twelve per cent were making incomes of over $5 ,000, 
and nearly four per cent more than $ 10,000. Nor was this a particularly prosperous 
time for agriculture, although somewhat improved since the terrible blight of the 
early '20's, when an artificially bolstered-up price level finally had to break . A 
falling price level must ever reflect di sproportionally on the farmers because !they 
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are principally engaged with the business of producing basic commodities. More 
significant , perhaps, is the fact that during the more recent secondary depression 
of the '3o's, when big business has been prostrated , our recent Agricultural 
College grad uates have continued to find reasonable employment for the most 
part, and some have gone out equipped to farmin g businesses for themselves in 
dairying, poultry-production, and fruit-growing, and to make a success of it. 
Out of these experiences, one can scarcely help appreciating more than ever the 
value of an agricultural education, particularly as it is reflected in satisfactions of 
resourcefulness and security. 
The present head of the College, Dean M. Gale Eastman , graduated in 191 3 
from New Hampshire College with a B.S. degree, following which he obtained his 
M.S. at Cornell. In 193 1, he obtained his Ph .D., also from Cornell. His associa-
tion with the University dates from 1917, when he became Assistant Professor of 
Agronomy. He became Associate Professor of Agronomy in 1925 , then Professor 
of Agricultural Economics in 1929. In 1932, he was Associate Dean, then in 1933 
he was appointed Dean of the College of Agriculture. 
13 
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Faculty of the College of A griculture 
PROFESSORS 
WALTER C. O' KANE, M.A., D.Sc. 
ORMOND R. BUTLER, PH.D. 
Professor of Economic Entomology 
Profes sor of Botany 
Professor of Forestry 
Profes sor of H orticulture 
Professor of A gricultural and Biological Chemistry 
Professor of Poultry Husbandry 
Professor of Agricultural Economics 
Professo r of Dairy Husbandry 
K ARL W. WOODWARD, A.B., M.F. 
GEORGE F. POTTER, PH.D. 
THOMAS G. PHILLIPS, PH .D. 
T. BURR CHARLES, B .S. 
M. GALE EASTMAN, PH.D. 
KENNETH S. MORROW, M.S. 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS 
LORING V. TIRRELL, B.S. 
JESSE R. H EPLER, M .S. 
FORD S. PRI NCE, B.S. 
· Associate Professor of Animal Husbandry 
Associate Professor of Horticulture 
Associate Professor of Agronomy 
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS 
CLARK L. STEVENS, PH .D. 
MARIAN E. MILLS, B.S. , M.A. 
STANLEY R. SHIMER, M .S. 
L. PHELPS LATIMER, PH.D. 
CARL L. MARTIN, D.V.M. 
LEROY J. H IGG INS, B.S. 
Assistant Professor of Forestry 
Assistant Professor of Botany 
Assistant Professor of Agricultural and Biological Chemistry 
Assistant Professor of H orticulture 
Assistant Professor of Veterinary Science 
WALTER T. ACKERMAN, B.S., B.S.A .E. 
HAROLD C. GRINNELL, M.S. 
Assistant Professor of Agronomy 
Assistant Professor of Agricultural Engineering 
Assistant Professor of A gricultural Economics 
Assistant Professor of Poultry H usbandry 
Assistant Professor of Dairy Husbandry 
CHARLES A . BOTTORFF, JR., D .V.M. 
HERBERT C. MOORE, M.S. 
JAMES MACFARLAN E 
STUART DUNN, PH.D. 
EARL H . L ITTLE, B.S. 
JAMES G. CONKLIN, M.S. 
HENRY s. CLAPP, B.S. 
INSTRUCTORS 
Instructor in Floriculture 
Instructor in Botany 
Instructor in Agricultural Education 
Instructor in Entomology 
Instructor in Ornamental H orticulture and Supervising Landscape Architect 
ALBERT E. TEPPER, M.S. Instructor in Poultry H u sbandry 
H ALSTEAD N. COLBY, B.S. 
LAWRENCE w. SLANETZ, PH.D. 
GEORGE M. FOULKROD, M .S. 
HENRY A. DAVIS, M.S. 
CARL K . SHUMAN, B.S. 
ASS ISTANTS 
Instructor in Agricultural Engineering 
Instructor in Bacteriology 
I nstructor in Agricultural Engineering 
Assistant in Agricultural and Biological Chemistry 
Graduate Assistant in Agricultural and Biological Chemistry 
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College of Liberal Arts 
The story of the ri se of the College of Liberal Arts 
reads like that of a "self-made man "; from a subordinate 
position under the College of Agriculture and Mechanical 
Arts, it has risen to a dominating position in the Univer-
sity of New Hampshire. In the old College, there were 
offered but two courses which are considered as Liberal 
Arts courses; these were Philosophy and English. The 
Liberal Arts College has so grown, both before and after 
its incorporation as part of the University, that twelve 
di stinct departments are now a necessary part of its 
organization. These departments offer facilities designed 
for education in eight major curricula. Dean J ackson 
The particular aim of the College is to give to the student education along 
broad and cultural lines. Such an education involves the acquisition of knowledge 
of the world in which the student lives, of the background of the present age as 
shown in history, of the trends of the world as formulated from a study of social 
sciences and economics, of the part played by science in man ' s rise to his dominat-
ing position ; it involves a knowled ge of the best of man 's thou ght as found in the 
study of the masterpieces of literature, a knowledge of a language not our own, 
and a knowledge of man as portrayed in art and music. 
As well as offering education along purely cultural lines, the College aims to 
provide both vocational and pre-vocational training. In vocational training, those 
wishing learnin g are offered curricula leadin g to teaching, home economics, business, 
social service, and secretarial work . Students inclined to the profession s such as 
medicine, denti stry, public health nursin g, and law are offered courses designed 
to present pre-vocational education in these profession s. 
In graduate work, practicall y every department affords foundation work 
leadin g to a Master' s degree or a Doctorate in some other institution, while the 
members of the departments and instructional staffs hold themselves in readiness 
to offer lectures or talks to organizations within the state, and to serve as consult-
ants in their particular fields. 
In speaking of the value to the student of the College, Dean Jackson says, 
" It should be pointed out that in the educational process the student derives 
benefit in proportion to the energy expended. The student of liberal arts should 
gain : first , a fund of knowledge or fact s which may serve as a basis for future action ; 
second , the student should gain skill in his chosen profession ; third , he should gain 
a certain number of tools which can be used in later life; fourth , and most impor-
tant , he should gain an insi ght into and an appreciation of the world in which he 
lives." 
Graduates from the College have at hand knowledge which will enable them 
the more clearly to solve perplexing problems which may confront them , and have 
THE 1937 
at their di sposa l an insight into the complex workings of the world which will se rve 
to further interes t them in the age in which they li ve. 
Dean C. Floyd Jackson, the present head of the College of Libe ral Arts, has 
worked ardently in the interest s of the University since hi s enrollment as instructor 
in 1908. A graduate of De Pauw University, he received hi s M .S. from Ohio 
State University. In 1908 he became an instructo r here and in 1910 was appointed 
Professor of Zoology. Since 193 1, when he was appointed Dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, he has devo ted himself with exceptional ability to the expansion 
and betterment of the College and of the University . 
• 
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Faculty of the College of Liberal Arts 
C. FLOYD J AC KSON, B.A., M .S. 
A LFR ED E. RI CHARDS, PH . D. 
H ARRY w. SMIT H, A.M. 
H ELEN F. McLAUGHLIN, M.A. 
D ONALD C. BABCOCK, S .T. B., M .A. 
H ERBERT F. R UDD, PH.D. 
H ARO LD H . ScuDDER, B.S. 
C LIFFORD S. P AR KER, PH.D. 
A. M ONROE STOWE, PH.D . 
CHARLES W. COU LTER, PH . D . 
ART HUR W. J OHNSON, M.S.A., C. P.A. 
WILLIAM G. H ENNESY, A.M. 
THORSTEN V. KALIJARVI, PH .D. 
NORMAN ALEXANDER, PH .D. 
A DOLPH G. E KDAHL, PH.D. 
ROBERT W. MANTON 
ALMA D. J ACKSON, M.A. 
LUCINDA P. SM ITH , M.A. 
JOHN S. WALSH , A.M. 
HAR LAN M. BISBEE, A.M. 
GEORGES. W HIT E, PH .D. 
ART HUR W. J ONES, M.A. 
JOHN D. HAUSLE IN, M.A. 
IRM A G . BOWEN, B.S. 
PROFESSORS 
ASSOC IATE PROF ESSORS 
ASS ISTANT PROFESSORS 
Professor of Zoology 
Professor of Englisb 
Professor of Economics 
Professor of H ome Economics 
Professor of History 
Professor of Philosophy 
Professor of English 
Professor of Languages 
Professo r of Education 
Professor of Sociology 
Associate Professor of Economics 
Associate Professor of English 
Associate Professor of Political Science 
Associate Professo r of Eco11omics 
Associate Professor of Psychology 
Associate Professor and Director of Music 
Associate Professor of Zoology 
Associate Professor of English 
A ssociale Professor of Languages 
Associate Professor of Education 
Associate Professor of Geology 
Assistant Professor of History 
A ssistant Professor of Economics 
Assistant Professor of Honie Economics 
Assistant Professor of Languages 
Assistant Professor of Langua ges 
A ssistant Professor of Zoology 
Assistant Professor of History 
Assistant Professor of History 
A ssistant Professor of English 
RUDOLF L. H ER ING, PH .B. 
JULIO BERZUNZA, M.A . 
EDY TH E T. RICHARDSON , M.S . 
ALLAN 8 . PARTR IDGE, M.A. 
PH ILI P M. MARSTON, M.A. 
PAUL S. SCHOED INGER, M.A. 
NAOM I M. G. EKDA HL, PH .D. 
EDMUND A. CORT EZ, M.A . 
PAUL P. GR IGAUT, CE RT. SORBONNE, 
CARROLL S. TOWLE, PH .D. 
MARGARET R. HOBAN, 8.S. I N ED. 
RUT H J. WOODRUFF, PH.D. 
G IBSON R. J OHNSON , PH.D. 
Assistant Professo r of Psychology 
Assistant Professor of English 
DIPL. l:coLE DU LOU V RE Assistant Professor of Langua ges 
CLA I R W. SWONGE R, A.M . 
W ILLI AM YALE, PH.B. , M.A. 
THEODORE R. MEYERS, M.A. 
LLEWELYN A. CRAMER, PH.D. 
H ELEN W. LEIGHTON 
ROBERT G. WEBSTER, M.A. 
CARRO LL M. DEGLER, M.B.A . 
MAR ION J . STOLWORTH Y 
T HOMAS H. McGRA IL, M.A. 
JOHN A. FLOYD, A.B. 
DONALD H. C HAPM AN, PH.D. 
GWENYT H M. LADD, B.S. 1N ED. 
RUT H E. THOMPSON, M.S. 
W ILLIAM M. P R INCE, M.D. 
ERW IN W. BARD, M.A. 
DOROTHY V. MUMMERY, M.A. 
DENVER E. BA UGHAN, PH.D. 
LAWRENCE H. HO UTC HENS, PH .D. 
L. LELAND DUR KEE, A.M. 
CLYD E W. MONROE, M.S. 
W. ROBERT EAD IE, M.S. 
ELEANOR L. SH EEHAN, M.S. 
CONSTANCE E. LABAGH , M.S. 
RUTH C. ADAMS, B.A. 
BETHYL C. H ENNESSY 
EDNA F. DICKEY , B.A. 
ELI ZABETH C. FERNA LD, A.B. 
BARBARA ROWELL, B.A. 
BARBARA M. CLOUG H 
TERRENCE J. RAFFER~ BA. 
NELL W. EVANS, 8 .S. I N P.E. 
MARION C. BECKWITH, A.B. 
Assistant Professo r of English 
Assistant Professor and Director of Physical Education for Women 
Assistant Professor of Economics 
Assistant Professor of History 
Assistant Professor of Economics 
Assistant Professor of History 
Assistant Professor of Geology 
Assistant Professor of Sociology 
INSTRU CTORS 
Instructor in Home Economics 
Instructor in English 
Instructor in Economics 
Instructor in Home Economics 
Instructor in English 
In structor in Languages 
In structor in Geology 
Instructor in Physical Education for Women 
Instructor in Zoology 
lnstnulor in Zoology 
instructor in Polit ical Science 
Instructor in the Nursery School in the Department of Hom e Economics 
!nstrucJor in English 
In structor in English 
ASS ISTANTS 
Instructor 11t Languages 
Instructor in Zoology 
In structor in Zoology 
Instructor in Zoology 
Instructor in Home Economics 
I nslructor in Economics 
A ssistant in Oral English 
Graduate Assistant in History 
Assistant in the Nursery School in the Department of Home Economics 
Assistant in E11 glisb 
Graduate Assistant in Languages 
Graduate Assistant in Langua ge 
Graduate Assistant in Physical Education fo r Women 





The College of Technology 
In the hi story of the New Hampshire College of Agri-
culture and Mechanical Arts, it was not until 1914 that 
marked growth and expansion made necessary the divi-
sion of courses offered into Departments. Thus was 
created the Department of Engineering which, upon 
the creation of the University of New Hampshire in 
1923, was incorporated in the new in stitution as the 
College of Technology. The policy of the College of 
Technology in presenting services of definite value to 
the student has long enabled it to be ty pical of the progress 
of the University. 
The educational aims of the College may be sa id to be 
purely professional and vocational in character, since the subjects offered are 
for the most part purely technical. Of this the present head of the College says, 
"The special aim of the College of Technology is to give undergraduate instruc-
tion of a high standard of excellence so that it s graduates may compare favorably 
with graduates of institutions with higher entrance requirements . There are 
but few courses in these curricula designed especially to give a broad view of 
human affairs, since the result is obtained by the incorporation in technical courses 
of related matter that deals with the human elements of the problem. This plan, 
for successful use, requires mature instructors with a background of professional 
experience themselves, and the facult y of the College has been assembled with 
the value of this qualification well understood. " 
The most important service rendered by the College is, of course, its training 
of young men, but , through its Engineering Experiment Station , the College is 
enabled to render se rvice to indu strial concerns of New Hampshire in helping cope 
with resea rch problems. This service is particularly offered the smaller industrial 
concerns of the state, and , aside from the research assistance, the Engineering 
Experiment Station stands read y to advi se in a consulting capacity concerning 
any problem with which the company may be having difficulty. In this way, 
students working with the Station are enabled to observe fir st-hand the nature of 
engineering problems to be met by them after graduation . In the training of 
young men, the College not only instructs and guides them as students, but assists 
them, as alumni , to advance them selves both profess ionally and economically. 
Besides these function s, the College administers the funds and property entrusted 
to it for use in the conduct of its work. 
In an attempt to evaluate the College, Dean Case said , " Young men who 
graduate from a curriculum in the College of Technology have a well-balanced 
foundation on which to build their professional career. The extent to which they 
may ri se profess ionally in the field for which such curriculum was designed for 
foundation training will depend upon themselves and it is unlikely that they will 
at any time find that foundation inadequate. The value of such trainin g will 





that he need not go back to strengthen weak places in this foundation should make 
it appear full y worth the four yea rs of life dedicated to acquiring it. A money 
value of five dollars an hour for all the time spent in class is sometimes given as the 
worth of an undergraduate technical training; such a measure of the worth of such 
training is of less importance than the intangible value of a possession which gives 
one peace of mind in that he may work in the future at tasks he enjoys and which 
a re sufficiently worthwhile to return him a 'good living.'" 
It is in large part due to the efforts of Dean George W. Case, present head of 
the College of Technology, that the invaluable services to students were evolved. 
He graduated in 1905 from Purdue with his Bachelor of Science degree, and seven 
yea rs later received his Master's degree from Cornell. He was fo r a time Assistant 
Professor in Civi l Engineering at Purdue, fo llowing which he was Professor of 
Sanitary and Hydraulic Engineering at the University of Pittsburgh. He resigned 
hi s position as Chief Engineer of the American City Engineering Company to be-
come head of the College of Technology at thi s University and since that time has 
applied him self with dili gence and competence to furtherin g the interests of that 
College. 
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Faculty of the College of T echnolog,y 
ERIC T . HUDDLE STON, B.ARCH. 
HORACE L. HOWES, PH.D. 
HERMON L. SLOBIN, PH.D. 
LEON w. H ITCHCOCK, B.S. 
GEORGE w. CASE, M.C.E. 
GEORGE N. BAUER, PH.D. 
HAROLD A. I DDLE S, PH .D. 
EDMOND W. BOWLER, S.B. 
PROFESSORS 
Professor of Arcbitecture 
Professor of Pbysics 
Professor of Mathematics and Director of the Summer School 
Professor of Electrical Engineering 
Profes sor of Mechanical Engineering 
Professor of Statistics and Officer in Cbarge of Freshmen 
Professor of Chemistry 
Professor of Civil Engineering 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS 
CLEMENT MORAN, A.B., M.S. 
EDWARD L. GETCHELL, B.S., E.E. 
MELVIN M. SMITH, M .A. 
WALTER E. WILBUR, M .S. 
RussEL R. SKELTON, B.S. IN C.E., C.E. 
Associate Professor of Pbysics 
Associate Professor of M echanical Engineering 
Associate Professor of Cbemistry 
Associate Professor of Mathematics 
Associate Professor of Civil Engineering 
EDWIN R. RATH, B.S., E.E . Industrial Research Engineer 
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS 
THOMAS J. LATON, B.S. 
EDWARD T. DONOVAN, B.S. 
HEMAN C. FoGG, PH. D. 
FREDERICK D. JACKSON, B.S. 
RAYMOND R. STARK, A.M. 
E. HOWARD STOLWORTHY, B.S. 
MARVIN R. SoLT, M.S. 
WILLIAM B. NuLSEN, M .S. 
JAMES A . FUNKHOUSER, PH.D. 
ARNOLD PERRETON , B.ARCH. 
RICHARD H. KIMBALL, PH.D. 
MILTIADES S. DEMOS, PH.D. 
C. MORGAN MASON, PH.D . 
WILLIAM H. HARTWELL, M.A. 
GEORGE R. THOMAS, B.ARCH. 
LYMAN J. BATCHELDER 
JOH N C. TONKIN 
ELIAS M. O'CONNELL 
HA ROLD I. LEA VITT, B .s. 
CHARLES 0. DAWSON, B.C.E. 
WILLIAM L. KICHLINE, M .S. 
JOHN J. U1cKER, B.S. , M .E. 
DONALD M. PERKINS, M.S. 
ALBERT F. DAGGETT, PH.D. 
KENDRICK s. FRENCH, B.S. 
GEORGE F. TEMPLE, M.S. 
ROGER D. GRAY, B.S. 
DONALD C. GREGG, B.S. 
ARV! 0. WAANANEN, B.S. 
WARREN F. PECKHAM, B.S. 
Assistant Professor of M echanical Engineering 
Assistant Professor of M echanical Engineering 
Assistant Professor of Cbemistry 
Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering 
Assistant Professor of Pbysics 
Assistant Professor of Mechanical Engineering 
Assistant Professor of Mathematics 
Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering 
Assistant Professor of Cbemistry 
A ssistant Professor of Architecture 
Assistant Professor of Chemistry 
Assistant Professor of M athemaiics 
Assistant Professor of Chemistry 
Assistant Professor of PbysilS 




Instructor in M ecbanical Engineering 
Instructor in Mecbanical Engineering 
Instructor in M ecbanical Engineering 
Instructor in P by sics 
Instructor in Civil Engineering 
Instructor in M atbematics 
Instructor in M ecbanical Engineering 
Instructor in M atbematics 
Instructor in Cbemistry 
Instructor in Cbemistry 
Assistant in Cbemistry 
Graduate Assistant in Cbemistry 
Graduate Assistant in Cbemistry 
Assistant in Civil Engineering 
Graduate Assistant in C bemistry 
GRANITE 
New Hampshire Agricultural 
Experiment Station 
T H E STAT ION STAFF 
E DWA RD M . LEW IS, A.M. , LITT. D. , LL.D. 






Researcb Professor in Animal H usbandry 
Forester 
Horticulturist 
A gr icultural Economist 
FREDE RIC K W. TAYLOR, B.S . I N AGRIC. 
W ALTER C. O ' KANE, M.A. , D .Sc. 
ORMOND R. B UTL E R, PH.D . 
ERNEST G. R ITZMAN , M.S . 
K ARL W. WOODW ARD, A.B . , M . F . 
GEORGE F . POTTER, PH.D. 
H ARRY C. WOODWORT H, M.S . 
Leave of absence, 1935- 36. 
T HOMAS G . P HI LLIPS, PH . D . 
WALTER T. ACK E RMA N, B.S. , B .S.A .E . 
T. B URR C HARL ES, B.S . 
KE NNET H S . MORROW, M.S . 
TODD 0 . SMITH, M.S. 
JE SSE R. H EPLER, M .S. 
M . GALE EASTMAN, PH.D. 
FORD S. PR INCE, B .S. 
JAM ES MACFARL ANE 
ALBERT LITTLEHALE 
C LARK L. STEVEN S, P H. D . 
STANLEY R. S HI MER, M.S. 
GORDON P. PERC IVAL, M.S . 
L. PHELPS LAT IMER, PH.D . 
M AX F. ABELL, PH . D. 
STUA RT DUN N, PH. D . 
ELMER W . L ANG 
L EROY J. HI GG INS, B .S. 
EDWARD J. RA SMUSSEN, M .S . 
P AU L T. BLOOD, M.S. 
CHARLES A . BOTTORFF, J R., D .V . M . 
NICHOLAS F . Cowvos, M.S . 
LEO N C. GLOVER, M.S . 
H ERBERT C. MOORE, M.S. 
CA RL L. MARTI N, D .V . M. 
WARRE N A. WE STGATE , M.S . 
ALBERT E. TEPPER, M .S . 
R OS LY N C. D URGIN , B.S. 
JAME S G. CoNI<LIN, M.S. 
H EN RY A. D AVIS, M.S. 
H AROLD C. GRINNEL L, M.S. 
LAWR ENCE W. SLA N ETZ, P H. D . 
GEORGE M. Fou u <ROD, M .S . 
LA W RENCE A. DOUG H ERTY, B .S . 
ARNO J. H ANGAS, B .S. 
RoG ER M . DoE , B.S . 
ALAN G. MACLEOD, M.A. 
MARY A. TINGLEY , B.S. 






Associate H orticulturist 
Associate A gricultural Economist 






A ssistant Horticulturist 
Assistant A gricultural Economist 
Assistant Botanist 
Tester 
Assistant A gronomist 
Research A ssistant in H orticulture 
Assistant A gronomist 
Poultry Patbologist 
A ssistant in Animal Husbandry 
Researcb Assistant in Entomology 
Assistant Dairy Husbandman 
Veterinarian 
Research Chemical A ss istant in Entomology 
A ssistant Poultry H usbandman 
Record of Performance and Certification Inspector 
Assistant Entomologist 
Assistant in Agricultural and Biological Cbemistry 
Assistant A gricultural Economist 
Assistant in Bacteriology 
A ssistant A gricultural Engineer 
Assistant Economist in Marketing 
Research Field Assistant in A gricultural Economics 
Assistant in Animal H usbandry 
Assistant Economist in Marketing 
Researcb Assistant in H orticulture 




GE ERAL EXTENS IO STAFF 
EDWARD M . LE W IS, A.M ., L1n . D. , LL.D . President 
JOHN C. K ENDA LL, B.S. Director 
EARL P . R OBIN SON, B.S. County A gent Leader 
D AISY D . W1LLJ AMSON State Home Demonstration Leader 
C LAR ENCE B. WADL EIGH, B .S . State ClubLeader 
MARY L. SANBOR Assistant State Club Leader 
ANN F . B EGGS 
H ARRY C. \ VooDWORT H, M.S. 
Leave of absen ce, 1935- 36. 
KE ' ET H E. B ARRAC LOUG H, B.S. 
M AX F . ABELL, PH.D . 
EDSON F. EASTMAN, B.S. 
H AZEL E. HILL, B.S. IN ED . 
E LI ZA BET H E . ELLI S, B.S . , M.A. 
L AW RE NCE A. D OUG H ERTY, 
CECIL 0. RAWLINGS, B .S. 
R . CLAU DE BRADLEY, PH . D. 
SAMUEL W . H OITT, M.S. 
CLYDE N. H ALL, B. S . 
H ALSTEAD N. COLBY, B.S. 
RICHARD T. GARDNER 
A CY E. CARLI SLE, B. S 
J AY L. H ADDOCK, M.S. 
WARREN H . R oGERS, B.S. 
ALAN G. MACL EOD, M .A . 
B.S . IN AGRIC. 
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Extension Economist, H ome Mana gement 
Extension Economist, Farm Management 
Extension Forester 
Assistant Economist, Farm M anagemeul 
Extension Dairymau 
Extension Specialist in Clotbi11g 
Extension Nutritiouist 
Extension Economist in Mark eting 
Extension H orticulturist 
Extension Poultryman 
Assistant S tate Club Leader 
Assistant Extension Dairyman 
Extension Assistant in Rural Engineering 
Extension Specialis t in Ru ral Recreation 
H ome Demonstration A gent at Large 
Extension A gronomist 
County A ge nt at Large 
Assistant Economist in Marketing 
GRANITE 
Advanced Degrees 
Sixty-fifth a nnu a l Commencement exercises of the Uni ve rsity of New Ha mpshire, Commencement 
address by the Honora ble Robert Lincoln O' Brien, Litt. D., of Washington, D. C., chairma n of the 
United States Tariff Commiss ion. 
MASTE R OF ARTS 
In English: 
GERTRUDE BECKLER MATTOON, B.S., Uni v. of New Ha mpshire, 1930 
In History: 
MARY ELIZABETH MACDONALD, A.B. , Smi t h College, 1909 
In Languages: 
H ERMAN HowARD HART, B.A., Uni v. of New Ha mpshire, 1933 
EDWARD J OSEPH McLAUG HLI N, A.B., Holy Cross College, 1930 
Lucy MABLE TEBBETTS, B.S., Boston Uni versity, 1928 
ESTELLE ELIZ ABETH WINKLEY, B.E ., Plymouth Normal, 1933 
In Social Studies: 
IRV IN CASPER LEVENSON, A. B. , Ha rva rd Uni ve rsity, 1934 
WILLARD HAMM OND SM ITH, A. B., Da rtmouth College, 1927 
MASTER OF EDUCAT ION 
H ENRY P UTNEY CLOUGH, B.S., Dartmouth College, 1925 
ELEANOR IRENE J EFFORDS, A.B. , Mt. Holyoke College, 1934 
ARTHUR B1GNOLD LEARMONTH, B.S., Uni v. of New Hampshire, 193 3 
EARL EASTMAN LORDEN, B.S., Uni v. of New Ha mpshire, 192 1 
FLORA MAY MILLER, B.S., Conn . Agr. College, 1920 
J ONA TH AN ABRAM OSGOO D, B.S. , Univ. of New Ha mpshire, 1932 
RALPH HARTHAN PARK ER, B.A., Uni v. of New Ha mpshire, 19 17 
CHARLES GREGORY PRITC HARD, B.S., Uni v. of New Hampshire, 1928 
KENNETH SHUTE, B.S., Uni v. of New Ha mpshire, 1934 
CARLETON DouGLAS S KI LLI NGS, B.S., Un iv. of New Hampsh ire, 1926 
NOYES Cosu,rn ST ICKNEY, PH .B., Brown Uni ve rsity, 1923 
HAROLD ARTHUR TRUELL, B.S., Uni v. of New Ha mpshire, 1930 
HowARD EL LI S WHEELOCK, B. A., Un iv. of New Ha mpshire, 1932 
MASTER OF SC IE NCE 
In Agricultural and Biological Chnnistry: 
GEORGE H ENRY J OSEP H, B.S., Penn State Coll ege, 193 3 
In Botany: 
LI NWOOD J ULES BowEN, 13.S., Uni versity of Main e. 1932 
In Chemistry: 
CHARL ES R EG INALD DAWSON, B.S., Un iv. of New Ha mpshire, 193 3 
HOLLIS LI TTLEF IELD LELAND, B.S., Uni v. of Ma in e, 1933 
EVAN CARTER NOONAN, 13.S. , Middlebury Coll~ge, 1933 
RAYMOND BENED ICT SEYMO UR, B.S., Uni v. of New Hamps hi re, 1933 
JOHN FRAN K WENTWORTH, 13.S. , Uni v. of New Hampshire, 1934 
In Entomology: 
BA SIL GEORGE MAR KO S, B.S., Uni v. of New Hamps hire, 1934 
In Zoology: 
O LI VE J. THAYER, 13.S., Uni v. of New Ha mpshire, 1934 
J ANE OLGA SLOBODZ IAN, 13.S., Uni v. of New Ha mpshire, 1934 
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Colebrook, N. H. 
Hartfo rd , Conn . 
Manchester, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Berwick, Maine 
Rocheste r, N. H . 
Cambrid ge, Mass . 
Exete r, N. H. 
Mendon, Mass. 
Hin sdale, N. H. 
Lawrence, Mass. 
Ge rri sh, N. H . 
Segrega nset, Mass. 
Raymond, N. H. 
Exeter, N. H . 
Manchester, N. H. 
Whitefie ld , N. H . 
Sharon, Mass. 
Keene, N. H . 
· Am herst, N. H. 
Keene, N. H. 
York New Salem, Pa. 
Bangor, Me. 
Durha m, N. H. 
Bangor, Maine 
Vergenn es, Vt. 
Dover, N. H. 
Dover, N. H . 
Dover, N . H . 
Epping, N. H . 
New Haven, Conn . 
THE 1937 
Prizes A warded, 1935 
1. Bailey Prize- KEN DRICK STEPHEN FRENCH 
2. Bartlett Pri ,e- JOHN T HOMAS MADDOCK 
3. Katherine DeM eritt M emorial Pri1e-DO RIS ROBERTA GOODWIN 
4. Erskine Ma son M enwrial Pri,e- EDWARD WILLIAM COLBY 
5. Hood All-Round Achievement Pri1e-FREDERICK COLLINS WALKER 
6. Hood Dairy Cattle j udging Pri ,es : 
First- FRAN K ADAM RocK 
Second- LATON MITCHELL H ENDERSON 
T hird- WARREN HARLEY ROGE RS 
7. A1nerican Legion Award- RONAL D BARNARD WILDE 
8. Mask and Dagger Achievement Prize: 
First-SA RA FRANCES FRENCH 
Second- EDWIN KIM BA LL GA LE 
9. Phi Mu M edal- Run, MAE BRESNA HAN 
10. Phi Sigma Pri,e-j ANE OLGA SLOBODZI AN 
11. Class of 1899 Pri ,e- ARVI OLAV I WAAN ANEN 
12. Edward T. Fairchild Priz : 
First- MA RVIN ADRIAN EISEMAN 
s d D . . d d 5 BERNARD IRWIN SN1ERsoN 
econ - ,v, e - I DONALD RIDGWAY M ACARTHUR 
13. Psi Lambda Ci;p- V10LET BuRNETT BELL 
14. Alpba Chi Omega Pri ,e-JOHN HAYDEN STARIE 
15 . Alpba Xi Delta Cup- G EO RGIANA P EARSON 
16. Association of W onien Students' Award-ELIZABETH ELLA DAVI SON 
17. Alpba Zet~ Scbolarsbip Cup-Louis H ERSEY WILCOX 
18. Locke Prize- ELEANOR KAT HL EEN ARKELL 
19. Alpba Chi Sigma Cbe-mistry Award-JOHN RAND DYK E 
20. Phi Lambda Pbi Award- GRANT LIVIN GSTON DAVIS 
2 1. Lawrence Hill Opdycke Pri,es: 
S · p · D" "d d 5 KENDRICK STEPHEN FRENCH 
emor n ze- iv, e - I ROBERT FRANKLIN T IBBETTS 
Junior Prize-FR ED WILLIS HoYT 
22 . American Association of University W omen Award: 
EuNoR H1LL Foss 
23. Intercollegiate Writing Contest: 








North Att leboro, Mass. 
Penacook 
Concord 
iV\ a nches te r 









Cente r Ossipee 
Dover 
Atk in son 
Holl is 




( In stitutions competin g, Uni versities of Maine, New Ha mpshire a nd Vermont) 
Essays: 
Fi rst Prize-MARGARET PAIGE 
Second Prize- T riple Tie-J OHN HAYDEN STARIE 
Short Stori es: 
First Pri ze-JOSEPH L EROY LOVELY 
Poetry: 
First Pri ze- ISA BEL NELJ-I E ALDEN 
Second Prize- JOHN HAY DEN STARIE 
24. Davis Cattle J udging Pri,es for Two-year Students: 
First Prize-FREDERICK AMASA STODDARD 
Second Prize-ROGE R COLBY SANBORN 
25. Osgood Scbolarship Plaque-T au Ka ppa Epsilon 









Sou th Danbury 
GRANITE 
Jn Jirmoriam 
WALT E R HOUG HTON 
Student in t he Coll ege of Liberal Arts 
JAMES H. MARCEAU 







C L A . 
s 
e C QS S O 1 e I" 'l I 'S f WC 
';/ou lowl'it f r osh shed! ~overn 
FRESHMEN, 
1. SHALL w e or the l' e~u/at,on skimmer o.l ul l 
doff them to a.II -me-m bers of focult'i . 
2. SH ALL o.pproa.chT ho.II b'c! the flo'l pole wa. 
s 
2'~ee t n.11 upptrcl<1 Hm<11 w i\,h " d--e~,., 
tc.he ,io i. ho r tculs <>n ca.mpus. 
k11uw all c:.heer s w, d sonss 'l'ld u~ ho lq trodl-
<>-11 tt -,,,es 
t" e2 ufQt1on corn · c obs on U,~ <.amrus 
,nd the bond frum Cotn>nons to field 
ho1'ne V<.\t-S•t'-j footboJI gan-,es , 
on Fr-e ,<~1.s P t-Otn, 
cu nd 1:h t ~tot- e:s 011-th" Port off'tc.e. 
(It rre.r school 1n~12N1 (l . • 
YOV R LAWS ! 
eqv1red 0.11d d1sobed1ence 
prosecuted ! t 





C harles J os lin , President 
GRANITE 
CLASS OF 
1 9 3 6 
THE 1937 
Officers 
LEON A. RANCHYNOSK. 
First Vice-President 
BENJ AMI N R. B RONSTEIN 
Second Vice-President 
JERE A. C H ASE 
Treasurer 
WILLIAM F. K IDDER 
Secretary 
ABBOTT, FRANK R . 
ABBOTT, RALPH E. 
A H ERN, FRA NC IS T. 
A LI APOULOS, COSMOS 
ANDERSON, R OBERT R. 
ARKELL, ELEA NO R K. 
AS HL EY, BERTH A B. 
AT H ERTON, TH OMAS W . 
BAER, A RNOLD M. 
BAILEY, R OBERT A. 
BALATsos, SP1Ros 
BARNE S, R ALPH G. 
BARRETT, R OBERT G. 
BARTON, DA VID C. 
BARTO N, GEORG E A. 
B ASSETT, GOR DON H . 
B ATCHELD ER, RA YMON D 
B ATE MAN, M ARY 
BELI NSKY, HARM ON 
BELY EA, B YA RD C. 
BETLEY, J O HN 
BICKFORD, ALBERT 
BIENV ENUE, RI CHARD 
B oRw1c K, BE SS I E 
BOSTON, ELEANORA 
BRADY, C HARL ES H . 
BRA ZE L, AR LI NE E. 
BROOKS, PA U L F. 
BROWN , B ARBA RA R. 
BROWN, W ALTER E. 
BRUCE , IRVIN Q. 
BRYAN, A RTH U R W. 
B UC HA N, RONALD F. 
B UMFORD, FORREST 
B UN KER, J ESS I E B . 
B U RNHAM , W. FRANKLIN 
B U RN S, P AU L WM . 
B U RN S, TH OMAS R . , J R. 
CA MPBELL, ANT HONY 
CAMPBELL, SH EFF I E LD 
CANNE LL, C H AR LES F. 
CARLI SL E, WI NN IFR ED 
CARNEG I E, E ST H ER F. 
CAROS, P AUL H . 
CARR ICO, RI CHARD T . 
CHASE, J EREM IAH A . 
CLARK, EARLE D . 
C LARK, RICHARD I. 
COCHR AN, ROBERT L. 
CO LBY, BYRO N E. 
COMOLLI , J OSEP H 




Peterborough, N. H . 
14 High St. , Wolfeboro, N. H. 
62 Stark St., Manchester, N . H. 
6 11 Elm St ., Manches ter, N. H. 
Milton Mills , N. H. 
12 Hamilton St ., Dover, N. H. 
56 Elm St. , Windsor Locks, Conn. 
Wes t Lebanon, N. H. 
10 Florence St., Dove r, N. H. 
Enfield Center, N . H. 
Reed's Ferry, N. H . 
Northwood, N. H. 
76 Pine St. , Franklin, N. H. 
37 Madbury Rd. , Durham, N. H. 
595 Central Ave. , Dover, N. H. 
Marlboro, N. H . 
Wilton , N. H. 
Groveton, N . H. 
64 Pine St. , Rochester, N. H. 
6 So. Washin gton St. , Whitman, Mass. 
208 Manches ter St ., Manchester, N. H. 
25 Academy St. , Roch es ter, N. H. 
766 Hayward St ., Manches ter, N. H. 
63 Cabot St., Portsmouth , N. H. 
7 Baker St., Dover, N. H. 
Newmarket , N. H. 
206 So. Ma rshall St., Hartford, Conn. 
Greenfi eld, N. H. 
Deerfi eld, N. H. 
7 Howe Ave., Concord , N . H. 
Claremont, N. H. 
Wilton , N. H. 
32 Pine St. , Concord , N . H. 
38 Nelson St., Dover, N. H. 
Kingston , N. H. 
Copeland Ave., Read ing, Mass. 
317 Myrtl e St. , Manchester, N. H. 
3 17 Myrtl e St. , Manches ter, N. H. 
West T isb ury, Mass . 
Enfield , N. H. 
16 Green St., Lebanon, N. H. 
53 Rumford St ., Concord , N . H. 
66 Portl and St. , Roches ter, N . H. 
84 Walnut St. , Nas hua, N. H. 
36 Highl and St. , Port Was hin gton, N. Y. 
Seabrook, N. H. 
Northwood Ridge, N. H. 
42 Maple St ., Rochester, N. H. 
Andover, N. H. 
West Lebanon , N. H. 
15 Eastman St ., Concord , N . H. 
Newfi elds, N. H . 
THE 
CONROY, J OSEP H V. 
CO RB ETT, E LI ZABETH 
CORCORAN , WM . V. 
COTTON, MARI ON s. 
COUTURE, PHILIP G. 
COWDEN, H ERBERT 
COYNE, J OHN WM . 
1937 
CRA IG, C LARK A. 
CRATON, EVE LY N F. 
C RAWFORD, EDWAR D \ VM. 
C RON IN, EDWARD W . 
C ROS BY, GILBERT W. 
CURR IER, EDWARD H . 
CURR IER, H ER BERT 
CUTTER, ART H UR H. 
DA VEN PORT, R UTH 
DA VIS, EA RL J . 
D AVISON, ELI ZA BETH 
D AVOL, MADELEINE 
D EMERS, H ENRY 
D ODGE , MARY 
D ORSEY, J OSEP H S. 
DRAGO, V INCENA 
D u BO IS, L AURENT 0. 
D U RG IN, C H ESLEY F. 
D USTI N, R OBERT G. 
EASTMAN, R . H EN RY 
ELGLAND, WA INO W . 
E LGOS IN, E MID D . 
ELLI NGWOO D, CEC IL 
ELLIOTT, R O BERT H . 
EMERY , WALTER A. 
EVAN S, GRACE H . 
FARRINGTON, MONTY 
FENW ICK, M ARSTON S . 
Fr s H, R OBERT B . 
FL ANSBURG, J ESSE 
FLOROS, THEODORE N. 
Foss, E DWARD W. 
FOSTER, R OBERT K. 
FO U RNIER , ANTOI NE 
F OWLER, DORI S M . 
FRAZER, J AMES 0. 
F U LLER, BEA TR ICE 
F U LTON , G . LYMA N 
GALWAY , RI CHARD E. 
G IFFORD, WM . H. 
GILMAN , SEWELL W . 
GODDARD, GEORGE 0. 
GOFFE, L EW IS C. 
GO LDSMITH , K E ARD 
GOO DWI N, DELMAR w. 
268 Not re Dame Ave., Manches ter, N. H. 
25 Pleasant St ., Concord , N. H. 
827 Beech St., Manches ter, N. H. 
Warren, N . H. 
73 Baldwin St., Laconia, N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
730 Pine St., Manchester, N. H. 
Antrim , N . H. 
Hill sboro, N . H. 
6 1 Indigo Hill Rd ., Somersworth , . H. 
268 Walnu t St., Manchester, N. H. 
Alton, N. H. 
Pelham, N. H . 
Pelham, N. H. 
Pelham, N. H. 
So. Danbury, N . H . 
Auburn , . H. 
34 Kin g St. , Woodsvi lle, N. H. 
48 .W. Cla rke St ., Manchester, . H. 
33 Turner St. , Ma nches ter, N. H. 
Durham, . H. 
102 Fenton Ave., Laconia, . H. 
37 Nashu a St ., Mi lfo rd, N . H. 
Durham, N. H. 
Newmarket , N . H. 
29 Arch St. , Keene, N . H. 
J efferson, N. H . 
472 North State St ., Concord , N. H. 
2 Main St ., Whi tefi eld , N. H. 
ewport, N. H. 
6 Thorndike St ., Concord, N. H. 
565 Beech St., Mancheste r, . H. 
114 Cli fton Place, J ersey City, N. J. 
34 Rockaway Ave ., Ma rbl ehead, Mass. 
251 Sagam ore Ave., Portsmouth, N. H. 
Peterboro, N. H. 
11 6 Bridge St. , Ma nches ter, N . H. 
266 State St. , Portsmouth, N . H. 
95 Fair St. , Laconia, N. H. 
Walpole, N. H. 
, 7 Bourque St., Somersworth , N . H. 
284 Washington St., Dover, . H. 
Monroe, . H. 
67 Prospec t St. , Lancaster, . H. 
54 Appleton St. , Ma nches ter, N. H . 
697 Hall St. , Manches ter, N. H. 
105 Pleasant St. , Concord, N. H. 
Walpole, N . H. 
Box 462 , Ash land , N. H. 
Hudson, . H. 
293 Marcy St., Portsmouth , N. H . 
, , So. Spri ng St., Concord, N. H 
GOODW I N, DORI S R . 
Gouc K, H ARRY K. 
GOULD, ALICE M . 
GRANT, DOUGLA S N . 
GRANV ILL E, GLADYS 
GRAY, LEONARD W. 
GREENE , J OH N 
GRIMES, DOROTHY J . 
GRITZ, EDW I N D. 
G U Y, J OH N J. 
GWYNNE , ARTH U R w. 
H ALE, WALTER s. 
H ALEY, SHUBEL C. 
H ALLER, H AROLD 
H AMLI N, ROBERT G. 
H AMLIN, ROLAND G. 
H AN SON, RUS S ELL S . 
H ARDING, J ASPER 
HART WILL, PRISCILLA 
HATCH , ROBERT H . 
HA UBR ICH, RICHARD 
H AYDEN, ROBERT N . 
H AZLETT, ALICE J. 
HA ZZARD, DAVID 
H ENDERSON, H ELEN 
H ENSON, DAYTON M . 
H ERLI HY , MAURICE 
H ERMES, I SABE LL E 
HILLS, C H ARLOTTE 
H ODGDON, EDW IN K . 
H ODGDON, JOHN G. 
H O LM ES, MARY D 
H OLT, PARKER E . 
H OOPER, EDWARD s. 
H OOPER, H ENRY L. 
H ORTON, GEORGE, J R. 
H OUG H, FRA N K F. 
HOWE, MOREY G. 
H on, FRED W. 
H UBBARD, EDWARD 
HUDDLESTON , ELEANOR 
H UNTER, D UN CAN LJ. 
H u sE, DONALD E . 
I S AAK , NICHOLAS 
JACKSO N, NORRI S L. 
JEANNOTTE, ROB E RT 
JOHNSON, CHARLES C. 
JOHNSON , MILTON G. 
JONES, DELMAR F. 
JONES, LE SLIE E . 
Jos1TAS, LEO E . 
JOSLIN, CHARLES S . 
KAWA SAK I, H ARUKO 
KEEFE, RICHARD H . 
KEITH, GEORGE M. 
33 
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Piermont, N. H 
10 Burnham IZJ ., Andover, Mass · 
So North Adams St., Manchester, N. H. 
Buckland, Conn . 
Madison , N. H. 
Colebrook, N. H. 
Windham, N . H. 
52 Portland Ave., Dover, N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
Lincoln, N. H. 
Sunapee, N. H. 
East Rindge, N. H. 
773 Central Ave., Dover, N. H. 
160 Locust St., Dover, N . H. 
7 Church St. , Concord , N . H. 
490 Hanover St., Manchester, N . H. 
Tilton , N . H. 
25 Maple St. , W. Lebanon, N . H. 
239 Prospect St. , Brockton, Mass. 
3 Spring St. , Dover, N. H. 
98 Myrtle St. , Claremont , N. H. 
Brookline, N . H. 
Box 124, Durham, N. H. 
507 Second Avenue, Berlin, N. H. 
Durham, N . H. 
Winchester, N. H. 
Wilton, N . H. 
52 Pearl St., Mystic, Conn . 
Mill Hall , Penn. 
Proctor Rd., Manchester, N. H. 
517 Second Ave., Berlin, N. H. 
22 Butler Rd ., Stoneham, Mass. 
South Lyndeboro, N. H. 
Box 574, Portsmouth, N. H. 
North Main St ., Rochester, N. H. 
Blaistow, N. H. 
48 High St., Lebanon, N. H. 
108 Ash St., Manchester, N . H. 
White Oaks Rd., Laconia, N. H. 
Peterboro, N. H. 
Durham, N . H. 
West Claremont, N. H. 
Nort h Sutton, N. H. 
63 South Main St., Manchester, N. H. 
Rye, N. H. 
126 Ash St., Nashua, N . H. 
Walpole, N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
Franconia, N . H. 
Goffstown, N. H. 
E. Hollis St., Nashua, N. H. 
9 Hunting St., Nort h Attleboro, Mass. 
Navy Yard, Portsmouth, N. H. 
20 Stark Ave., Dover, N. H. 
5 Freeman St., Dover, N. H. 
THE 
KE NNON, MARY L. 
KERR, GEORGE E. 
KIDDER, WM. F. 
KIMBALL, WALLACE L. 
KNIGHT, LAWRENCE W. 
KNIGHT, WALTE R, JR. 
KNOTT, DOROTHEA 
KOSTICK, MAX 
LAMBERT, ROBERT R. 
LAMY, ROBERT E. 
L EA RNARD, ARTH UR 
LEBEL, RAYMOND V. 
LEROY, MA URICE E. 
LEVIS, SAMUEL J . 
LOC KE, WM. J. 
LOMBARD, EVERETT 
LORING, RI CHARD R. 
Low, ALLAN W. 
LOWTHER, STEPHANIE 
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MACKAY, EARLE L. 
McCAFFREY, AusTIN 
McCARTHY, DAN IEL 
McCARTHY , MARY E. 
McG1vNEY, RONA LD J . 
MCISAAC, DONALD w. 
McLAUGHLIN, DOROTHY 
McLAUGHLIN, NATALIE 
McLEOD, J AME S G. 
McNALLY, ROB ERT J. 
MACK, J OHN H. 
MADDOCK, J OHN T . 
MAGOON , LEON E. 
MANGURIAN, GENEVIEVE 
MANNION, RICHARD 
MARLAK, CHARL ES F. 
MARSHALL, WARR EN E. 
MA SON, CATHARI NE 
MATTHEWS, THOMA S V. 
MAYNARD, ERNEST R. 
MAYNARD, NETT IE A. 
MELNICK, CHARL ES H. 
MILLER, J OSEPH, JR. 
MILLER, WILB UR H. 
MILLIGA N, ROBE RT L. 
MILLll{EN , JA NETTE 
MITCHELL, ELEANOR 
MOODY , EDW IN F. 
MOORE, BYRON H. 
MORSE, CLAUDE V. 
MOUNTAIN , HAROLD 
MOWER, NATALI E R. 
MULLEN, FRANCI S E. 
MULLIGA N, MARY A. 
MUN SON, EVERETT R. 
M USG ROVE, FRANK R. 
H 
Meredith , N. H. 
Durham, N . H. 
New London, N. H. 
Derry, N. H. 
Box 14, Concord , N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
240 Hanover St., Portsmouth, N . H. 
G rove St., Farmington, N. H. 
497 Ches tnut St. , Manches ter, N. H. 
1 1 Congress St. , Rochester, N. H. 
Chester, N. H. 
12 Myrtle St. , Somersworth , N. H. 
Greenl and , N. H . 
Westv ill e, N. H. 
18 Whipple St., Kittery, Main e 
Short Falls, N. H. 
Pine Hill Rd ., E. Norwalk, Conn . 
95 North Hancoc k St., Lexington, Mass. 
528 Union St., Manchester, N. H. 
6 Lincoln St., Concord, N. H. 
9 School St ., Lincoln , N. H. 
6 1 Court St. , Dover, N. H. 
365 Walnut St., Manchester, N. H. 
Box 623, Berlin , N. H. 
30 Lyndon St., Concord, N. H. 
Greenland, N. H. 
Durham, N . H. 
100 Messe r St. , Laconia, N. H. 
20 Pine St. , Concord , N. H. 
8 Union St., Claremont, N. H. 
North Salem, N. H. 
285 Main St., Littl eton , N. H . 
3 11 Hanover St. , Manches ter, N. H. 
16 North Sprin g St. , Concord , N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
36 App leton St., Manchester, N. H. 
Rcute No. 1, Newmarket , N. H. 
74 School St., Concord, N. H. 
74 Concord St., Nas hua, N. H. 
So. Dee rfi eld , N. H. 
146 Court St., Laconia, N . H. 
Main St., Durham, N . H. 
Ray mond , N. H. 
290 Conant St., Man ches ter, N. H. 
Freedom, N. H. 
8 Garfield Court , Exeter, N. H. 
15 Shaw St., Lebanon, N. H. 
Gaffe's Falls , N. H. 
1 7 Baker St. , Keene, N. H. 
738 Second Ave. , Berlin , N. H. 
Union St. , Lebanon, N. H. 
8 For res t St., Newmarket , N. H. 
Mt. Pleasant St. , Dover, N. H. 
25 Thorndike St. , Conco rd , N . H. 
Hanove r, N. H. 
NANGLE , T HOMAS P. 
NEWSKY, J O HN L. 
NIXON, R OBERT E. 
NORTON. RoY C., J R. 
NORTON, WM. A . , JR. 
Noss 1FF, V INCENT 
0' 1 EA L, ROLA ND H . 
ORDWAY, H OWARD E. 
0RGERA, L ou is V. 
OsGOOD, E LI NO R S. 
OSGOO D, MARTHA P . 
PAGE, R OBE RTSON 
P AGE, SAMUEL R . 
PALM ER, J O HN H . 
PARISEAU , RONALD 
P ARKER, ALVIN H . 
PARKER, H. WE DELL 
PARKER, RI CHARD P. 
PARKI NSON, C LI FFORD 
P EART, ELA INE C. 
PEART, H . P ATRI CIA 
PEDERZANI, G uy A. 
P ERK INS, J OHN H . 
P ERK INS, MARY E. 
P ETERSON, MILDRED 
PHILBRICK , KE NNET H 
PHILLIPS, MARJORIE 
PHILLIPS, WARREN A. 
PIKE, LE S LI E 
PLUMMER, CLAYTO 
PRATT, MARGARET 
PR ESCOTT, RI CHARD 
PRI NCE, C LYDE D. 
PROVOST , LEO P . 
P UTNEY, R OSA LI N D 
RAFFERTY, H ELEN 
R ANC HY NOSK I, L EON 
RAYMOND, ED ITH 
REDFIELD, J O HN F. 
REED, RALPH K . 
RICHARDS, MILB UR 
RI NA LD UCC I, E. V. 
ROBBIN S, R ALP H w. 
R OBE RTS, H E RY E. 
ROBINSO , ART H UR 
ROBINSO N, J AMES M. 
ROGERS, EDWARD 
ROLLIN S, SPENCER 
ROSAN DER, AINORA 
RosEN, MILTO N J. 
Ross, J AM ES 0. 
RowE, MARIA N 
ROWELL, C H ARLES I. 
RuDD, R ALPH C. 
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GRANITE 
7 C hurch St. , Roches ter, N. H . 
68 Wa ld ron St ., Dover, N. 1-1 . 
Newfield s, N. H . 
Kittery Poin t, Ma ine 
82 School St., Concord, N. H. 
2 9 First St., Dover, N. H. 
Hinsda le, N. H . 
308 Willard St., Berlin , N. H . 
678 Elm St., Stamford , Co nn. 
53 Purchase St., Newb ury port, Mass. 
P ittsfie ld, N. H . 
Cambridge St ., Concord , N. H . 
Ti lton, N. H. 
5 1 a Summ er St., Roches ter, N. H. 
R. F. D. No. 2, Newport , N . H. 
96 1 South Main St., Att leboro, Mass . 
Strat ham, N. H . 
South Merrimack, N. H . 
Salem , N . H. 
Derry, N. H . 
20 Oak St. , Derry, N . H. 
28 Front St., Nash ua, N. H. 
28 Carroll St., Pittsfield , N . H. 
Rye Beach , N . H . 
764 State St., Portsmouth , N . H . 
Rye Beach, N . H. 
11 2 G lenwood St ., E. Ly nn , Mass. 
East Candi a, N. H. 
Monroe, N. H. 
Lochm ere, . H. 
Antrim, N. H . 
R. F. D. , Exeter, . H. 
Andover, N. H. 
58 1 Union St., Manchester, N. H . 
Hopkington, N. H. 
39 Arlington St., M a nchester, N. H. 
74 Concord St. , Nas hu a, N . H. 
11 6 Academy St. , Laconi a, N. H. 
6 Towle Ave., Dover, N . H. 
125 Daniels Ave., Ruth er fo rd , N . J. 
17 Bates St. , M illinocket, Ma in e 
Maplewood Ave ., Portsmouth , 1. H . 
18 Beech Sr., Keene, 1 • H. 
So. Roya lton, Vt. 
Durham, N . H. 
Antr im, . H. 
78 Bradford St., Eve ret t, Mass. 
203 Union Ave., Laconi a, N. H . 
Box 18, New Ipswi ch, N. H. 
22 Dea rborn St., Portsmouth, N . H. 
E. Barrington, N. H. 
42 High St. , Exeter, N. H. 
16 South St., Newport , N. H. 
Durha m, . H . 
THE 
SAN BORN , F LORA 
SAN BORN , WM . H . 
SARGEN T , R AY M . 
SCAN L A N , J OH N A. 
SC HI PPER, WM . F . 
ScH RICKER, C u RT 1s 
SEAVEY, D ONA L D 
SEIDEL, R UT H L. 
S H A PL E IGH , R UTH E. 
S H ARP S, C L AU D E w. 
S H A W, MILLICENT M . 
S H EA , DEN I S A . 
STEP H ENSON, G L ENN 
S HOREY, SETH U. 
S H UM AN, L ENA 
S H U MAN, RI CH ARD 
S I LCOX , H ER BE RT E. 
S M ITH , CA ROLI NE E. 
S MIT H , ORA B . 
SOME RO, AN DR EW L. 
SPEA R, J OH N T . 
SPEA R, P A U LI NE G. 
SPEL L MA N , K ATH ER I N E 
ST EARN S, G RACE M . 
STEVEN S, L ESTER C. 
STEVEN S, MA RTH A 
STEVEN S, R O B ERT F. 
STIC K LE , GE RTRU DE 
S TIC K NEY, M ORGAN 
STONE, SAM U EL A. 
S UM NE R, GEORGE H . 
SWETT, WM . R . 
SYMONOV IT, J . WM. 
TA RR, C H A RL ES s. 
TATEM , J A M ES B . 
TAY LOR, M I RI AM M . 
TE B BETTS, F LORENC E 
T H OMPSON, A LICE 
T H OM PSON, ANNA L. 
T H OM PSON, EDGA R s. 
T H OM PSON, R USSEL L 
T H OM PSON, W M . J . 
T H URRELL , MYRON B . 
TINK ER, A L VA H 
TOB IN, M A D EL YN F . 
TOOLIN, BREN DAN 
TROWBRIDGE, PH . H . 
TRAVER, P A U L C. 
T RU E, R OBERT B . 
T RYON , E A RL H . 
TUCKER, RANSOM E . 
T UTTL E, FRAN CE S E . 
VAN GOS, D EMETRI US 
V A RNEY, BRUCE 
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Exeter, N. H. 
Seabrook, N. H. 
19 Hi gh St. , Milford , N . H. 
12 T aft St ., Dorches ter, Mass. 
Newtonville, Mass . 
Box 17 1, Goffstown , N . H. 
6 Highl and Ave., Milfo rd, N. H. 
North Salem, N. H. 
Government St., Kittery , Maine 
Ne,wbury, N . H . 
48 Main St. , Tilton, N. H. 
342 Auburn St ., Manchester, N. H. 
11 C rescent St., Derry Village, N . H. 
Lancaster, N . H. 
28 Hough St., Dover, N . H. 
Hough St ., Dover, N. H. 
R. F. D. No. 2, Dover, N . H. 
Durham, N . H. 
Hinsdale, N . H. 
N ew Ipswi ch, N. H. 
Box 6, Drewsv ille, N . H. 
8 South Ave., Derry, N. H. 
22 5 North Main St., Concord , N . H. 
Box 5 22, Ma nches ter, N . H. 
Walpole, N . H. 
North Stratford , N . H. 
Main St ., Medfi eld , Mass. 
1842 Cadwell Ave., Cleveland Hght ., Ohio 
Plymouth , N. H. 
11 Walnut St. , Claremont, N . H. 
16 Cabot St ., Portsmouth, N . H. 
11 Hall Ave., Nas hu a, N. H. 
Pelham, N. H. 
E . Wolfe boro, N. H. 
16 Center St ., Putnam, Conn . 
Hinsdale, N. H. 
Pittsfi eld , N. H. 
Whitefi eld , N. H. 
Whitefi eld , N. H . 
49 Fen ton Ave. , Laconia, N . H . 
24 Mt. Vernon St. , Dover, N. H. 
Hampton, N. H. 
30 Clark St ., Torrington, Conn . 
Norton St., Nashu a, N . H. 
94 Hubbard St., Manchester, N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
Durham, N . H. 
Raymond, N . H. 
Fremont, N. H. 
Durham, N . H. 
Warren, Vt . 
Peterboro, N . H. 
Beech St., Nas hua, N . H. 
Stratham, N . H. 
VILLANOVA, ELIZABETH 
VITAGLIANO, Guv R. 
WALL, ELIZABETH 
WEAVER, T H EODORE F. 
WEBSTER, DAVID 
WEEK S, WALTER D . 
WEIR, \ VI LLI AM F. 
WELCH , ALBERT E. 
WELCH, CARO LY. ' P. 
WELCH, ORMAN E. 
WENTWORTH , JOHN 
WHEELER, ELMER 
WILCOX, A LB ERT 
WILD ER, MARSHALL 
WILLIAMS, E LI ZABETH 
WILLIAMS, GEORGE 
WISEMA N, I S RAEL 
WRIGHT, DEXTER C. 
WRIGHT, PHILIP 
Y ALOFF, DAVID 
GRANITE 
22 Kin g St. , Rochester, N . H. 
1 I Franklin St., Concord , N. H. 
56 Wellington St., Nas hua, N. H. 
16 Cabot St., Portsmouth , N. H. 
118 School St., Concord, N . H. 
Laconia, N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
Goffstown , N. H. 
Andover, N. H. 
90 Borough St., Pennacook, N. H. 
Beech Hill , Exeter, N. H. 
R. F. D. No. 3, Concord, . H. 
Center Ossipee, N. H. 
Union St., Peterboro, N. H . 
Danbury, N. H. 
Candia, N. H. 
23 Belknap St., Dover, N. H. 
40 Ray mond St. , Nas hu a, . H. 
67 Main St ., Nas hu a, . H. 
37 Water St., Laconia, . H. 
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KARL ROBERT MANCHESTER 
Vice-President 
H ERBERT MERRILL 
Treasurer 
jANE W. WOODBURY 
Secretary 
40 
VIRGINIA L ATHROP ADAM S 
K eene H igb S cbool 
Matthews Road , 
Keene, N . H . 
O rchest ra ( 1), (2). 
GRANITE 
JE SS ICA D. ALLEN 
Springfield Tecbnical High 
204 Forest Park Ave. , 
Springfield, Mass. 
Theta Upsil on ; Sociology 
C lub (2), (3) ; Y. W . C. A. 
( 1), (2) , (3) ; Outing C lub 
( 1) ; Intern ationa l Relations 
Club (3) ; Orchestra ( 1), (2 ) . 
D ONALD ANNETT 
Berwick A cademy 
Silver St., 
Rollin sford , . H. 
Lambda C hi Alph a ; Track 
( 1) ; Cross Country ( 1), (2) . 
WILLIAM PERLEY ANTON 
Concord H igb Scbool 
J O H N M. ARNFIELD 
Lawrence H igb 
Warren St. , 32 So. State St., 
Concord , . H . 
Lambda C hi Alpha; Tbe 
New Ham pshire (2); T he 
Granite (2) , (3) ; Basketball 
( I ) . 
41 
Lawrence, Mass. 
Phi Mu Delta; Scabbard 
a nd Blade; Casq ue and 
Casket (3); Cercl e Fran c,:a is 
( 1), (2); The New Hamp-
shire, News Editor (2), 
Associate Editor (3) ; Ad-
vanced Mil. Science; Inter-
nat iona l Relations C lub (3) . 
THE 1937 
RuTH ATK I NS 
Branford H igb, Conn. 
Orfo rd, N. H . 
Women's G lee Club (1) . 
NA NCY BABCOCK 
Dover H igb Scbool 
M ill Road, 
Durham , N. H . 
DOROTH Y B AL DWI N 
W ilton H igb School 
Wilton , N. H . 
Hockey ( 1), (2), (3) ; Outing 
Clu b (3) . Theta Ups ilon ; C hrist ian 
Work (1), (2), (3). 
EDM U ND LEE BARKER 
Winchendon H igh School 
Rindge, N. H. 
Lambda C hi Alph a; A. S. 
C. E.; Relay ( 1), (2); 
Track (1) ; Cross Country 
( 1); Lacrosse (2), (3); Ad -
vanced Military Sc ience. 
42 
EDM UN D WILLI S BARTLETT 
Amebury H igb Scbool 
Congress St., 
Sali sb ury, Mass. 
Phi Delta Ups ilon ; Phi 
Signn (3), (4); At hl etic 
Assoc iation ( 1), (2), (3), (4) ; 
Out in~ Club ( 1), (2), (3), 
(4) ; LKrosse Mgr. ; Cross 
Country ( 1); Blue C ircle 
( 2) , (3), (4) ; Winter Ca rni-
va l Comm. (2 ) , (3), (4); 
Forest ry Club (3) (4) . 
GENELLA BARTON 
Pittsfield H igh School 
R. F. D. No. 1 ., 
P ittsfield , N. H. 
Women 's G lee Club ( 1), (2); 
C h ristian Work ( 1), (2), (3); 
Women's At hl et ic Asso. ( 1) , 
(2), (3). 
GRANITE 
C H ARLES H. 
BATC H ELDER, j R. 
N ew H ampton 
68 Ma in St. , 
Exete r, N. H. 
T heta C hi ; Mas k and Dag-
ger (2) ; At hl e t ic Asso . ( 1 ), 
(2), (3), (4) ; O u ti ng C lub 
(3) ; Baseba ll (2), (3) ; Wi n-
te r Sports ( 1); G lid er C lub 
(2). 
R A DC L YFFE E. B EE B E 
W heaton H igb Scbool, 
W heaton, 
I llinois-AustinCateAcademv 
D urha m , N. H. 
Tau Kappa Epsi lon. 
J EANETTE BELA NGE R 
Manchester Central 
H igb School 
ELLIOT E. BE L SON 
Northeastern Law Scbool 
1 1 1 Kilsy t h Road, 
Brookline, Mass. 336 P rospect St. , 
Ma nchester, N . H. 
Kappa Delta; F rench C lu b 
( 1), (2); Women 's At hl etic 
Associat ion ( 1 ), (3). 
43 
Tb e New H a-mpsbire ( 1, (2), 
(3); Foot ba ll ( 1), (2) , (3) ; 
Trac k ( 1); Boxi ng ( 1) , (2); 
Lacrosse (2), (3); G lider 
C lu b ( 1) ; Adva nced Mi li-
t a ry Sc ience; At hl et ic Asso-
ciat io n ( 1), (2), (3) ; In t ra-
mura l Boa rd; A. A . News, 
E di tor. 
THE 1937 
MURI E L R O BERTA 
BE NE DICK 
Manchester Central 
H igh School 
R O BERT T . B ENNETT 
Coe's Northwood Academy 
Nort hwood Ridge, N . H. 
LAWRE NCE NORBERT 
BERGERON 
Rochester H igh School 
48 C hestnut St. , 
Roc hester, . H . R. F. D. o. 6, 
Man chester, . H . 
Theta Upsi lon Omega. 
DONALD A. BERGQU IST 
Manchester Central 
H igh School 
333 Pearl St. , 
Manchester, N . H . 
Alph a Tau Omega; Foot-
ball ( 1); Lacrosse ( 1), (2), 
(3). 
44 
I< ENN ET H P AUL B !S HO P 
Peterborough H igh School 
Peterborough, . H. 
A rcturians; "N. H ." C lub 
(2) , (3); Football ( 1), (2), 
(3); Basketball ( 1 ), (2), (3) ; 
Track ( 1) ; Advan ced M ii. 
Science (3), (4 ). 
GRANITE 
FRANK ANDREW BROWN 
Lynn E nglish High S chool 
67 Lake View A vc. , 
Ly nn , Mass. 
BARBARA BROWNELL 
Dover Higb S chool 
6 Watson Lane, 
Dover, N . H. 
MARGUERITE CA MPB ELL 
Nashua H igb Scbool 
7 Thayer Court , 
Nashua , N. H . 
Men's G lee C lub ( 1) ; Tbe 
N ew H ampshire ( 1) ; O ut in g 
C lub ( 1) ; Football ( 1). 
MARJ OR I E C. CARLI SLE 
Concord H igb S chool 
53 Rumford St. , 
Concord , N . H . 
Phi Mu; Psi La mbd a ( 1), 
(2), (3) ; Big S ister Com-
mit tee (3) ; Tbe New Hamp-
shire ( 1); W omen's Athletic 




Na shua H igh S chool 
79 As h St., 
Nashu a , . H. 
G lee Cl ub ( 1); French C lub 
( 1) , (2), (3) ; Student Forum 
(2) ; G erm a n Club (2). 
THE 1937 
B YRON W. CA RR 
H opkinton H igb Scbool 
Contoocoo k, N. H . 
Cross Country ( , ); Rifl e 
Team (2). 
G RAFTON B . CA RRI ER 
Cranston H igh Scbool 
389 La urel Hill Ave. , 
Cra nston, R. I . 
Phi Mu Delta ; T he Granite 
(2); A thl etic Asso. ( 1), (2), 
(3) ; " . H ." C lub (3); 
O u t in g C lu b (2), (3); M a n-
ager Winter T rac k (3); 
Ad va nced Mil. Science (3), 
(4 ) ; Intern a tiona l Rela tions 
C lub (3). 
M AR I E M . CASS IL Y 
Dover H igh Scbool 
2 , 6 Locust St ree t , 
Dover, N. H . 
Pi Lambda Sigma; Wo men 
Commuters' Associat io n. 
CONSTANCE S. C H AN DL ER 
Pittsfield H igh School 
Ba rn stead , N. H . 
ADE L E B. C H ASE 
Concord H igb School 
Bristol, N. H . 
C lass ical Club ( 1), (3); 
O utin g C lub ( 1), (2); C hri s-
t ia n Wo rk ( 1), (2). 
Phi Mu . 
GRANITE 
E DW I N J. C H ERTO I< 
Laconia H igb School 
1 1 Cross St reet, 
Laconia, N . H. 
P hi Alpha; At hl et ic Asso . ; 
Relay ( 1), (2) , (3); T rack 
( 1), (2), (3); Cross Country 
(2), (3). 
E DW A RD C H ODOKOS KI 
Berlin H igh School 
104 Pl easa nt Street, 
Berlin , N. H. 
Theta Upsilon O mega; Am . 
Soc. of Civi l E ngin eers (3); 
O utin g C lub (2), (3); Foot-
ball ( 1) ; Bas ketball ( 1, (3); 
Lacrosse ( , ) ; Ad va nced M ii. 
Science (3). 
H ARO LD CLARK 
Nasbua H igh Scbool 
20 Prescott Street , 
Nashu a, N. H. 
Phi Delta Upsi lo n ; Phi 
Lambda Phi , Secreta ry-
T reas urer (2), (3) ; Casq ue 
a nd Casket (3) ; Am . Society 
of El ec. E ngin eers (3) ; O u t-
in g . C lub ( 1), (2), (3), 
Pres id ent (4); Band ( 1 ), (2); 
C ross Country ( 1); Hoc key 
( , )_; Blue C ircle (2), (3), (4); 
Wmter Ca r. Comm . (3), (4). 
RICHARD W. CLEMENT 
Nasbua H igb School 
33 Lin coln Ave., 
EVELYN M. CLOW 
Milford H igb School 
G reenvi ll e, N. H . 
Nas hu a, . H . 
Phi Delt a ps ilon; Am . 
Society o f Mec h. Engin eers; 
Men's G lee C lub (2) ; At h-
let ic Asso . ( 1 ), (2), (3) (4); 
O utin g C lub ( 1), (2), (3) ; 
Cross Co untry ( 1); Ad-
va nced M il. Art (3), (4) ; 
R in e T ea m (2) . 
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JAMES KENNETH COFF I N 
Brunswick H igh School 
13 Coffi n St reet, 
Brun swick, Ma ine 
LEO WENDE L L COLLINS 
New H ampton School 
Ma in St reet 
Mi ll is. Mass. 
DOROTH Y E. COLMAN 
Amebury H igh School 
79 Wakefield St reet, 
Rochester, N. H . 
Kappa Sigma; Phi La mbda 
Phi; Outi ng Club. 
T heta Upsi lon Omega; T heta Ups ilon; Women's 
Studen t Government, So-
cial Comm . (3); C hr is tian 
Work ( 1), (2), (3); Women's 
At hletic Asso. ( 1), (2), 
Pres ident (4); Outi ng C lu b 
( 1), (3); Big Sister Comm . 
Baseball (2). 
R ICHARD J . CONEY 
Bethlehem H igh School 
Cross Street, 
Bethl ehem, . H . 
Sigma Alpha Eps ilon ; At h-
letic Asso.; "N . H." C lu b, 
Manager Cross Coun t ry; 
T rack ( 1), (2); Cross Coun-
t ry ( 1); Hoc key (2); La-
crosse (3). 
LEON I. COOPERSTE I N 
New Bedford H igh School 
ew Bed ford, Mass. 
P hi Alp ha; The New Hamp-
shire ( , ), (2); At hl etic Asso-
cia tion ; Casq ue a nd Casket 
(2), (3). 
ANNE E. CORSON 
Dover H igh School 
4 T owl e Ave. , 
Dover, N. H. 
T heta Upsilon; M as k and 
Dagger (2), (3); C hrist ian 
Wor k ( 1), (2), (3) ; O utin g 
C lub ( 1), (2); Intern at iona l 
Rela tions C lub (3); Big 
Siste r Comm .; Deba ting 
(3). 
GRANITE 
K A RL FRANC IS C RA IGI N 
Bellows Falls H igh School 
23 My rt le Ave., 
Portsmout h, . H. 
Alph a T au O mega; " . 
H ." C lub ; O utin g C lu b ( 1), 
(2), (3); Track ( 1), (2), (3); 
C ross Country (1), (2), (3) ; 
Winter Sports ( 1), (2), (3); 
Blue C ircl e (2), (3). 
R AYM OND CRAWFORD 
Cushing Academy 
New London, N. H. 
Alpha Tau O mega; ln tra-
M ura l Boa rd. 
N ICHOL AS CRJCENTI 
New London Higb School 
D ON 0. CU RRI ER 
Manchester Central 
H igh School 
6 12 La ke Ave., 
New London, N. H . 
Am . Socie ty of C ivil Engi-
nee rs (3); M as k a nd Dagger 
( 1 ), (2) , (3); C hrist ian Work 
( 1), (2), (3); O uting C lub 
( 1), (2), (3); Advanced Mil. 
Science (3), (4). 
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M anchester, . H . 
Alph a Tau O mega ; Gamma 
Ka ppa (2), Secret a ry-
Treas urer (3) ; Scabbard 
a nd Blade (3); Footba ll ( 1), 
(3) ; Adva nced M ii. Science 
(3); Rifl e Tea m (3). 
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ARTH UR W. D AL RYM PL E 
Cushing Academy 
114 Bowdoin St. , 
Win t hrop, M ass . 
Alpha T a u O mega; The 
New H ampshire ( 1); O uting 
C lub ( 1), (2), (3); C heer 
Leader ( 1), (2), (3); Men's 
G lee C lub ( 1). 
L UC I EN D ANCAUSE 
Peterboro H igh School 
G reenv ill e, N. H . 
T heta Ka ppa Phi ; M ask 
a nd Dagger ( 1), (2), Treas-
urer (3); Basketba ll , M a n-
ager ( 1), (2) ; Sophomore 
Ho p Commit tee; French 
C lub ; A . A. News , Edito r 
(4). 
E L EANORE D ANE 
Nashua H igh School 
14 Dinsmore S t ., 
ashu a, . H . 
C hi Omega; Pan-H ell enic; 
T he New Hampshire (2). 
j o H P. D A , E, J R. 
Cushing Academy 
68 Summer St. , 
C H A RL ES E. D A V I S 
New London H igh School 
Salem, M ass. 
T het a C hi ; Sphin x; The 
Granite, Advertisin g M a n-
age r (3); O utin g C lub (1), 
(2). 
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New London, N . H . 
Tau Kappa Epsil on ; A m. 
Society of M echanical E n-
gin eers (3) ; Baseba ll M an-
ager (2), (3); Adva nced 
Mil ita ry Science. 
R OB ERT C. D AV IS 
H ollis H igb Scbool 
as hua Road , 
Hollis, N. H. 
T heta Upsilon O mega; 
C heer Leader (2), (3) ; 
T rac k (3) ; C ross Country 
( 1) ; Rifle T ea m (2) . 
GRANITE 
A. K ENNETH D AY 
Laconia Higb Scbool 
9 5 Fa ir S t. , 
Laconi a, N . H. 
T au Kappa Epsilon ; M en's 
G lee C lub ( 1) , (2) , (3), 
Business M a nager (2), (3) ; 
Band ( 1) , (2) ; Track ( 1) ; 
" Pin a fore " (2), " The Pi-
ra tes of Penzance " (3) . 
B A RB ARA D1 CI<EY 
W oodbury H igh Scbool 
Salem Depo t, N . H. 
L OGAN R. DI C I<I E 
Reading H igb S cbool 
Walnut St. , 
Reading, M ass. 
R UT H D ODGE 
Dover H igb S chool 
Durha m, . H. 
O utin g Club ( 1), (2), (3); 
Blue C ircl e (2), (3) ; Soph . 
Hop Comm.; junior P rom 
Comm .; Secret a ry of Class 
( 1), (2) . 
Phi Mu Delta; Hoc key ( 1), 
(2), (3) . 
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AM E LIA D O E 
Dover H igb School 
R. F. D. o. 2 , 
Rollinsfo rd, N . H. 
A NN A VERO N ICA D oE 
Dover H igb School 
18 R ut la nd St. , 
Dover, N . H. 
MARY J ACQ UE LI NE 
DONDERO 
Portsmoutb H igh School 
107 Congress St., 
C hi O mega. Pi La m bda Sigma , Histo-
ria n (2), Secreta ry (3) ; Pan 
Hell enic, Secreta ry-T reas-
urer (3) ; Women's At hl et ic 
Associat ion ( 1), (2), (3) ; 
Bas ketba ll ( 1), (2) ; Base-
ba ll ( 1), (2) ; Commuters' 
C lu b ( 1), Secreta ry-Treas-
urer (2), (3) ; Hockey (3). 
Ports mout h, N . H . . 
C hi Omega; Mas k a nd 
Dagger (3) ; The N ew H amp-
shire ( 1) ; Sophomore Court 
(2) ; Women's At hl et ic As-
sociat ion ( 1 ), (2) ; Pagea nt. 
( 1), (2). 
J O H N A . D OWNS 
Port Richmond H igb S chool 
5 Pen broke A ven uc, 
New Brighton, N . Y. 
Sca bba rd a nd Blade ; Am . 
Socie ty of Civ il E ngin eers, 
Sec re ta ry-Treasurer (3); " . 
H ." Clu b (2), (3); Relay 
( 1), (2) , (3), Cap tai n (3); 
T rack ( 1), (2), (3) ; C ross 
Cou nt ry ( 1), (2) ; Advanced 
M ii ita ry Science (3), (4). 
PRENT ISS J . DREW 
N ewton H igh S cbool 
9 Saxon Road, 
New ton, M ass. 
Sigma Alph a E psilon ; 
C hrist ia n Wor k ( 1) ; New 
Ham ps hire ( 1) ; At hl etic As-
sociat ion ; O ut ing Cl ub (3) ; 
G lider C lu b ( 1) ; Adva nced 
Mili ta ry Science; In te rn a-
t iona l Rela t ions C lub (3). 
WILLIAM H E RY EASTMAN 
Springfield Technical H igh 
47 Biltmore St., 
Springfield, Mass . 
Phi Mu Delta; A. S. C. E.; 
Track ( 1), (2); Adva nced 
Military Science. 
GRANITE 
PHILIP H . EDSON 
W est Lebanon H igb School 
West Lebanon , N. H . 
Phi Delta Upsilon; Men's 
G lee C lu b (2); Outing C lub 
(3); Cross Country ( 1); 
Boxing ( 1 ). 
RO SA MO N D EMERSON 
Newmarket H igh School 
R. F. D., 
Dover, N. H. 
Glee C lub ( 1); Debating (2), 
(3); Tau Kappa Alpha (2), 
Secreta ry (3). 
WINSTON EMERY 
Berlin H igb Scbool 
Percy, N. H. 
ART H U R LEROY ENMAN 
Sanborn Seminary 
23 C hurch St ., 
Alpha Tau Omega; A. S. C. 
E. 
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W es t Ha mpstead, N. H. 
Tau Kappa Epsi lon ; Tau 
Kappa Alpha (2) , (3) 
M en 's G lee C lub (2); Var-
sity Debating (2), (3); Base-
ball , Junior Manager (3). 
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GEO RGE NEWE LL EVANS 
Rochester High School 
55 Walnut St., 
Rochester, . H . 
Lambd a C hi Alpha; Alph a 
Zeta (2), (3) ; N. H. Club ; 
Outing Club ( 1 ), (2), (3); 
Scabbard and Blade; Ad-
vanced Milita ry Science; 
Ba nd ( 1), (2); Relay (2), 
(3) ; Trac k ( 1), (2), (3); 
Cross Co untry( , ), ( 2 ). 
WI NSTON EVANS 
Manchester High School 
599 Ha nover St. , 
M anches ter, N. H . 
Alph a T a u Omega; Ga mm a 
Ka ppa; Band ( 1), (2), (3). 
WILLI AM FACEY 
9 I La urel St ., 
Ma nches ter, N. H. 
Pres ident, St . Anselm 's 
Ka ppa S igma; Footba ll ( 1); 
Hoc key ( 1), (2); Casque 
a nd Cas ket ; Sphinx ; Ad-
vanced Milita ry Sc ience; 
Sca bba rd and Blade ; Pres i-
dent , Blue Key; Student 
Co uncil. 
W ILLI AM P ARK E R FA RM ER 
M ancbester Central 
483 Milton St. , 
Ma nches ter, N . H . 
D O RI S FEI N BE RG 
Dover High School 
7 Hancoc k St. , 
Dover, N. H . 




Exeter H igh School 
Nott in gham, N. H . 
BARB A RA HILDRETH FI SH ER 
M edford High School 
Antrim, N. H. 
w. CLARK FLA N DERS 
Manchester Central 
1687 E lm St. , 
Phi Delta Ups ilon ; Phi 
Lambda Phi (3); A. S. E. E.; 
Outing C lub (3); Advanced 
Military Science. 
Theta Upsilon ; Y. W. C. A. Manchester, N. H. 
ROBERT FLANDERS 
Mount H ermon 
North Haverhill , N. 1-f. 
Theta C hi ; Outing C lub ( 1 ), 
(2), (3); Blue C ircle (2), (3); 
Cross Country ( 1), (2); 
Track ( 1). 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; C hris-
t ian Work ( 1), (2); Outing 
C lub ( 1), (2); Junior Prom 
Committee. 
DOROTHY FOST E R 
Portsmouth H igh School 
1 365 South St. , 
Portsmouth , N . H . 
Alpha C hi Omega; Y. W. 
C. A. ( 1); The Granite; 
Heeler (2); Women 's Photo-
graphic Editor (3) ; Sopho-
more Hop Committee (2); 
Junior Prom Committee 
(3); Woman's Student Gov-







Concord Senior High School 
and Colby Junior College 
207 North Main St., 
Concord, N. H. 
Sociology Club (2), (3); 
Mask and Dagger (2), (3); 
Christian Work (2). 
ELIZABETH ELENA 
FREDERICK 
Delmar High School 
Green Mountain 
Junior College 
Clarksville, N. Y. 
ELIZABETH FREESE 
Bristol High School 
Bristol , N. H . 
Glee Club ( 1); Outing Club 
( 1); Y. W . C. A. ( 1), (2); 
The New Hamp shire ( 1) ; 
Women 's Athletic Associa-
tion (2). 
Women's Glee Club (3); 
Christian Work (3). 
ERNEST W. FuRNANS, JR. 
Dartmouth High School 
205 Maple St., 
New Bedford , Mass . 
Theta Upsilon Omega; 
Mask and Dagger (2), (3); 
Men's Glee Club ( 1), (2), 
(3) ; Outing Club ( 1); Band 
( 1), (2); Football ( 1); Track 
( 1) ; Advanced Military Sci-
ence; Sophomore Hop Com-
mittee ; Rifl e T eam (2), (3). 
PHYLLI S GALE 
Tilton School 
6 View Road, 
Tilton, N. H. 
Alpha Chi Omega; Sociol-
ogy Club (2), (3); Woman 's 
Student Government (3); 
Pa n Hellenic (3); Outing 
Club (2), (3); Wom en's 
Athletic Association (2). 
H ESS LAR G AT ES 
Charlestown H igh School 
Summer St. , 
Charles town , N. H. 
P i Kappa Alpha; A. S. M . E. 
GRANITE 
H OWA RD A. GE DDI S 
Bristol H igh School 
North Place, 
East Hebron , N. H. 
Ph i Delta Upsilon; The New 
Hampshire ( 1); Advanced 
Military Science. 
M ARY GENO 
Concord H igh School 
2 1 Perl ey St ., 
Concord , N. H 
Alpha Chi Omega; Outing 
C lub ( 1), (2); Y. W. C. A.; 
W . A. A.; Sophomore Court 
(2); May Pageant ( 1), (2). 
W AL LACE G ILSON 
Hanover H igh School 
GEO RG IA GOE RTZ 
Alton H igh School 
Hanover, N. H. 
Alpha Tau Omega; Glider 
Club (1), (2); Adva nced 
Mi li ta ry Science. 
Alton, N. H. 
Barnacles (1), (2), (3); 
G lee Club ( 1), (2), (3); 




Windham H igh 
36 Beech St. , 
Newmarket, N. H. 
CURTIS L. GOODWIN 
Dover H igh School 
Ga rrison Road , 
Dover, N. H. 
OSCAR LEROY GORDON 
Laconia H igh School 
R. F. D. No. 4, 
Ashland, N. H . 
A. S. M. E 
WILLARD STANLEY GRAD 
Meredith H igh School 
7 Waukewan St. , 
Mered it h , N. H. 
Sigma Alpha Epsi lon. 
MARY GERTRUDE GRINEY 
Rochester H igh School 
5 C ha rl es St. , 
Rochester, N. H . 
Pi Lam bda Sigma; Psi 
Lam bda ( 1), (2), (3); Com-
muters ' C lub. 
GRANITE 
WAY NE s. GRUPE 
Thayer H igh School 
18 Parker St ., 
RA C H E L H ALE 
Ashby H igb Scbool 
East Rindge, N. H . 
D OROT HY ELIZABETH 
H ALLADAY 
S tevens H igb School 
11 9 My rtl e St., Winchester, N. H. 
The New Hampsbire, Ci rcu-
la tion M anager (2) ; Relay, 
Junior Manager (3). 
Phi Mu; Outing Club ; 
C hristian Work ( 1), (2), (3); 
May Day Pageant ( 1 ). 
Claremont, N. H. 
Theta Upsilon; Christ ian 
Work ( 1), (3) ; Intern ational 
Relations C lub (3). 
MARY Lou HA NCE 
352 W est Grove St. , 
East Orange, N. J. 
Kappa Delta; Y. W. C. A.; 
Outing Club; May Pagean t 
( I), (2). 
r -
DORA H AN DSC H UMACHER 
Mancbester West 
H igb Scbool 
232 Mast St. , 
Manchester, N. H. 
Theta Upsilon ; C hrist ian 
Work ( 1), (2), (3); Mask 
a nd Dagger ; Sociology Club 
(2), (3); Debati ng (3). 
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ROBERT F. H ARGRAVES 
Concord H igh School 
2 W hi te St ., 
Concord, N. H . 
Sigma Alpha Epsi lon ; 
Casq ue a nd Casket (3); 
Am . Society of Civil Engi-
neers (3), (4); Hockey ( 1), 
(2), (3); Advanced Mili ta ry 
Science (3) (4). 
EDWARD H ENRY H AYES 
Dover H igh School 
Litt lewort h Road, 
Dover, N. H . 
P hi Delta Upsilon ; Sociol-
ogy C lub (2), (3); C hrist ian 
Work ( 1), (2), (3); O uting 
Clu b ( 1), (2), (3); Ba nd ( 1), 
(2), (3); Baseball (1); Com-
mu ters' C lu b ( 1); Orches tra 
(1), (2). 
PAU LI NE E. H AZEN 
Bethlehem H igh School 
Bethl ehem, N. H . 
Kappa Delta; T he New 
H ampshire (2), (3), News 
Ed ito r (3); Psi Lambda; 
Women's Glee Club (1). 
EMILY H EARD 
St. Mary's School 
Center Sandwich, N. H . 
GEORGE D E ITZ H EINS 
Upper Moreland 
H igh School 
Alpha Xi Delta; Women's 
G lee C lub ( 1); Christian 
Wor k ( 1); Outi ng Clu b (1), 
(2). 
331 Dall as Road, 
Willow G rove, Pa. 
Phi Delta Upsi lon ; Football 
( 1) , (2), (3); Track ( 1). 
CARL Ono H EMM 
Colebrook Academy 
Colebrook, N. H. 
Arcturians; Student Coun-
cil, (2), (3). 
GRANITE 
ELIZABET H N. H ERSEY 
Brewster A cademy 
Wolfeboro, N. H. 
Alpha Xi Delta ; Sophomore 
Court ; Junior Prom Com-
mittee; Y. W. C. A. ( 1), (2); 
Women 's At hl etic Associa-
tion . 
JOSEPH W. HICKEY 
Rocbester H igb Scbool 
27 Cocheco St. . 
East Rochester, N . H . 
Alph a Ch i Sigma. 
JOHN R. H O BB S 
Somerswortb H igb Scbool 
52 Mt. Auburn St. , 
Somerswort h, N. H. 
ELIZABETH WEB STER 
HI XON 
Lynn Classical Higb 
48 Brimblecom St. , 
Lynn , Mass . 
Alpha Xi Delta; Psi Lamb-
da ( 1), (2), (3); Mask a nd 
Dagger (2), (3); Christian 
Work ( 1), (2), (3); Outing 
Club ( 1 ), (2), (3); Big Siste r 
Commi ttee. 
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HARM ON H oLT 
Medford H igh School 
19 Wes t High St., 
Eas t Hampton, Conn . 
Lambda Chi Alpha; Gam-
ma Kappa; Baseball ( 1), 
(2) , (3); Hockey ( 1), (2); 
Advanced Military Science. 
CA ROL H OOPER 
Brewster Free Academy 
Sanborn vill e, N. H. 
Y . W. C. A. ( 1), (2), (3); 
Outing Club ( 1), (2), (3); 
Wom en's Athlet ic Associa-
tion. 
VAN BUREN F. G. H OPPS 
Groveton H igh School 
Maple St., 
Groveton, N. H. 
Delt a Epsi lon Pi ; Student 
Council (2); Christian Work 
( 1), (2), (3); At hl eti c Asso-
ciat ion. 
GAYLO RD D. H OSMER 
Tilton School 
72 East Main St., 
Tilton, N. H. 
WILBAR M. H OX I E 
Haverhill H igh School 
10 Davis Ave., 
Plaistow, N . H. 
Alpha Sigma. 
EVERETT C. H UNTINGTON 
Gorham H igh School 
Gorham, N. H . 
Christian Work ( 1), (2); 
Debating (3). 
GRANITE 
WILLI AM BROML EY 
H U RD, J R. 
Raymond H igh School 
Raymond , N. H . 
The New H ampshire (1), 
(2), (3), Adver t ising M an-
ager (2), Business Manager 
(3); Bas ketball M anager 
( 1 ), (2), (3); Advanced M il i-
tary Sc ience (3), (4) 
J AMES A. H usE 
Deering H igh School 
M ai n St., 
Deering, N. H. 
Alpha C hi Sigma (3); C hris-
tian W ork (1), (2); Outing 
C lub (3); Football Manager 
(2), (3); Assistan t M anager, 
T rack (2); Rifl e Team (2). ; 
ALMA L. H YRK 
Conant H igh School 
East J aff rey, N. H. 
RuTH CONSTANCE I NGALLS 
Berlin H igh School 
Boston University transfer, 
Dept. of J ournalism Chi O mega; Women's G lee 
Club ( 1); Basketball (1). 5 12 Hillsboro St., 
Berlin , N. H .. 
Sigma Kappa Sorority. 
THE 
LEO C. J ACQUE S 
Somersworth High 
178 Hi gh St., 
Somersworth , N. H. 
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DOROTHY L. JANVRIN 
Amesbury High School 
Colby Junior College 
Lafayette Road, 
Seabrook, N. H. 
Alpha Xi Delta; C hristian 
Work ( 1); Outing Club (1), 
(2) . 
EDGAR J OH NSON 
Milford H igh 
Milford, N. H. 
Track , Manager ( 1), (2); 
Cross Country ( 1). 
FLORI S J OH NSON 
j ejf erson H igh School 
Carleton College 
Alstead, N. H. 
FREDERICK H ERBERT 
J OH NSON 
Women 's G lee Club (2); 
C hri st ia n Work (2). 
Dover H igh School 
1 1 5 Cocheco St., 
Dover, N. H. 
Alph a Chi Sigma. 
GRANITE 
PHILIP E. JOH NSON 
Berlin High School 
Milan, N. H. 
Alpha Tau Omega; A. S. C. 
E.; Outing Club (3); Cross 
Country ( r); Winter Sports 
( 1), (2). 
ROBERT E. J O HNSON 
Portsmouth High School 
183 Austin St., 
Portsmouth , N. H. 
R UT H SHERMAN JOH NSON 
Robinson Seminary 
Plaistow, N . H. 
Alpha Chi Omega; Y. W. 
C. A. ( 1); The Granite (2); 
Sophomore Court (2). 
Theta Upsilon Omega; 
Cross Country ( r). 
BARBARA COLBY JORDA N 
Kimball Union A cademy 
Windsor, Vermont 
Phi Mu ; Woman 's Student 
Government ( 1), (2), (3); 
Y. W . C. A. (3); Big Sister 
Committee. 
CHARLES A. KARA ZIA 
Port Washington 
High School 
r I Charles St., 
Port Washington , N. Y. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 
Sphinx; "N. H." Club (2); 
Football (2); Trac k ( 1); 
Lacrosse ( 1), (2); Advanced 
Military Science. 
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RUTH ELISABETH K AY 
Dover H igh School 
Litt leworth Road, 
Dover, N. H. 
Alpha Xi Delta; Com-
muters' C lub ( 1), (2), (3); 
Women's Athl et ic Associa-
tion; Hockey (3). 
RUTH B. KELLE Y 
Colby Junior College 
Colby College, 
Waterville, Maine 
New Hampton, N . H. 
Women's G lee Club (3); 
Christian Work (2), (3); 
Wom en's Athletic Associa-
tion (2). 
H ARRY A. K EN DALL 
Woodstock H igh School 
Woodstoc k, N. H. 
Tbe New H ampshire (1); 
Relay ( 1); Cross Country 
(1) ; Advanced Mi lita ry 
Science. 
H OWARD KA Y KIMBALL 
H averhill Academy 
North Haverhill , N. H. 
MAURICE E. KIMBALL 
Concord H igh School 
South Pembroke St. , 
Concord, N. H . 
Alpha T a u Omega; Cross 
Country ( 1); Track ( 1). 
GRANITE 
H OWA RD G. KRAM ER 
Brewster Academy 
Ossi pee, N. H . 
T heta Upsilon Omega; Al-
p ha Zeta (2); Forestry Club 
(3); O ut ing Club (2), (3); 
Track ( 1), (2), (3) . 
MERTA ANN L AING 
Ann A rbor H igh School, 
M ichigan 
760 Maple St. , 
Manchester, N. H. 
Alph a C hi Omega . 
P ETER LAM PES IS 
Dover High School 
R. F. D. No. 3, 
Dove r, N. H. 
Ri fl e T ea m (2) ,.(3). 
BENJ AM IN ROGER LANG 
Cushing Academy 
6z Highland St ., 
Onset, M ass. 
K ENNETH NORMAN 
LARAMIE 
Canaan H igh School 
Canaan, . H. 
Alpha Tau Omega; Blue 
Key; "N. H." Club ; Foot-
ba ll ( r), (2), (3); Hockey 
( 1), Lacrosse ( r), (2). 
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BENJAMIN A. L E KES KY 
W orcester High School 
of Commerce 
33 Barcl ay St., 
MARY E. LE NNON 
Dover High Scbool 
64 Mast Road, 
Dover, N. H. 
NOA H LE VINE 
Chelsea High School-Tilton 
1661 Commonwealth Ave., 
Boston , Mass. 
Worcester, Mass. 
Theta Kappa Phi ; Am. 
Society of C ivil Engineers 
(3); "N. H." Club (2), (3); 
Football ( 1), (2), (3); Relay 
( 1), (2), (3), Capta in ( 1); 
Track ( 1), (2), (3). 
Women Commuters' Asso-
ciation . 
Menorah Society ( 1), (2), 
(3) ; The New Hampshire 
( 1), (2); Band ( 1); Football 
( 1), (2) ; Boxing ( 1), (2); 
Glider Club ( 1); Lacrosse 
( 1), (2), (3). 
A. ROBERT LILL Y 
Manchester High Central 
117 Harrison St. , 
Manchester, N. H. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Band 
( 1), (2), (3); Boxing ( 1), (2). 
HO WA RD C. LI NK 
Lewis High School 
Highwood Ave., 
Southington, Conn. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 
American Society of Civil 
Engineers; Athletic Asso-
ciation ; Relay (2), (3); 
Track, (2), (3); Hockey ( 1); 
Advanced Military Science. 
GRANITE 
j ANE C. LI NSCOTT 
Robinson Seminary 
Exeter, N. H. 
Pi Lambda Sigma; Wom en's 
Athletic Association; Bas-




Hampstead Higb Scbool 
Hampstead, N. H. 
H OWARD R. LOCKE, jR. 
Amberst H igb Scbool 
Amherst , N. H. 
Theta C hi; Tbe New Hamp-
sbire (2), (3); Basketball 
Manager (2), (3). 
Theta C hi . 
PAU L FRANCIS LOCKWOOD 
Dover H igb School 
67 Hill St. , 
Dove r, N. H. 
AVARD CHAPMAN LONG 
Hampton Academy 
Beach Road 
Hampton, N. H. 
Winter Sports (3); Track 
( 1), (2), (3). 
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ALEXANDER MAC L EAN 
6 East A venue, 
Larchmont, N. Y . 
CONSTANTINE EVANGE LOS 
MALLIS 
K. R OBERT MANCHESTER 
H ope H igh Scbool 
Berlin Senior H igb School 
73 J asper St. , 
Berlin , N. H. 
198 Sla ter A venue, 
P rov idence, R. l . 
T heta C hi ; Scab ba rd and 
Blade; Blue Key; At hl etic 
Asso.; "N. H ." Clu b (2), (3); 
Foot ba ll ( 1), (2); T rack ( 1), 
(2), (3); Hockey ( 1), (2), (3); 
Adva nced M il. Science (3), 
(4); C hair . Sophomore Hop 
Comm . (2); C hair. J unior 
Prom Comm . (3); Vice-P res . 
Sop homore C lass; Vice-P res. 
J unior Class. 
W INSLOW MANC H ESTER 
Manchester Central 
H igh School 
275 Ma nchester St., 
Manchester, N . H . 
Christ ian Work ( 1); G lider 
Club ; J unio r Prom Comm . 
jOH N W I LLI AM MANGOLD 
Watertown H igh 
308 School St. , 
Watertown, Mass. 
S igma Alpha Eps ilon ; A. I. 
E. E.; "N. H." Club (2), 
(3); Football (1); Relay (1), 
(2), (3); Track ( 1), (2); 
Advanced Mi lita ry Science 
(3). 
GLORIA B. MARCY 
Hill sboro High School 
School Street, 
Hill sboro, N. H. 
Theta Upsilon; Mask and 
Dagger (2), (3); Wom en's 
Glee Club ( 1); Christian 
Work ( 1); Outing Club ( 1), 
(2). 
GRANITE 
lDA MARY MARTIN 
Nashua High School 
4 Conn ell Street , 
Hudson , N. H . 
Kappa Delta Women's 
Glee C lub ( 1), (2); Le 
Cercl e Franc;:ais; Women's 
Athletic Association ( 1), 
(2), (3). 
ELEANOR J. MASTIN 
Colby Junior College 
New London , N . H. 
Cercle Fran,;:a is; Women's 
Athletic Association; Out-
ing Club; Basket ball; Field 
Hockey. 
WILLI AM R. MATTH EWS 
Troy High School 
1305 Pa rk Blvd. , 
EDSON R. M ATTI CE 
Penacook H igh School 
53 Water Street, 
Penacook, N . H. Troy, N. H . 
Alpha Tau Omega, Pres i-
dent (3); Casque and Cas-
ket (3); Football ( 1), (3); 
Lacrosse (2), (3). 
Lambda Chi Alpha; Scab-
ba rd a nd Blade (3); Casque 
a nd Casket (2), (3); Sphinx, 
Treasurer (3); Blue Key 
(3); The Granite (2), Busi-
ness Manager (3) ; Athletic 
Association; Cross Country 
( 1); Lacrosse (3); Advanced 
Military Science (3), (4); 
Sophomore Hop Comm .; 




Milford High School 
West Street, 
Milford, N. H. 
Theta Upsilon Omega; Phi 
Kappa Phi (3); Christian 
Work (2); Tbe New Hamp-
shire (2); M a nager of Base-
ball ( 1), (2); Rifl e Team 
(2), (3). 




37 Penacook Street, 
Manchester, N. H . 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Scab-
bard and Blade; Relay ( 1); 
Track ( 1) , (2), (3); Glider 
Club; Advanced Military 
Science (3), (4). 
WE STON E. McEvoY 
Henniker High School 
Henniker, N. H. 
Men's Glee Club ( 1), (2), 
(3); Ba nd ( 1), (2), (3) ; 
Manager of Rifl e T eam 
(2), (3). 
GLEN W1LSON McKEAN 
Haverhill Academy 
Haverhill , N. H. 
E1LEEN M c LA UGHLI N 
Laconia H igh School 
36 Sleeper Street, 
Delta Epsilon Pi , Secretary 
(2); M en's Gl ee C lub ( 1); 
Relay (3); Cross Country 
( 1); Boxing ( 1). 
Laconia, N. H . 
M ask a nd Dagger (2), (3); 
Orchestra ( 1), (2), (3); 
Folio (2), (3). 
GRANITE 
MARY E. MEAD 
Bartlett H igb Scbool 
Bartlett , N. H . 
ELWYN M . MEADER 
Roe/Jester H igb Scbool 
Rochester, N .. H . 
GEORGE MEEK ER 
Union Endicott H igb Scbool 
4,, Arthur Ave nue, 
Theta Ups ilon; C hristian 
Work ( 1), (2), (3); Outing 
C lub ( 1). 
H AROLD DOUGLA S MERRILL 
Concord H igb Scbool 
25 Portsmouth St ., 
Concord , N. H . 
Sigma Alpha Epsil on; Bas-
ketball ( 1) ; Advanced M ili-
ta ry Science (3) ; In t ra-
Mu ra l Board (3). 
Endicott, N. Y . 
Lambda C hi Alpha; Scab-
bard a nd Blade; Athletic 
Associat io n; "N. H ." C lub ; 
O utin g C lub ; Manager Ski 
T eam ; Track ( 1); Cross 
Country ( 1); Winter Sports 
( 1) ; Glider C lub ( 1) ; Ad-
va nced Mil. Science; Blue 
C ircle; Ed., Atbletic _News. 
H ERBERT T. MERRILL 
Arlington H igb Scbool 
5, Robbins Road , 
Arlin gton , Mass. 
Lambda C hi Alpha ; Blue 
Key; "N. H." C lub ; Foot-
ball ( 1), (2), (3); Hockey 
( 1), (2), (3); Lacrosse (2), 
(3); Junior Prom Comm . 
(3) ; Advanced Mil. Science 
(3), (4); Sophomore Class 
Treas.; Junior C lass Treas. 
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RI CHARD E . ME SSE R 
New Londo n H igh School 
N ew London, N. H. 
B ELL E MILL E R 
Charlestown H igh School 
Charles town , N. H. 
W ALT E R L. MIREY, JR. 
Cushing A cademy 
Water St reet , 
T heta Chi; Th e Gra nite (2), 
E ditor-i n-Ch ief (3); The 
O uting Club ( 1). 
C hrist ia n Work ( 1), (2). Ashbu rnh am, Mass. 
ALLA N E DWARD 
MITCHE NE R 
Thayer A cademy 
52 Wood Street , 
Mi lton, Mass. 
T heta C hi ; Sociology Club; 
Blue Key ; At hletic Asso.; 
" N. H." Clu b (2), (3), (4) ; 
Footba ll ( 1), (2), (3), (4) ; 
Hockey ( 1), (2), (3), (4); 
Lacrosse ( 1), (2), (3), (4); 
In ter n a ti o na l R e lat io ns 
Club . 
Lambda Ch i Alpha, P resi-
den t; Casque and Casket ; 
Blue Key ; At hletic Asso.; 
" N. H." Club ; O uti ng 
C lu b ; Football ( 1), (2), (3); 
Baseball (2), (3); W in ter 
Sports ( 1 ), (2). 
NO RM A MO N ROE 
Taunton H igh School 
25 Second Street , 
Tau nton, Mass . 
Alpha X i Delta; Sociology 
C lu b (2), (3), (4) ; Women's 
G lee Clu b ( 1), (2) ; C hris-
t ian Work ( 1 ), (2) ; Women's 
At hlet ic Asso . ( 1), (2) ; 
Outi ng Club ( 1). 
GRANITE 
L EONARD SMITH MOORE 
M ilford H igb Scbool 
R AL PH W. MORANG, jR. H ARRY E. MO RRIL L 
Brewster Free Academy 
Winnepesa ukee, N. H. 35 South St reet, 
W iscasset Academy 
Wiscasset, Mai ne 
Milfo rd, N. H. 
Phi Delta Upsilon ; Ameri-
can Society of Mech. Engi-
neers (3); Advanced M ili-
ta ry Science (3), (4); Out ing 
Club (3). 
Alpha Ka ppa Pi ; Alpha 
Zeta; Athlet ic Asso. ; Relay 
( 1), (2); T rac k ( 1), (2); 
Cross Coun t ry ( 1), (2). 
T heta C hi ; Track (1); Foot-
ball (3); Boxing ( 1); Ad-
vanced M ilitary Science; 
Scabbard and Blade. 
L AU RENCE M ORR IL L 
Concord H igb Scbool 
13 South Spring Street, 
Concord , N. H. 
T heta Upsilon Omega; Al-
pha Zeta (3); Forestry Club 
(3); Outin g Club (2), (3); 
Foo tball (1). 
FRANK A. M OR RI S, 11 
Stougbton H igb Scbool 
Towle H igb Scbool 
58 Hall Street , 
Concord , N. H. 
Men's Glee Club ( 1), (2) , 
(3). 
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j EREMY MORR ISON 
Great N eek H igh School 
Great Neck, L. I. , N . Y. 
ARTH UR A. MoscARDI NI 
Tilton 
LEWI S H. MOULTON 
Moul tonboro, N. H. 
9 School Street , Tau Kappa Epsilon ; Band 
( 1), (2), (3); At hletic Asso-
ciation ( 1), (2), (3). 
English Range Road, 
Derry, N . H. 
Ti lton, N. H. 
T heta Ups ilon Omega; Am. 
Society of Mech. Engineers 
(3) ; Adva nced Mili ta ry Sci-
ence (3), (4). 
HELEN MUNGER 
Franklin H igh School 
4 1 T errace Road, 
Franklin, N. H. 
Alpha Xi Delta ; Pan Hel-
lenic (3) ; Y. W . C. A. (1); 
Th e N ew H amps hire ( 1), 
(2) ; Sophomore Hop Comm. 
(2). 
ALEXANDER V. M uNTON 
Nashua H igh S chool 
29 Orchard Avenue, 
Nashua, N. H. 
T heta Kappa Phi : Out ing 
Club ( 1) , (2), (3), (4) ; 
Relay (1), (2) ; T rack ( r), 
(2) ; Cross Count ry ( 1), (2) ; 
Blue Circl e ( 1) , (2), (3), 
(4); 1 nt ra-M ural Board. 
JOSEPH NATHANSON 
Cushing Academy 
Vill age Street, 
Mill is, Mass. 
Phi Alpha; At hletic Assa . 
( 1), (2), (3), (4); "N. H." 
Club; Football ( 1), (3), 
(4); Baseball (2), (3), (4); 
Advanced Milita ry Science 
(3), (4) ; Sophomore Hop 
Comm. (2); Junior Prom 
Comm. (3). 
GRANITE 
KE NNET H R. NORRIS 
New Hampton Scbool 
136 East Foster Street, 
Melrose, Mass. 
Theta Chi; Student Coun-
ci l (2), Secretary (3) ; Blue 
Key;" . H ." C lub (2), (3), 
(4); Football ( 1); Hockey 
( 1), (2), (3); Lacrosse (3); 
Sophomore Hop Comm . (2) ; 
Junior Prom Comm . (3); 
Freshman Class Pres.;Soph-
omore C lass Pres. ; Junior 
Class Pres.; Student Activ-
ity Tax Commission. 
GEORGE P. NYE 
W oodbury Scbool 
W estv ill e, N. H. 
Phi Lambda Phi (2), (3); 
Men's Glee C lub ( 1), (2); 
Relay (3); Cross Country 
( I ). 
FRA K Eow1 O'BR1E P AU L T. O' EIL 
Amesbury Higb Scbool 
106 Friend St., 
Concord High School 
44 W as hington St ., 
Concord , 1. H . 
Scabbard and Blade; Ad-
vanced Mi lita ry Science; 
Rin e Team (2), (3); Men's 
G lee Club ( 1), (2), (3). 
Amesbury, Mass. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Out-
ing Club ( 1), (2), (3), (4); 
Blue C ircle (2), (3), (4), 
Secretary (2); Cross Coun-
try ( 1). 
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MARGARET PAIGE 
Weare H igh School 
Weare, N. H. 
JEAN E. PAQU IN 
Manchester West 
H igh School 
St. Anselm's 
330 Granite St., 
H OLMES PARKER 
Littleton H igh School 
4 Union St., 
Li tt leton, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Alpha Tau Omega; Sphinx. 
T heta Kappa Phi. 
CARL E. PARSONS, JR. 
Weymouth H igh School 
54 Silver St., 
Dover, N. H. 
JAN ICE M. PEA RSONS 
Franklin H igh School 
Hill , N. H. 
Alpha Xi Delta; Phi Sigma 
(3); The New H ampshire 
( I ). 
GRANITE 
C HE STER C HA PI N 
P EASE, JR. 
Milford H igh School 
Pleasant St., 
WILLIAM C. PETRI E 
W oodsville H igh School 
Central St., 
Woodsvi lle, N. H. 
C H ARL ES S. PEYSER 
Portsmouth H igh School 
557 Union St., 
Portsmouth , N. H. 
Greenvill e, N. H. 
Phi Delta Upsi lon; Amer-
ican Society of Civil Engi-
neers (;3); Advanced Mili-
tary Science. 
MADLON PI C KETT 
Newport H igh School 
Oak St., 
Newport, N. H. 
Alpha Xi Delta; Classical 
Club; Glee Club ( 1). 
Theta Upsi lon Omega; 
Scabbard and Blade (3); 
Advanced Military Science 
(3); DeMolay Club (1), (2). 
WALTER PICKFORD 
Berlin H igh School 
266 High St., 
Berlin , N. H. 
A. S. E. E.; Outing Club 
( I ). 
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DONALD V. PIERCE 
Quimby 
ROGER W . P L UMM E R 
H opkinton H igb S cbool 
W I LLIAM B. PLU MMER 
Bristol H igb S cbool 
Cooperstown, N. Y. Tamwort h, N . H. Hopki nto n, N. H. 
Pi Kappa Alpha; Alpha 
Ze ta; O ut ing Club (2) ; 
Cross Coun t ry ( 1); Winter 
Sports (2) . 
Phi M u Del ta; Phi Sigma 
(3) ; Ma nager, Freshman 
Foot ba ll (2), (3) ; Baseba ll 
(2) ; Cross Coun t ry ( 1) ; 
Rifl e Team (2), (3). 
La mbda Chi Alpha ; Out ing 
Club ( 1), (2) , (3) ; Adva nced 
Mili ta ry Science (3); 
Hockey, J unior Manager 
(3). 
NAN CY P OWERS 
M edford H igb S cbool 
700 Fra nklin St. , 
Melrose, Mass. 
Alph a C hi Omega ; Psi 
La mbda (3) ; O ut ing Club 
( 1), (2), (3); Y. W . C. A. 
( I ) . 
R IC H ARD G I LE P RATT 
M ancbester Central 
H igb S cbool 
666 Maple St. , 
Ma nchester, N . H. 
Sigma Alpha Epsi lon ; Al-
pha Sigma; Mask a nd Dag-
ger (3) ; Tbe Granite (2) , 
Art Ed itor (3) ; Outing 
C lu b ( 1), (2), (3) ; Advanced 
Mi lit a ry Scie nce. 
GRANITE 
FRANCES PR I NCE 
New Boston H igh School 
Amherst Road, 
RuTH P RI NCE 
Stevens H igh School 
Andover, N. H . 
j. GERARD QUAD ROS 
Maine Central Institute 
222 Washington St., 
New Bosto n, N. 1-1 . Psi La mbda ( 1), (2), (3). G loucester, Mass. 
T heta Upsilon ; Y. W. C. A. 
( 1); T he New H ampshire 
(2). 
MARGARET A. QU I NN 
M anchester Central 
H igh School 
559 Sil ver St., 
Manchester, N . 1-1. 
C hi Omega; Cercle Franp is 
( 1), (2), (3). 
T heta Kappa Phi; Sphinx 
(3) ; Blue Key; Foot ball 
( 1), (2), (3); Bas ketball ( 1); 
"N. 1-1 ." Club (2), (3); 
Ad va nced Mili ta ry Science. 
OLIVE P AU LI NE RAY M OND 
Fort Fairfield H igh School 
Farmington State 
Normal School 
Limestone, Ma ine 
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WILLI AM REDM AN 
Lowell H igh School 
1 18 Third St. , 
M anches ter, N. H. 
Theta Upsilon Omega ; 
Scabbard a nd Blade (3) ; 
Cercle F ra nc,:ais ( 1); Ad-
va nced Military Science; 
Track ( 1) ; C ross Country 
(1); Relay, Ma nager ( 1), 
(2), (3). 
DOROTHY REID 
Bethlebein H igh School 
Maple St. , 
Bet hl ehem, N. H. 
Glee Club ( 1), (3); Out ing 
Club (1) ; French Club ( 1); 
Freshm a n Debating ( 1) ; 
Wom en's At hletic Assoc ia-
tion. 
R O L AN D A. REMICK 
Bristol H igb Scbool 
Green St., 
Bristol , N. H. 
Men's Gl ee C lub ( 1); Bas-
ketball ( 1). 
OLIVE j EANNETTE 
R ICHARDS 
Robinson Seminary 
70 Pa rk St. , 
Exete r, N. H. 
FRANCES E. RING 
Wilton H igh School 
Wilton , N. H. 
Alph a C hi Omega; Cercl e 
Franc,:ais ( 1); Mask a nd 
Dagger (3); Wom en's At h-
letic Associatio n ; Commu-
ters' C lub ( 1 ), (2); Germ an 
Club ( 1), (2). 
Ps i Lambda (2) , (3); 
Women's G lee Club ( 1). 
WILLIAM P. ROBBIN S 
Traip Academ)' 
53 Columbia St., 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Theta Upsil on Omega; Bas-
ketball (2). 
GRANITE 
OLIVE CAROLYN ROBERTS 
Montpelier Seminary 
South Royalton, Vermont 
Psi Lambda (2), (3); 
Women's Athleti c Associa-
t ion (2), (3). 
ORMOND ARMSTRONG 
ROBERTS 
Dover Higb Scbool 
R. F. D. I , 
Dover, N. H. 
SCOTT ROBERTS 
Dover Higb Scbool 
Dover, N. H . 
MILDRED RODGER S 
Wbeaton College 
342 Prospect St., 
Norwood, Mass. Sigma Alpha Eps ilon ; Ad-
vanced Military Science. Alph a C hi Omega . 
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ARNO LD H ucH R oGEAN 
Cushing Academy 
Tilton, N. H. 
Alpha Ta u Omega; Alpha 
Zeta (2), (3) ; Casque a nd 
Cas ket (3); "N. H." Club 
(2), (3) ; Football ( 1), (2), 
(3); Basketball ( 1), (2), (3); 
Baseball (2); Trac k (1). 
EDM UND j OH N R OLLI NS 
M orse H igh School 
Bentley School 
Sta r Route 3, 
Bath , Maine 
Lambda C hi Alpha; Men's 
Gl ee C lub (2), (3); Outing 
Club (3); Track (3); C ross 
Country (3); Adva nced 
Milita ry Science; Rifl e 
T eam (3). 
GENEV I EVE R OM ANOVS KI 
Nashua H igh School 
Hudson , N. H . 
The New Hampshire ( 1), 
(2), (3); G lee Cl ub ( 1), (2). 
WILLI A M R. R osE 
Portsmouth H igh School 
122 Mec hani c St. , 
Portsmout h, N. H . 
B E RNA RD D AV ID R OSEN 
Camden (N . j. ) H igh School 
185 Raleigh Way, 
Portsmouth , N. H . 
Ph i La mbd a Phi (2), (3); 
Ba nd ( 1 ), (2); Adva nced 
Mili ta ry Sc ience. 
GRANITE 
ALBERT JosErH Ros , 
Colebrook Academy 
Box 146, 
Colebrook, N. H . 
MICHAEL RozAM us 
St. Anselm's 
PRI SC ILLA L OU I SE SANBORN 
Central H igh School 
1477 South Willow St., 
Manchester, N. H . 
735 Ha nover St., 
Manchester, N . H . 
Pi Kappa Alpha; Lacrosse , 
Manager (2), (3). 
Kappa Sigma. 
WINIFRED SANBORN 
Concord H igh School 
Contoocook, N. H . 
Alph a Xi Delta; Mask a nd 
Dagger ( 1), (2); Y. W . C. A. 
( I ). 
BARBARA SANDS 
Newmarket H igh School 
3 Maple St. , 
Newma rket, N. H. 
Women's Commuters' C lu b. 
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j OH N JOSEPH SAUN D E RS 
Somerville High School 
16 Ru ssel Road , 
Somervill e, Mass. 
Phi Mu Delta; Tbe New 
Hampshire ( 1), (2); Man-
ager, Freshm a n Cross 
Co untry. 
L EO S CANN ELL 
Mane/Jester W est 
H igh School 
26 West St. , 
Ma nchester, N . H. 
Theta Kappa Phi ; Football 
( 1 ), (3) ; Lacrosse (2) ; Tbe 
Granite, Sports Editor (3). 
R OGE R S EA M ANS 
Towle High School 
Newport , N . H. 
Pi Kappa Alpha ; Casque 
a nd Casket (3) ; Mas k a nd 
Dagger ( 1), (2), (3) ; For-
es try Club (3). 
A N DREW SEGOL E 
W est Lebanon High School 
9 Farman Ave., 
A NN D O ROTHY SHAN A H AN 
Somersworth High School 
W es t Leba non , N . H. 
Alpha Kappa Pi; Sociology 
Club (2), (3); Sphinx (3) ; 
Football ( 1); Track ( 1); 
Box ing ( 1) . 
Somersworth, N. H. 
Pi Lambda Sigma; Com-
muters' C lub ( 1), (2), (3); 
Wom en's Athl etic Associa-
t ion. 
GRANITE 
WYMA N BROWN SHAW 
Dover H igh School 
142 Ce ntral Ave., 
Dover, N. H . 
ALLAN H A I NES S IMPSON 
Laconia H igh School 
823 Union Ave. , 
Lakeport , N . H . 
T heta Upsi lon Omega; A. S. 
M. E. (3); Men's Gl ee Club 
( 1), (2), (3); Relay ( 1); 
Lacrosse ( 1), (2); Advanced 
Military Science. 
MILLIC ENT E. SLEEPER 
Sunapee H igh School 
Sunapee, N. H . 
Theta Upsilon ; Cercle Fran-
i;a is ( 1 ), (2) ; C hrist ian 
Work ( 1), (2), (3) ; Women's 
At hl etic Associat ion ( 1) . 
ROBERT A . SMART 
Traip Academy 
5 Raith St. , 
CLYDE R. SMITH 
New London H igh School 
1 Beech St., 
Portsmouth , N. H . 
Phi Delta Upsi lon; Sphinx 
(3); Outing Club (3); Relay 
( 1) ; Track ( 1) ; Cross Coun-
try ( 1) ; Lacrosse (2). 
Newmarket, N. H. 
A. S. C. E. (3) ; Th e New 
Hampshire ( r), (2), C ircu-
la tion Manager (3) . 
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H OWARD W . S MITH 
Appleton Academy 
New Ipswich, N. H. 
Cross Country ( 1); Chris-
tian Work (1), (2), (3); 
Tbe New Hampsbire, (1), 
( 2). 
PAUL A I NSWORTH S M ITH 
Concord H igb Scbool 
72 Nort h State St. , 
Concord , N. H. 
W A LT E R STAN I SZEWS KI 
W oodrow W ilson H igb 
2 1 Sil ver St. , 
Middl etown, Conn. 
J EAN W . S T E V ENS 
Nashu a Road, 
Derry, N. H. 
Out ing Club ( 1), (2); Y. W . 
C. A.; Sophomore Court ; 
May Pagea nt (1), (2). 
Phi Mu Delta; Men's Glee 
Club ( 1); Outing Club ( 1) ; 
C ross Country ( 1); Foot-
ba ll (2). 
R O B ERT A . S T EVENS 
Raymond H igb Scbool 
Ray mond , N. H. 
Alpha Ga mm a Rho ; Alph a 
Zeta (2), (3) ; Outing Club 
( 1), (2), (3). 
GRANITE 
JOSEP HINE STONE 
Stevens H igh School 
Cornis h Flat , N. H. 
Phi Mu; Psi Lambda ( 1), 
(2), (3), Correspond in g Sec-
reta ry; Big Sister Com-
mittee. 
ROBERT EDWARD SULLIVAN 
Concord H igh School 
6 Glen St., 
Concord , N. H. 
Theta Upsi lon Omega; Al-
pha Zeta (3); Out ing C lub 
(2), (3); Football ( 1) ; Bas-
ketba ll ( 1); Lacrosse ( 1); 
Forest ry Club (3). 
EDMUND SWIDZINSl<I 
Lynn Classical H igh 
33 Lowe St ., 
Lynn, Mass . 
Am. Society of Civ il Engi-
neers, Intra-M ural Board. 
ROLAND A. TAYLOR 
H illsboro H igh Scbool 
Bennington, N. H. 
Tau Kappa Epsi lo n ; Band 
( 1), (2), (3); Track (2), (3), 
Junior Manager (3); Cross 
Country ( 1). 
MARTHA LOUI SE THAYER 
Woodsville H igb School 
Box 10, 
Woodsvill e, N. H . 
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M A RY E L L EN TH E BERGE 
Berwick A cademy 
Salmon Fall s, N. H . 
Sociology C lu b ( 1) , (2), (3) ; 
Commu ters' C lu b ( 1), (2), 
(3). 
REBECC A I. T I N KER 
N ashua H igh S chool 
25 Norton St., 
Nashu a, N . H . 
STANLEY E . T OMKI NSON 
Lebanon H igh S chool 
3 All en St. , 
Leba no n, N. H. 
Treasure r, Psi Lam bda ; 
Women's Student Govern-
ment; C hr is ti a n Wor k. 
Ph i Delta Ups ilon ; Ameri-
ca n Soc iety of Mecha nica l 
E ngineers ; O ut ing C lu b (2), 
(3) ; Adva nced Mili ta ry Sci-
ence. 
R ICH ARD R. TOWE RS 
Berlin H igh S chool 
143 Bla ncha rd St. , 
Berlin, N. H . 
P hi Delta Ups ilon ; Scab-
ba rd a nd Blade; America n 
Socie ty of C iv il Engineers; 
Mask a nd Dagger ( 1), (2), 
(3) ; C hristia n Work ( 1), 
(2), (3); Out ing C lub ( 1), 
(2), (3) ; Blue Circle (2), 
T reasurer, (3); Adva nced 
Mi li ta ry Science. 
GERTRU D E MA E TRICKEY 
Alton H igh S chool 
Alton Bay, N. H. 
Theta Upsil on ; Sociology 
C lu b; Women's G lee C lu b 
( 1) ; C hrist ia n Work (2) ; 
Outing C lu b (2) ; Vice-
Presiden t, Internationa l Re-
lations C lub . 
GRANITE 
ALFRED CHARLES EUGENE 
TRU BENBACH, jR. 
Dwight School 
330 East 56th St. , 
New York, N. Y. 
LE W IS E. T U FTS 
Exeter H igh School 
Exeter, N. H. 
DO NA LD EDWARD TwYO N 
S tevens H igh School 
36 Elm St., 
Phi Mu Delta; Sphinx; 
Tbe Granite, Managing Edi-
tor (3); Outi ng Club (3); 
Football ( 1); Adva nced 
Military Science. 
FRED MA U RICE 
VAR N EY , jR. 
Dover H igb Scbool 
32 Lexington St., 
Dover, N. H. 
Phi Delta Upsilon; Band 
( 1), (2), (3). 
Claremont, N. H. 
Sca bba rd and Blade (3); 
Sphinx, Pres ident; "N. H ." 
Club (2), (3); Football ( 1), 
(2), (3); Track ( 1), (2), (3); 
Rifl e Team (3) ; Adva nced 
Mi litary Science. 
H OMER VERVILLE 
Chau ncey H all 
R. F. D. 3, 
Concord, N. H. 
Gamma Kappa (3); Scab-
bard and Blade ; Student 
Co uncil, Treasurer ; Blue 
Key ; Th e New H ampsbire 
( 1), (2), Associate Editor, 
Ma naging Editor (3), Edi-
tor; Advanced Mi litary Sci-
ence. 
THE 1937 
WAYNE TROWBRIDGE VIER 
Laconia H igh School 
119 Belnap St., 
Dover, N . H. 
Valentine Smith Scholar-
ship Award . 
FRA N K A. WA GE MA N 
Manchester W est H igh 
12 Dubuque St. , 
Manchester, N. H . 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ; "N. 
H." C lub (2) ; Boxing ( 1) , 
(2); Advanced Military Sci-
ence (3), (4); Intra-Mural 
Boxing Champion ( 115 lbs.) 
( I ) . 
STANLEY CHEDEL WALDO 
Randolph H igh School 
Randolph, V ermont 
364 Union Ave., 
Laconia, N . H. 
GENEVIEVE RAYCRAFT 
WALKER 
OLIVER P. WALLACE 
Stevens High School 
64 Woodland St. , 
Claremont, N. H . 
Tilton School 
R. F. D. I , 
Tilton, N. H . 
Athletic Association ( 1 ), 
(2), (3); Outing C lub ( 1), 
(2), (3); Forestry C lub (3) . 
GRANITE 
MARJORIE CUSHM AN 
WARRE N 
North H igh School, Worcester 
Wh eaton College 
147 Centra l St. , 
Auburn , Mass . 
A lph a C hi O m ega. 
l 
P RISC ILLA WARRE N 
Portsmouth H igh School 
50 Willard Ave., 
Portsmouth , N. H . 
Alph a Xi Delta; Women's 
G lee C lub ( 1), (2) ; C hri s-
tian Work ( 1), (2), (3); 
Freshman Commiss ion; Th e 
New H ampshire (3); Outing 
C lub (3). 
ALBERT M. WEATHERBY 
Newburyport H igh School 
309 Hi gh Street 
Newburyport , Mass. 
Theta Ups ilo n Omega; 
President; Scabbard a nd 
Blade (3); Casq ue a nd 
Casket (2), (3) ; Am. Society 
of Mech. E ngi neers, Pres i-
dent (3) ; Band ( 1), (2); 
Cross Country ( 1); La-
c rosse ( 1), (2), (3); Ad-
va nced Military Scie nce (3) , 
(4). 
PETER W . WEB ST ER 
Concord H igh School 
1 18 School St ., 
Co nco rd , N. H. 
ROBERT E. WEEK S 
Winchester H igb School 
Winchester, N. H. 
Men's G lee C lub (2), (3); 
At hl et ic Associat io n ; A. I. 
E. f. (3 ) . 
Pi Kappa Alpha . 
THE 1937 
CA RL ET ON M c I NTIR E 
W ENTWO RT H 
Somersworth H igh School 
10 Amory T errace, 
N ashu a, N. H. 
T heta Upsil on Omega. 
R UTH MILDR E D WHI TE 
Concord H igh School 
Route 3, 
Concord , N . H. 
Theta Upsil on ; Psi Lambd a 
( 1 ), (2), Vi ce Pres ident (3) ; 
Pa n Hell enic (2), (3); C hri s-
t ia n Work (2), (3) ; Tb e 
New H ampshire ( 1), (2); 
Women's Athl eti c Associa-
ti on (3) ; Girls' Bas ketball 
( 1), (2); Girl s' Field Hockey 
( 1), (3); 4-H Club Vi ce 
Pres ident ( 1 ), (2); Big Si ster 
Committee. 
H E RB E RT EUGENE WILB U R 
H ebron Academy 
Wi ggins La ne 
Durha m, N. H. 
Lou i s H ENRY W1Lcox 
Brewster Free Academy 
Center Ossippee, N. H . 
M AR Y K . WILLI AM S 
Ca;enovia Seminary 
Box 63 1, 
Ma nchester, N. H . 
Phi Mu ; Women's At hl etic 
Associa tion (2), (3); Bas ket-
ball ( 1), (2), (3). 
GRANITE 
WILLI AM G L ENFORD 
WILSON 
Lawrence Academy 
Pa ige's Corner, 
Dunbarton, N. H. 
La mbd a C hi Alpha; Scab-
ba rd and Blade (3); Ad-
va nced Milit a ry Science (3); 
Blue I<ey (3) ; "N. H ." 
C lub (2), (3) ; T rac k ( 1), 
(2), (3); Footba ll ( 1), (2); 
Hockey ( 1), (2), (3). 
A LD EN WI NN 
Portsmouth H igh School 
88 Ash St. , 
Portsmouth , N. H. 
Thet a Upsilon O mega; 
Sphinx (3); Phi La mbd a 
Phi (2) , (3); A. I. E . E. (3); 
Relay ( 1); Ad va nced Mili-
ta ry Science (3). 
VI NCENT WITT ER 
Berlin H igh School 
4 5 High St ., 
Berlin, N. H. 
Theta Upsil on O mega; Bas-
ke tba ll ( 1), (2) ; Advanced 
Milita ry Science (3); Intra-
Mura l Boa rd (3) . 
J ANE W . W OODB U RY 
Springfield Central H igh 
Fitchbury, M ass . 
LILLI AN F AYE W OO DWA RD 
Leavitt I nstitu te 
Deerfi eld , N. H . 
Alph a Xi Delta; C lass Sec-
re tary • (3); Outing C lub 
( 1), (2), (3); Blue C ircl e 
(2), (3); Masque and Dag-
ger ( 1); Women's Student 
Government (3), Pres ident 
(4); Sophomore Hop Com-
mittee ; Junior Prom Com-
mittee ; T he New H ambshire 




Walpole, N. H . 
MARG ARET WOOTTO N 
Brewster Academy 
12 Center St. , 
EDWARD NE LSON WRIGHT 
Portsmouth High School 
356 Middl e Road , 
Portsmouth , N. H . 
Phi Mu Del ta . 
Wolfeboro, N. H . 
Alpha Xi Delta; Phi Sigma ; 
Wom en's Glee Club (1 ), (2); 
Women's At hl etic Associa-
tion; Hockey ( 1), (2). 
Sigma Alph a Epsi lo n. 
EDGAR P. WYMA N 
Somerville H igh School 
19 Powder House, 
West Somervi ll e, Mass. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon; Phi 
Lambda Phi (2), (3) ; C hri s-
tian Work (1), (2), (3); 
At hletic Association ( 1), 
(2), (3); Outing C lub ( 1), 
(2), (3); Blue C ircle ( 1 ), 
(2), (3); Winter Carn ival 
Committee ( 1), (2), (3); 
Forestry C lub (3). 
MELVIN ZAI S 
Durfee H igh School 
Louisiana State University 
229 Highl and Ave. , 
Fall River, Mass. 
Phi Alpha; Football ( 1), 
(2), (3); Boxing (2); Trac k 
( 1), (2); Basketball (3); 
1 nt e rnational R e lations 
C lub ; Advanced Military 
Science. 
THELMA L. BAXTER 
15 Kirkland St., 
Dover, N. H. 
FREDERICK H. BOULTON 
Goffstown Higb Scbool 
Goffstown, N. H. 
Lambda Chi Alpha; A. S. C. E. 
WILLIAM D. CRANDALL 
Northwood Na rrows 
Theta Chi. 
ELMER D'A LESSANDRO 
9 Grove St., 
Dover, N. H. 
BLANCHE EL LI OTT 
Rumn ey, N. H. 
RALP H E. MOTT 
30 Charles St., 
Rochester, N . H. 
CHESTER ROBINSON 
Suncook, N. H. 
J OHN F. SANDERS 
11 Hill St., 
Laconia, N. H. 
ARTHUR TEER! 




36 River St., 
Exeter, N. H. 
Women's Ath letic Associa-
tion ( 1), (2), (3); Hockey 
( 1), (2), (3). 
CHARLES BELCHER, J R. 
Franklin H igb Scbool 
East Andover, N . H. 
Freshman Foot ball. 
ROBERT W. BROWNING 
Manchester Central H igh School 
270 North Bay St., 
Manchester, N . H. 
T heta Chi ; Hockey ( 1), (3). 
DORIS DEA RB ORN 
Route 1, 
Laconia, N. H. 
SAMUEL L. GORDON 
Goshen , N. H. 
PAULINE PHILBRICK 
Newmarket, N. H. 
WILLIAM F. ROB IN SON 
Box 96, 
Durham, N. H. 
Lambda Chi. 
CLARENCE STEVENS 
Durham, N. H. 
FRANK D. THOMPSON 
H averhill High School 
42 Kimball St., 
Bradford, Mass. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ; Phi 
Kappa Phi ; Phi Sigma ; Bar-
nacles; Cross Cou nt ry (1). 
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RICHARD G. BELCHER 
39 Middle St., 
Fairhaven, Mass. 
EDWARD V. COMERFORD 
Manchester W est Side 
High School 
Laurel Hil l, 
Bedford, N. H. 
ALBERT CUTTER 
Tilton Preparatory School 
Mammot h Road, 
Winchester, Mass. 
Phi Sigma (2), (3); Boxing ( 1). 
WILLIAM E. DUSSAULT 
281 Newbury St., 
Boston, Mass. 
ANN A. HOAR 
99 Ha ll St., 
Springfi eld , Mass. 
ZYGMUND ROGERS 
88 Highland St., 
Boston, Mass. 
Kappa Sigma. 
CHARLES E. Ross 
3 5 5 First Ave., 
Berlin, N. H. 
DONALD STEWART 
21 Chelsea Place, 
East Orange, N. j. 
Phi Mu Delta. 
EDWIN A WEAVER 
Concord, N. H. 
THE 1937 
THE 












ABRAMSON, SA MUE L G. 
A H EA RNE, WILLI AM J. 
A H E RN, R O BE RT P . 
A LB E, E L EANO R 
A LDRI CH, M ART HA H . 
AN DE RSON, WI LLI AM A. 
AN DOSCA, F RANC IS G. 
A RM STRONG, FLO R ENCE 
AT H E RTON, S UMNE R 
A T WOO D, H ARR Y H . 
B A KER, R uT H H . 
B A LLOC H, J AMES P. 
B ARNES, GE RTR U DE 
B AT CH E LD E R, J AMES 
BATTIN, RI CH ARD 
B AZZOCC HI , ANTH ONY 
B ENNETT, A DE LLM AN 
B ENNETT, W EN DELL 
B E RG, LEO I. 
B E RRY, J OSEPH L. 
BI ALON, MILDRE D A. 
BI AT HROW, A RL ENE 
B LOO M, SAM UE L H . 
BL UN T , W ALTON, JR. 
B oE RKER, H u LDAH I. 
B oGG 1s, VrRGIN IA M . 
B ON D, RI CHARD G. 
B OOTHROYD, C HA RLOTTE 
B OUC H E R, A RNO LD E. 
BRAOON IE R, H ARR Y E . 
BRA NC H, OLIV E R W . 
BREC K, W AR REN G. 
BROC K, OLI VE L. 
BROO KS, M YLDR E D 
BROWN, ELL EN E. 
BROWN ING , R O BERT w. 
B U LF INC H, K ENT R . 
B U LLOC K, COMF ORT 
B U RNETT, J OH N R. 
B UTT E RWO RT H, WILLIA M F. 
C ALD WE LL , WI NSTON 
CA RRI CO, ED WA RD C. 
CA RRI E R, P AU L s. 
C ARRO L, K AT HRYN R. 
CA RT E R, R AYM ON D H . 
CASWE LL, GO RDON A. 
CHADBOU RN, A ARON, JR. 
C HAMB E RLI N, PHI NEAS 
C H AN DL E R, A LF R ED 
C H AS E, CU RTI S w. 
C H ASE, J ANE L. 
C H EL LI S, R UT H W . 
GRANITE 
Class of '38 
IOI 
756 Western Ave., Berl in, N . H. 
28 Ba ker St., Lynn, M ass. 
Cha rlestown, N. H. 
46 South St., Lit t leton, N . H . 
Lisbon, N. H . 
Sun apee, N. H. 
348 Union St., Portsmouth, N. H. 
Penacook, N. H. 
49 Sou th M ain St., Dover, N. H. 
Pelha m, N. H. 
East Kin gston, N. H. 
322 Massabesic St ., M anchester, N. H. 
Concord Rd ., Billerica, Mass. 
Main St. , North W eeds tock, N. H. 
Box 186, T ownsend, M ass. 
23 Raynes Ave., Portsmouth , N. H. 
G ilmanton Iron W orks, N. H. 
Kin gston, N. H. 
11 Lawrence St., Chelsea, M ass. 
Derry, N. H. 
21 Birch St ., M anchester, N. H. 
8 Sargent St ., Hanover, N. H. 
56 W ales St ., Dorchester, M ass. 
M aple Ave., Atkinson, N. H. 
Box 345 , Kin gs ton, N. Y. 
52 W est St., Concord, N . H . 
Ba rtl ett , N. H. 
Woodsv ill e, N . H. 
1 Fowell St ., Nashu a, N . H. 
Durham, N . H. 
2 172 Elm St ., Manchester, N. H. 
W entworth , N. H. 
Plaistow, N . H. 
Sparh awk St. , Portsmouth , N . H. 
Center Strafford , N. H. 
270 North Bay St ., M anchester, N. H . 
Suncoo k, N. H . 
329 E. Penacoo k St ., Concord , N . H . 
Penacoo k, N . H. 
Dover, N . H. 
Dover, N. H. 
36 Highl and St. , Port Washington, N . Y. 
389 Laurel Hill Ave., Providence, R . I. 
9 T empl e Pl ace, Nashu a, N . H. 
53 Elm St ., Lebanon, N. H. 
Berwi ck, Ma ine 
Madbury, N. H. 
North Ha verhill , N . H. 
Candi a, N. H. 
Rumney, N. H. 
167 High St ., Berlin , N . H. 
Meriden, N. H. 
THE 
CHENEY, JOHN 
C!VELLO, CHARLES w. 
CLARK, CARL P. 
CLARK, RICHARD F. 
C LEMENT, ROBERT 0. 
CLING, MORDECAI 
CLOUGH, LAWRENC E A. 
COLOKATHI S, P AUL P. 
CONGDON, MYRTLE I. 
CON RAD, JAME S D. 
COOPER, E STHER B. 
COTTON, CHARLES A. 
CROSBY, FLORENCE G. 
CuDHEA, L ois E. 
Cuu,s, RoBERT E. 
DAMO N, JOH N KE NNAN 
DAVI S, CECIL P. 
D AVIS, MARJORIE G . 
DAVI S, PA U L F. 
DAWSON, MABEL J. 
DEA N, CLARA H . 
1937 
DE SCHE NES, PA U L L. 
D ESC H UITNEER, H UMPHREY E. 
DODSON, GEORGE B. 
DoNLE , WALTER K. 
DONN ELLY, ROY STON 
DOOLEY , WALTER N. 
DUBIEL, J OSEPH M . 
DuBoi s, ROBERT A . 
D U RETTE, RICHARD E. 
D U RGIN , J OHN W . 
D uR1E, J OHN D . 
DYKE, J OHN R . 
EDGER LY , BARBARA E. 
EVANS, NELSON F . 
FARR, RICHARD 
FELLOWS, ROBERT S. 
FERNALD, C HRI ST INE 
FERR IN, H ARO LD W . 
FLANAGAN, EDWARD L. 
FLANDERS, J UNE 
FLANZBAUM , LE STER 
FREEDMAN, JACOB 
FROST , H ELENE 
F U RMAN , ALBERT 
GARDNER, ALFRED E. 
GERR IS H, RANDOLPH w. 
G IARLA, THOMA S C. 
GLYNN , ROBERT 
G ILM AN, MARS HALL G. 
GISBURNE, J OHN R. 
GOD BOIS, H ENRY J. 
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37 Brook St., Manchester, N. H. 
Brookline, N . H. 
W est Lebanon , N. H . 
20 Prescott St. , Nashu a, N. H. 
44½ Amherst St ., Nashua, N . H. 
3 Hammond St. , Concord , N . H . 
Pike, N. H . 
17 Portland St., Dover, N. H . 
7 Winter St., Lancas ter, N. H . 
630 Amherst St. , M anch ester, N . H . 
Lincoln , N. H . 
Conway, N. H . 
Enfield, N. H . 
7 Union St ., Nashua, N . H . 
Epping, N. H . 
373 M ain St ., West Concord , N. H . 
East Rindge, N. H . 
87 Rumford St. , Concord, N. H . 
30 Howard Ave., Tilton , N. H . 
296 New Castle Ave ., Portsmouth, N. H . 
G rafton, N. H . 
9 Walnut St. , Somersworth , N. H. 
129 Winter St., Manchester, N. H . 
Wilber Ave., Swansea, Mass. 
Durham, N. H . 
Spofford , N. H . 
Ferry St. , Hudson, N. H . 
302 Cortier St., Manches ter, N. H . 
357 W alnut St. , Manchester, N. H . 
R. F . D. No. 2, Manchester, N. H . 
600 Greenl and Road , Portsmouth, N. H . 
20 Maple Ave., Rahway, N. J. 
Atk inson, N. H . 
Newmarket, N . H . 
Durham, N. H . 
Box 27, Lebanon , N . H . 
396 Lowell St. , Manches ter , N . H . 
Notti ngham, N. H . 
54 Blodget St. , Manchester, N. H . 
30 Union St. , Somersworth , N. H . 
43 Perley St. , Concord , N. H . 
465 Beacon St. , Boston, Mass. 
290 Aubu rn St., Manchester, N. H . 
5 High St ., Penacoo k, N. H . 
79 Douglas St. , Manches ter, N . H . 
26 Highland Ave., Plymouth , N. H . 
13 Pleasant St., Rochester, N. H . 
145 Rumford St. , Concord , N. H . 
12 Overlook St. , Bellev ille, N. J. 
24 West Bow St. , Franklin , N. H . 
11 8 Otis St. , East Milton , Mass. 
690 Central Ave., Dover, N . H . 
GONICHON, J AMES J . 
GOODMAN, GRACE C. 
GooDWIN, J OHN F. 
GOODWIN, WILLIAM H ., JR. 
GouD, PRE SCOTT L. 
GOWEN, LI NCOLN E . 
GozoNSKY, ABRAHAM 
GRADY, J O HN C. 
G RAHAM , J ESS I E M. 
GREENOUGH, RUTH L. 
GRIFFIN , DOROTHY 
GRIFFITH S, LES LIE 
GRUBER, RICHARD D . 
GUR LEY, R O BERT C. 
H AARALA, E. E DITH 
H AM, FRANCES M. 
H ANK INS, D . LO U ISE 
H ANSCOM, ELINORE C. 
H ANSON, ARTHUR F. 
H ARKAWAY, AARON 
HARMON, DONALD w. 
H ARRIMAN, BYRON L. 
H ART, ROBERT T . 
H ARTE, J OHN E. 
H ATCH, LO U ISE E. 
H AYES, GERTRUDE 
H EALD, BURTON K. 
H EAT H, CALF I N A. 
H ENDERSON, GORDON 
H ENR ICH, R UT H A. 
H ERLIHY, THOMA S J . 
H E RSE Y, WM. w. 
H EWITT, MADELEINE 
HI GG I NS, NORMAN C. 
HILL, FRA NC IS B. 
HILLIER, D ONALD T . 
H OLMES, G. ALLE N 
H OOKER, GEORGE R. 
H OWARD, ELEANOR F. 
H OWARD, GERTRUDE 
H u DsoN, Loi s C. 
H USE, RAYMOND A . 
I NGHAM, GEORGE L. 
JA N ETOS, N ICHOLAS 
J ENNESS, ROBERT 
JEWETT, R u m H . 
JOHN SON, DORI S M . 
J OH NSON, FLORI S L. 
J OHNSON, FRED H. 
J ONES, J OSEP H A. 
J ONES, ROBERT H . 
J ORDAN, DOROTHY A. 
KARA N IK AS, ALEXA N DER 
KAY , WM . J. 
GRANITE 
Alton, N. H. 
Lebanon, N. H. 
Piermont, N. H. 
Andover, N. H. 
Holdern ess, N. H. 
44 Perley St ., Concord , N. H. 
112 Court St., Laconia, N. H. 
595 Central Ave. , Dover, N. H. 
9 Allen St ., Lebanon, N . H. 
Hooksett, N. H. 
Fremont, N. H. 
Box 147, Berwi ck, Maine 
590 Washington St., Brookline, Mass . 
2 Beaver St ., Concord, N. H. 
Stony Brook Farm, Lebanon, N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
23 Myrtl e Ave., Portsmouth , N . H. 
19 Heard St., Chelsea, Mass. 
2 Middle St., Nashua, N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
Warner, N. H. 
!07 Judd St., Bristol , Conn . 
3 15 Young St. , Manchester, N. H. 
Smithtown, N. H. 
111 Silver St ., Dover, N. H. 
24A Broad St., Nashua, N. H. 
North Woodstock, N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
80 Spring St., Plain vi ll e, Mass. 
Prince St ., Wilton , N. H. 
78 Lawrence St. , Portsmouth, N. H. 
751 Islington St ., Portsmouth, N. H. 
47 Court St. , Exeter, N. H. 
6 Russell St ., Ames bury, Mass. 
32 Kilkenney St ., Lancaster, N. H. 
Charl estown , N. H. 
Lincoln , N. H. 
Lexington St. , Dover, N. H. 
Derry, N. H. 
88 McGrath St., Laconi a, N. H. 
Meriden, N. H. 
32 Farley St., Nashua, N. H. 
Oak St. , Dover, N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Gorh am, N. H. 
IO First St., Concord, N. H. 
Alstead, N. H. 
149 Clinton Place, Port Richmond , N. Y. 
Durham, N. H. 
5 Maple St ., Hanover, N. H. 
Long Pond Road , Concord , N. H. 
Goffs town , N . H. 




KEENAN, GEORGE R. 
KELLEHER, J AMES H. 
KELLY, DONALD H . 
KEMP, ROBERT I. 
KERS HAW, ROBERT M. 
KIDDER, ROBERT W. 
KIERSTEAD, JAMES C . 
KIZALA, Bou K 
KOCZELA, METTY J. 
LACOSS, N I LES A. 
LANDRY, AMEDEE s. 
LANE, H . LEGRO 
LANGLEY, BERNARD H . 
LA P LANTE, ROBERT 
LARK IN, H ARRIET 
LASKARZEWSKI, B. 
LEDERMAN, ELI 
LENZ I, F. GORDON 
LEOC HA, ADO LPH J . 
LIB BY, FRANCES M. 
LINCOLN, EDWARD 
LITTLE, EDWARD w. 
LITTLEFIELD, H ARRY 
LOUGEE , J USTINE 
LUFK IN, CLARENCE R. 
LYNBOURG, WM. B. 
LYONS, REGIS A. 
MAC D ONALD, ANN P . 
McCOMB, RAYMOND M . 
McCORMACK, H AZEL 
Mc K E1GuE, J OHN E. 
Mc K1 NLAY, B. R u TH 
Mc K oNE, J EAN E u z. 
McLAUGHLIN, F. A. 
Mc M AHON, J AMES D . 
McNAMARA, ELIZABETH 
McNAMARA, FREDERICK 
McQuAID, E LI AS 
MANN, PAUL I. 
MARDEN, V IOLA A. 
MARSHALL, SUMNER E. 
MARTEL, T H ELMA E. 
MARTIN, C HARLES B. 
MARTIN, FRANCIS X. 
MARTIN, RUSSELL 
MARTIN, WENDELL j, 
MASON, GEORGE K. 
MAT ISON, MATTHEW 
MATSON, ELLEN M. 
MAXSON, R OBERT 0. 
MEAGHER, ANNETTE 
MEN DELSON, D ONALD 
MER RI LL, H ARRIET 
1937 
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39 Birch St., Manchester, N. H. 
18 Pleasant St., Lincoln , N. H. 
210 Will ard St., Berlin, N. H . 
Durh am, N. H. 
Newton, N. H . 
Walpole, Mass. 
43 Bayview St., Sout h Port land, Maine 
62 Gilbert St., Laconia, N. H. 
7 Mechanic St., Lebanon, N . H . 
13¾ Stevens Ave., Nashua, N. H . 
298 Sagamore St., Manchester, N. H. 
Etna, N. H . 
21 Fremont St., Somersworth, N. H. 
Conway, N. H . 
Gilmanton, N . H. 
25 Fayette St ., Concord, N. H. 
Hillsboro, N. H . 
27 Olive St., Meriden, Conn . 
34 Mason St., Brockton, Mass. 
136 South Main St., Rochester, N. H. 
6 Elm St ., Claremont, N. H . 
46 Aldrich Rd., Portsmouth, N. H . 
Meriden, N. H . 
E. Derry, N. H. 
Amesbury, Mass. 
43 Mai n St., P ittsfield , N. H. 
Conway, N. H. 
26 Old Bridge St., Manchester, N. H . 
167 Myrtle St., Manchester, N . H. 
Newmarket, N. H . 
East Kingston, N. H. 
West St., Milford, N. H . 
103 Will iams St., Bradford , Mass. 
Nort h Haverhill , N. H. 
23 Lawrence Ave., W . Orange, N. J. 
30 Forrest St., Dover, N. H. 
169 New Yor k Ave., Prov idence, R. I. 
666 Pine St ., Ma nchester, N. H. 
20 Dana St., West Lebanon, N. H. 
Candia, N. H. 
Greenl and, N. H. 
9 Maple St., Dover, N. H. 
169 North Main St., Penacook, N. H. 
Durh am, N. H. 
Danbury, N. H. 
Alton, N. H. 
9 Marshfield St., G loucester, Mass. 
W. Stewartstown, N. H. 
Westv ill e, N. H. 
26 West Concord St., Dover, N . H. 
New Ipswich, N. H. 
Canterbury, N. H. 
579 Brook St., Portsmout h, N. H. 
40 Berkeley St., Nashu a, N. H. 
North Haverhill , N. H . 
MITCH ELL, RALPH P . 
MoGILN 1cK 1, H . A. 
MONTRONE, ALFRED j. 
MOORE, H ERBERT W. 
MORAN, H ELEN A. 
MORRILL, BARBARA 
MORSE, CLARA E. 
MORSE, NORMA V . 
MOULTON, VERNA E. 
MUNROE, GRACE W. 
MURP H Y, J AMES E. 
MURPH Y, PETER J . 
MYLLYMAKI, WM. R. 
NE LLSON, ROBERT A . 
NEWELL, D ANA w. 
NEWELL, Russ ELL 
NORRIS, ESTHER K. 
NOURY, GEORGE A. 
O'BRIEN, J OHN J. 
O' B RIEN, P AUL J . 
O' D oNOG HUE, E. J. 
O' H ARE, MARTIN H . 
O'NEIL, H U BERT s. 
O n s, STANTON C. 
P AGE, LI LLI AN J. 
P ARK, L EW IS A. 
P ARKER, CONRAD B . 
P ARKER, MAY LAN D L. 
P ASTOR, J AC KSON 
P ATT EN, GEO RGE D . 
P E DRICK, D EXTER 
P ERK INS, A LI CE M . 
PERKINS, PRI SC IL LA 
PE RKI NS, WM . L. 
PETERSON, CARL W M. 
PH OTOS, C H RIST I NE 
PI C KARD, H E L EN 
P1CKERING, R AL PH 
P ICKETT, WIL EY J. 
PI LLS BURY, L EONA RD 
P LA ISTE D, D ONA LD 
P LU MM E R, C HAS. H . 
P oFTAK, M AT H EW 
P O KI GO, B. H ENRY 
P OWELL, S. W ES LEY 
POWE LL, TH E RESA 
PRI DH AM, M ARY J . 
P RI EST, H OME R F. 
P RINCE, D ONA LD 
P RYOR, C H AR LES 
PUTNAM, D EXTER 
QU INN, GEORGE 
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Durham, N. H. 
43 Washburn St. New Bedford, Mass. 
13 1 Marl boro St., Keene, N. H . 
7 Benn et t St., Nashua, N. H. 
29 Kinsley St., Nashua, N. H . 
106 Mt. Vernon St., Dover, N. H. 
Gorham, N. H. 
17 Ba ker St., Keene, N . H. 
Lebanon, N. H. 
22 Amh erst St ., Manchester, N. H. 
Gorh am, N. H. 
62 St. T homas St., Dover, N. H. 
12 K St., West Concord, N. H. 
11 Chamberlin Terr., Waltham, Mass. 
Hoo ksett, N. H. 
Bow, N. H. 
Woodsville, N. H. 
20 Middle St ., Claremont, N. H. 
5 1 Gardner St ., Portsmouth , N. H. 
5 Raby St., Nashua, N. H. 
Alton, N. H. 
21 Bowers St reet , Nas hu a, N. H. 
East J affrey, N. H. 
26 Church St., Concord , N . H. 
New Ipswich, N. H. 
69 George St ., Manchester , N. H. 
375 Central St ., Manchester, N. H. 
4 1 Park Ave., Keene, N. H. 
11 2 T oll es St., Nashua, N. H. 
Franklin , N . H. 
17 Water St., Meredith , N. H. 
Kennebunkport, Maine 
Princeton Ext., Concord, N . H. 
2 1 J ewell St., Gorham, N. H . 
42 Falmouth St ., Belmont, Mass. 
52 Fores t St ., Dover, N. H. 
Seabroo k Beach, N. H. 
Portsmout h, N. H. 
2 Grandv iew Ave ., Concord, N. H. 
. Derry, N. H. 
Meredith , N. H . 
50 Maple St ., Somersworth, N. H. 
1 5 Sherm an St., Manchester, N. H. 
97 Goffs town Rd ., Manchester, N. H. 
453 Pleasa nt St ., Dover, N. H. 
14 North St. , Mil fo rd, N. H. 
1 5 Hawt horn e St., Portsmouth, N. H. 
Nelson, N. H. 
So. Prospect St., Franklin , N. H . 
13 Hill St ., Dover, N. H . 
W ilton, N. H . 
9 Chapel St., Concord , N. H. 
THE 
RAND, ROBERT H. 
RANGAZAS, EVA 
RASSIAS, CHRIST INE 
RH ODES, ELEANOR 
RI CE, CARL s. 
RICH , J ANE F. 
RICHARDSON, CHARLES 
RI CH ELSON, J ULIUS 
RICKER, GEORGE w. 
ROBINSON , RUTH H. 
RODGERS, MABEL 
ROLFE, BEN . C. 
RosE, MARV IS P. 
ROSINSKI, FRANC IS 
Ross,, 0 . Louis 




SCHIAVONI, FRANK J. 
SCOTT, BERNARD 
SCUDDER, JAM ES H. 
SHAPIRO, LESTER 
SHEA, J OHN R. 
SHEPH ERD, FRANCIS 
SHERBURNE, MARY 
SHEVENELL, ROLAND 
SI KALI AS, J OHN 
SIMONDS, LESTER E. 
SKOGLUND, WINTHROP 
SLEEPER, RAYMOND S. 
SMITH, GERALDINE 
SMITH, HAROLD L. 
SMITH, NATHAN 
SMITH, RI CHARD C. 
SMITH, RUTH L. 
SMITH, WM . L. 
SNOW, J OSE PH I. 
SNOWMAN, ARTHUR 
SOLOMON, PHILI P 
SPAULDING, WM . R. 
STEIN, ALEX C. 
STENZEL, GEORGE 
STEVENS, ALAN 
STEVENS, ALICE L. 
STORY, J OHN E. 
STRICKLAND, w. A. 
STUART, ANDREW w. 
SWALLOW, LAWRENCE 
SWASEY, ROBERT M. 
TAGGART, ROBERT W. 
TE NNEY, HOPE M. 
TENNEY, STANLEY 




52 Highl and St., Plymouth , N. H. 
46 Central St., Nashua, N. H. 
271 Concord St., Manchester, N. H. 
78 Bunker Hill , Lancaster, N . H. 
58 Ril ey St., Manchester, N. H. 
114 Tracy Ave., Lynn, Mass. 
24 Mountain Ave., Lynn, Mass. 
Ashland, N. H. 
Berwick, Maine 
42 Park St. , Dover, N. H. 
Temple, N . H. 
14 Elm St., Penacoo k, N. H. 
122 Mechanic St. , Portsmouth , N. H. 
207 Main St., Claremont, N. H. 
37 Normand St., Waterbury, Conn . 
Portsmouth Ave., Exeter, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Marlboro, N. H . 
Plymouth , N. H. 
344 Prospect St. , Manchester, N. H . 
Brookline, N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
6z Baldwin St. , Laconi a, N. H. 
553 Lake Ave., Manchester, N. H. 
31 Chestnut St. , Tilton, N. H. 
Newmarket, N. H. 
94 Mt. Vernon St. , Dover, N. H. 
18 Young St., Dover, N. H. 
549 Lake Ave., Manchester, N. H. 
84 Bellevue Rd ., Lynn , Mass. 
42 Sleeper St. , Laconia, N . H . 
707 Maple St. , Manchester, N . H. 
Chester, N . H. 
202 Charl es St., Lebanon , N. H. 
Strafford, N. H . 
East Barrin gton , N. H. 
Amherst, N. H. 
21 Avon St., Saugus, Mass. 
52 Green St., Lebanon , N. H. 
26 Peabody Place, Franklin, N. H. 
332 Washington St. , Dover, N. H. 
5 Lincoln Ave., Nashua, N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
Main St., Medfield, Mass. 
Raymond , N. H. 
48 Prospect St ., Dover, N. H. 
Lincoln, N. H. 
Gorham , N . H. 
209 Ray St. , Manchester, N. H. 
Exeter, N. H. 
544 Hanover St., Manchester, N. H. 
Gorham, N. H. 
Antrim, N. H . 
20 Auburn St., Nashua, N. H. 
Newmarket , N. H. 
THYNG, C H ARL ES 
T I LTON , M ARJ OR I E 
TO LL ES, ROBERT w. 
T RABUCCO, ALFRED 
TREADWE LL, M ARY 
TRE MBLAY, R OLAND 
T RUE , L UC ILE A. 
T u RCI, J O HN D . 
TY SON , V ICTOR E . 
VAN D YKE , B AR BARA 
VANNAH, B ETS EY 
VERV ILL E, MARTIN J . 
WA SON , J AME S R . 
WA STCOAT, R IC HALI E 
WATERS, W ARREN E . 
W EATH E RS, H ARRY D. 
WENTWORT H, E LI ZABET H 
WE NTZELL, H OMER P . 
W ESCOTT, B EN J AMI N 
WE ST, D O ROT HY M . 
WH I PPLE , MA RY E. 
WHITC H ER, LAWRENC E 
W H ITCOMB , P ERCY 
W HITL EY , D OROT H Y 
WH YTE , R ICH ARD 
WI LLARD, H OWARD 
W RIGHT, H AROLD J . 
ZA UTRA, J OSEPH 
GRANITE 
Barnstead, N. H. 
Woodsv ill e, N. H. 
17 Orchard St. , Terry ville, Conn . 
New Hamp ton, N. H. 
14 1 West End Ave., Ri dgewood, N . J. 
19 Myrtle St. , Somersworth, N. H. 
Fremont, N . H. 
43 Raynes Ave., Portsmouth, N . H. 
11 6 Otis St. , Mi lton, Mass . 
48 Storer St ., Kennebunk, Maine 
143 Prospec t St ., Berlin , N . H. 
Concord, N . H. 
74 School St. , Concord , N . H. 
239 Win throp St., Taun ton, Mass . 
Pi t tsfi eld, N . H. 
35 Bradley St ., Concord , N. H. 
45 Prospec t St ., Somersworth , N . H. 
Rye, N. H. 
Contoocook, N. H. 
98 Bank St ., Lebanon, N. H.· 
1 Upland Rd., Lexington, Mass . 
147 Map le St. , Berlin , N . H. 
Littl eton, N . H. 
18 W . Concord St. , Dover, N. H. 
47 Hillis St., Port land, Maine 
Pass umpsic, Vt. 
7 J ackson St ., Li t tleton, N. H. 
187 W. Pearl St. , Nas hua, N. H. 
THE 1937 
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RoY B. FEINAUER 
Treasurer 
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JOSEPH W. TINKER 
Vice-President 
RUTH A. BUCKLEY 
Secretary 
ABBOTT, G. CURWIN 
ADAMS, ELIZABETH M. 
ADAMS, EVERETT M . 
AHEARN , CATHERINE C. 
ALEXANDER, HOPE A . 
ALLEN, GEORGE E. 
ANDREWS, DONALD A. 
ANDREWS , ELMER V. 
ANDRUCHUK, MARY 
ARVENITIS, CHARLES S. 
AYER, J OHN K. 
BAKER, I. WEBSTER 
BAKER, SIDNEY R. 
BALDIC, EMMETT C. 
BALLOU, WALLACE 
BARR, FREIDA B. 
BARRETT, ESTHER s. 
BATCHELDER, HILDA 
BATCHELDER, ROBERT 
BATLEY, JOHN WM . 
BAUM, ANNA 
BAXTER, BETTY N. 
BEATTIE, JAMES R. 
BECKETT, DOROTHY w. 
BELL, PHILLIP R. 
BENEDICK, HERBERT H. 
BENNETT, ANDREW w. 
BENNETT, JOHN P. 
BENNETT, MARIAN 




BESAW, CHARLES K . 
BIRCH, MARK 
BISHOP, ARTHUR D. 
BISSELL, RALPH H. 
BLAKEY, C. WILLIAM 
BLANKENBERG, SYLVIA 
BLATEOS, CHARLES 
BOHANAN , AS HTON 
BoY, P1ERRE D •. 
BOYD, MARGARET w. 
BOZEK, J OSEP H M. 
BRAKELEY, KATHERINE 
BREMNER, ELIZABETH 
BREWSTER, WARREN H. 
BROWN, ELIZABETH 
BROWN, GRACE R. 
BROWN, H ARRY M. 
BROWN, RUTH D. 
BRUFORD, ROGER s. 




Tilton, N. H. 
Exeter, N. H. 
Keene, N. H. 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Bethlehem, N. H. 
Warren, N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Plymouth, N. H. 
New York City 
Rochester, N. H. 
Whitefield, N . H. 
Littleton , N. H. 
Haverhi ll , Mass. 
Franklin, N . H. 
Concord, N. H. 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Lancaster, N. H. 
Bristol, Conn . 
Concord , N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Hingham, Mass. 
Portsmouth, N . H. 
Manchester, N . H. 
Rochester, N . H. 
Newmarket, N. H. 
Stratham, N. H. 
Barre, Vt. 
Lisbon , N . H. 
No. Conway, N. H. 
Lisbon, N . H. 
Marlboro, N. H. 
Concord, N. H . 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Manchester, N . H . 
Contoocook, N. H. 
Berlin, N. H. 
Newton, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Orleans, Mass. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Peterboro, N . H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Hanover, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Roslindale, Mass. 
Arlington, Mass . 
THE 
BUN KER, M AR ION H. 
BURNS, C H RISTI NE s. 
BURNS, FRE DER IC L. 
B US HWAY, H ENRY T. 
CADY, GEO RGE L. 
CA LDER, R OBERT W . 
CA LD WE LL, M ADELE I NE 
CA MPBE LL, NORMAN L. 
CANN, D OROT HY 
CA REY, W M. R AY MOND 
CARLI SL E, B AR BARA 
CA R PENTE R, NE LSEN 
CAR R, T HOMAS E. 
CARRO LL , J AMES 
CASEY, L OU ISE M . 
CASS ID Y, H EN RY 
CAVAR IC, F. L EE 
CAU LF I E LD, J OH N L. 
C HABOT, FR E D R. 
C H AMBER LI N, NETTI E 
C HA PM AN, J O HN H. 
C HAPMAN, M ARY H. 
C HASE, M ARTI N 
C HASE, M UR I E L E . 
C H ES L EY, D ONA LD B . 
C LARK, FRE DE RI C K E. 
C LI SHAM, B ARB ARA 
C LOUES, ED WA RD B . 
COE, J ANE F. 
CO H EN, R u TH 
COLTON, R u TH E. 
CONEY, M ARGA RET C. 
CONON, OLGA 
COO K, B LA RD Y J . 
CORB IN, P AU L E. 
COUG HLI N, J OH N B . 
COUSER, J AMES I . 
1937 
C RAM, BA RB ARA L. 
CRAVEN, LL EWE LLYN 
C RAWFO RD, M ARGUE RITA 
CUMMINGS, H AROLD E. 
CUMM I NGS, PHILI P E. 
CUMMI NGS, WILL ARD 
CURR I ER, RI CHARD C. 
CuRRU L, R ussEL L E. 
D AER IS, C LAI RE 
D AL RYMPLE, F. A. 
D ALTON, A RCHI E C. 
D AROSI<A, EST E LL A 
D AV IDSON, A LF RE D R. 
D AV IS, L EONARD w. 
D AV ISON, J OHN P. 
D AY, GEO RGE C. 
D EC KER, J OHN H. 
DELPo, DOMIN IC F. 
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Kingston, N. H. 
Concord, N . H. 
Ma nchester, N . H. 
Durham, N. H . 
Manchester, N. H. 
Kenn eb un k, Maine 
Lee, N. H. 
Suncoo k, N. H. 
New Boston, N. H. 
Lawrence, Mass. 
Concord , N. H. 
Newmarket, N. H. 
Cape Eli za beth , N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Concord, N. H. 
Manches ter, N. H. 
Kings ton, N . H. 
Medfo rd , Mass . 
Whi tefi eld, N. H. 
Lisbon, N. H. 
Sanborn vill e, N. H. 
Groveton, N. H. 
York Beach, Maine 
Rochester, N. H. 
Farmington, N. H. 
Troy, N . H. 
Winthrop , Mass. 
Warner, N. H. 
Manches ter, N. H. 
Winthrop, Mass. 
Hinsdale, N. H. 
Bethl ehem, N . H. 
Berlin , N. H. 
Nashua, N. H. 
San Diego, Cal. 
W. Roxbury, Mass. 
Dover, N . H. 
Newmarket, N. H. 
Rye Beach, N. H. 
Tilton, N. H. 
Newport, N. H. 
Lyndeboro, N. H. 
Colebrook, N . H. 
M ilfo rd , N. H. 
Nashua, N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Pla istow, N. H. 
Manchester, N . H. 
Pi t tsfi eld , N. H. 
Claremont, N. H. 
Bow Lake, N. H. 
Woodsvi ll e, N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
Port Washington, N. Y. 
Waterbury, Conn . 
DENNETT, VERNON B. 
DESGARENNES, S. P. 
DIMOCK, WILLIAM B. 
DODGE, EMMA M. 
DODGE, FLORENCE R. 
DONA HOE, FRANCIS E. 
DONLE, KENNETH w. 
DOOLITTLE, H ERBERT 
DORR, CLIFFORD w. 
DOWER, RAYMOND s. 
DREW, PAUL w. 
DROWN S, ELIZABET H 
DUFFY, THOMAS J . 
DUMAS, RAYMOND L. 
DUMAIS, GEORGE w. 
DURNING, MARY R. 
EASTMAN, HELEN M. 
EASTMAN, NATHAN C. 
EDSON, DEAN H. 
ELK INS, PETER G. 
ELLERY, ELEANOR D. 
EMERSON, HAROLD T . 
EMERY, SAMUEL B. 
EVANS, ALLAN V. 
Ew1NG, LYLE W. , JR. 
FAHEY, J OHN 
FAIRWEATHER, THOMAS 
FARN SWO RTH, ELlz. 
FARR, ROGER 
FARRELL, LLOYD H. 
FARRI S, MARTHA w. 
FAULKINGHAM, L. H. 
FEINAUER, RoY B. 
FERNALD, ARTHUR T . 
FERRIS, BA SIL F. 
FE UER, REESHON 
FICKSMAN, SAM UE L 
FITZGERALD, DANIEL 
FOOTE, RICHARD A. 
FORTIER, NORMA N L. 
Foss, CLAYTON S. 
FOSTER, BARBARA E. 
FOURNIER, MAURICE 
FRANCAZZI , RA NIERO 
FRANK, Louis L. 
FRASER, ELIZABETH 
FRAZER, LYLE M. 
FREEMAN , BERNARD F. 
FRENCH, DOROTHY L. 
FRENCH, MARGARET D. 
FUDALA, LOUISE M. 
FULLER, CARL w. 
GALLEANI, MENTANA 
GARDNER, DEAN L. 
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Hamp ton, N. H. 
Hill, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
New Boston, N. H . 
Maplewood, N. J. 
Concord , N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
Westville, Conn . 
Milton, N. H. 
Plaistow, N. H. 
Westfi eld, N. J. 
Nashua, N. H. 
Concord , N. H. 
Ctr. Sandwich, N. H. 
Somersworth , N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Andover, N. H. 
W. Lebanon , N. H. 
Concord , N. H. 
Keen e, N. H. 
Woodstock, N. H. 
Sanford, Maine 
Claremont , N . H. 
Claremont , N. H. 
Concord , N. H. 
Danville, N. H. 
Laconia, N. H. 
Lebanon, N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
No. Attleboro, Mass. 
Rochester, N. H. 
Derry, N. H. 
Nott ingham, N. H. 
Lebanon, N. H. 
Marlow, N. H. 
Durham, N . H. 
Lee, N . H. 
Penacook, N. H. 
Berlin, N. H. 
Portland, Maine 
Lynn, Mass . 
No. Attleboro, Mass. 
Southbridge, Mass. 
No. Woodstock, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Monroe, N. H. 
Concord , N. H. 
Merriina:ck, N. H. 
Milan, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
New Bedford, Mass. 
Durham, N. H. 
Nashua, N. H. 
THE 
GARLAND, MARTHA L. 
GARLINSKI , VIRGINIA 
GASS, MINNIE G. 
GELT, HARRY 
1937 
GrLGUN, CHARLES F. 
GLEBOW, SOPHIE 
GLENNON, THOMAS A. 
GLICKMAN, M URRAY E. 
GOLDBERG, TH ELMA 
GOODNOW, LESLIE H. 
GORDON, ALEXANDER 
GRAHAM, JAM ES W. 
GRANT, JACK C. 
GRANT, J AMES w. 
GREEN, CHARLES F. 
GREEN, DOROTHY N. 
GREEN, J EROME S. 
GREENOUGH, BARBARA 
G RIFFI N, HARRY E. 
HAI NE, VIOL ET M. 
HALL, JOH N H. 
HALLADAY, ELE ANOR s. 
HANDSCHUMACHER, R. 
HANDY, ELIZAB ETH M. 
HA NSON, ROB ERT V. 
HARDI E, J OHN W . 
HARDIN G, HAROLD V. 
HARRI SON, KE NNETH 
HARVEY, PHILIP C. 
HASELTI NE, CARROLL 
HASKELL, PHILIP R. 
HAU BRICH , WM . P. 
HA WEE LI , NORMAN 
HAYES , GRACE I. 
HAYN ES, H ENRY A. 
H EALD, LEWIS F. 
H EMENWAY, ANNA B. 
H ENAU L~ JA NET D. 
H ENDERSON, HENRIETTA 
H EP LER, HELEN L. 
HILL, J OSEPH A. 
HILLI ER, FREDERIC F. 
HORNE, PAU L E. 
HUBB ARD, BARB ARA F. 
H UCKINS, MARY E. 
HuFF, KENNETH P. 
HULTGREN, H ERBERT 
H UMPHREY, EDWARD 
HUSSEY, ALLEN s. 
ISAACSON, CLARENCE 
!YES, DELAVAN W. 
JACKSON, CAROLYN F. 
jAMBACK, ARVO j. 
j ANETOS, ANGELINE 
I 14 
Manchester, N. H. 
Claremont, N. H. 
Chelsea, Mass. 
Derry, N. H. 
Keene, N. H. 
Bos ton , Mass. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Somerville, Mass. 
Colchester, Conn . 
Keene, N. H. 
Danbury, Conn . 
So. Orange, N. J . 
Buckl and , Conn. 
Grafton , N. H. 
Lynnfield, Mass. 
Hingham , Mass. 
Brighton, Mass. 
Concord , N. H. 
Canaa n, N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
Monroe, N. H. 
Claremont , N . H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Saco, Maine 
Henniker, N. H. 
Mirror Lake, N. H. 
Farmington , N. H. 
Woodsv ill e, N. H. 
Nashua, N. H. 
Haverhill , Mass. 
Portland, Maine 
Claremont , N. H. 
Berlin , N . H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Lancaster, N . H. 
Littl eton, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Newport , N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
Durham, N. H. 
Sunapee, N. H. 
Bridgewater, N. H. 
Wolfeboro, N. H. 
New Hampton, N. H. 
Ct r. Strafford, N. H. 
Wakefield, Mass. 
Woburn , Mass. 
Rochester, N. H. 
Lancaster, N. H. 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Wallingford , Conn . 
Portsmouth , N . H. 
Lebanon , N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
JANETOS, DI ONYS IUS 
JAQUES, W M. E. 
JONES, R O BE RT E. 
JORDAN, C HAR L ES F. 
JOR DAN, D OROT HY A. 
JU LI AN, MI CH AEL j. 
KAF KAS, WM . C. 
KA LI L, J OH N H . 
KAP LAN, MELV I N s. 
KAR LSTROM, NORMA 
KEEFE, E LI ZABET H 
KENISTON, EDW IN E. 
KENNEY, H ARRY E. 
K E R EAZ IS, SOCRATES 
KER R, D AV I D C. 
KIMB AL L, E MORY H . 
KIMBA LL, GEO RGE H. 
K IMBA LL, M ELV IN B. 
KING, K ENNET H R . 
K IN ION, AM BROSE j. 
KNOW L ES, GEORGE R . 
KNOW LTON, R O BE RT B. 
K O P KA, M ARY S. 
KORA B, J OH N j. 
KOR PE LA, A LLAN E . 
K O R PEL A, H ELVI E. 
Koss, IR VING 
KRAUZE R, NAOMI 
LA HTI, R E INO LD J . 
LAIG HTON, GA RR ETT 
LANDRY, D ONA LD H . 
LANGDON, F RANK H . 
LAW LE R, H ENRY J. 
LEARY, F RANK J. 
LEATH ERS, B ERT HA 
LEAV ITT, EA RL E E. 
LE BLANC, J U LI ETTE 
LEC LAI R, D OR IS E. 
LEE, E L EANOR L. 
LEIG HTON, AT HALI E D . 
LENNON, J O HN A . 
LESSAR D, GENEV I EVE 
LEV IN, F RE DER ICK 
LEV INE, I. SAMUEL 
LEVY, L ou i s 
LEW IS, ANN F. 
LIBERTY, J AMES S. 
L INABERRY, P OLLY 
L I NCOLN, M ARTYN H. 
LIPPMAN, L I LLIAN 
LITTLE, ART H UR s. 
LOCKAR D, D O ROT H EA 
LORD, P HILI P H. 
LOVETT, J OHN R. 
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Dover, N. H . 
Newbury, Mass. 
Lex ington, Mass. 
Ma nches ter, N. H . 
Ma nchester, N. H . 
E . Wea re, N. H . 
Dover, N. H . 
Manchester, N. H. 
Brookline, Mass. 
Quin cy, M ass. 
Dover, N. H . 
Conco rd, N. H . 
Newm arket, N. H . 
Bennington , N. H . 
Nas hu a, N. H . 
Falmout h Foreside, Mai ne 
Dover, N. H . 
Dover, N. H . 
Raymond, N. H . 
Pawtucket, R. I. 
P ittsfi eld, N. H . 
Dover, N. H . 
Nashua, N. H . 
Mi ddletown, Conn . 
Leba non, N. H . 
Leba non, N. H . 
H averhill , Mass. 
Manchester, N. H . 
New Ipswich, N. H. 
Portsmout h, N. H . 
Dove r, N . H . 
Lowell , Mass. 
Fremont, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Dover, N. H . 
Cla remont, N . H . 
Ma nchester, N. H . 
Fremont , N. H . 
Newton J un ct ., N. H . 
Center Harbor, N. H . 
Dover, N. H. 
Nas hua, N. H. 
Boston, N. H . 
H url eyv ill e, N. Y. 
Portsmouth, N. H . 
Dover, N. H . 
Farmington, N. H . 
Exeter, N. H . 
Manchester, N. H . 
Manchester, N. H . 
New London, N. H . 
C laremont, N. H . 
Portland , M aine 
F ranconia, N. H . 
THE 
LOVETT, K ENNETH L. 
Low, STAN L EY D . 
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McALLI STER, ETH EL 
MACAU LAY , P AU L V. 
MCCAFFERY, ART H U R 
McCA RTH Y, J OHN D . 
McCARTH Y, J o HN H . 
McCAuG N EY , ALBERT 
McCRIL LI S, RuT H M. 
MAC D ONA LD, GORDO N 
MAC E AC H ERN, J. K . 
McE NTEE, D oR1s C. 
MACG I LLI VRAY , R UT H 
MACGOWA N, CYNT HI A 
MAC I NTOS H, MAXWELL 
MACKAY, T . R O BERT 
Mc L As KEY, E DITH E . 
Mc L A UGHLI N, L AURE NCE 
McLAUG HLI N, R OBERT J . 
MAC L E AN, J AMES WM . 
M ACNE IL, B EVE RLEY B . 
MC PH AIL , GEO RGE E . 
M ACE , H ARO LD E. 
M ADDOX, G R ETA F. 
MAGAY, GO RDON 
M AILL ARD, C HARL ES 
MA J OR, E DITH L. 
MA RI NE L, LILYAN T . 
M ARSH ALL, H EN RY T . 
M ARTI N, GOR DON E. 
M ASON, H EN RY 
MA SON , R AIGH 
M ASON , SHI RLEY E. 
M AYNAR D, WM . 
MEC KL EM, D OROT H Y E . 
M EE H AN, IR ENE M . 
M E RR! LL , R OSA MOND 
M ER RILL , S YLVIA F . 
MIL ES, EDWA RD B . 
MILTI MO RE, BA RBA RA 
MI TC H ELL, D ONA LD P . 
M ONF ILS, MA RGARET L 
M ONFORT, A LB URTA 
MOONEY, F RANC IS 
MOORE, E DW IN R . 
M OO RE, H ELEN E. 
MOORE , M E RR ILL P . 
M O RI N, A RM AN D G. 
M ORI N, FRANC IS J . 
M ORR IS, R O BE RT J . 
MO RRI SON, D ONNA 
MUMFORD, M EL BA M . 
M URRAY , R UT H M . 
NAG LE, E DWARD G . 
NA SH, M AX H AM, E . 
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Durham, N . H. 
Dover N . H. 
Ctr. Barnstead , N. H. 
Concord , N . H. 
Portsmout h, N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Nashu a, N. H. 
No. Berwick, Maine 
Nas hua, N. H. 
Brookline, Mass. 
N ewburyport , Maine 
Port Was hin gton, N. Y. 
Concord , N. H. 
Berlin , N. H. 
Nas hu a, N. H. 
Dover, N. H . 
Wob urn , Mass . 
Laconi a , N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Conway, N . H. 
Medfo rd, Mass. 
Hampton, N . H. 
So. Berwi ck, Maine 
Worcester, Mass . 
Dover, N . H. 
E. J affrey, N. H. 
No. C helmsford , Mass. 
Bos ton, Mass . 
Nashua, N. H . 
Dorchester, Mass . 
Derry , N. H . 
Ma nchester, N. H. 
P lymouth , N. H. 
Phil adelphia , Pa. 
Portsmouth , N. H. 
Hudson, N . H. 
Wey mou th, Mass . 
Putna m, Conn . 
Ma nches ter, N. H. 
Hyannis, Mass . 
Haverhill , Mass. 
Port Was hin gton, N . Y. 
Belmont , N . H. 
Hudson, N. H . 
W . Peabody, Mass . 
Manches ter, N. H. 
Laconi a, N. H. 
Laconia, N . H. 
Berlin , N. H. 
Leba non, N. H. 
Nas hu a, N. H. 
Penacoo k, N . H. 
Wa kefi eld, Mass . 
F ra min gham, Mass. 
NASH, ROBERT M. 
NATHANSON, NORM AN 
NEBE S KY , ANTHONY 
NELSON, BARBARA 
NEWCOMB, H ERMON F. 
NIGRO, J OSEP H J . 
NOLAN, J OSEPH j. 
NUTTER, J OHN C. 
OAKES, RAY E . 
O'CONNOR, J AMES T. 
O'LEARY, J OSEPH 
OLSEN, EVELYN K. 
O'NEIL, CHARLES H . 
OSBORNE, ROBERT V . 
OTIS, DONA LD B . 
PAGE, FLOY D N. 
PALIZZA, MA U RICE J . 
PARKER, TRUMA N 
PARRI SH, MARY B. 
PARSONS, BARBARA 
PARSONS, LOUI SE M. 
PATTE N, RAYMO N D B . 
PAYNE , ROBERT J. 
PAY NE, RUTH 
PEA SE, H ARL 
PENTTILA, ELMA D. 
PERKI NS, LA WREN CE 
PERKIN S, VIRGI N IA A. 
PERRA S, PAUL L. 
PETTENGILL, A U DREY 
PHELPS, D OROTHY 
P1cKARD, E u z. 
PICK E RING , SAM UE L 
PICKE SS, CLAUDIA M. 
PICKFORD, VIRGI N IA 
PI ECEWICZ, C HARLES 
PIERCE , LE STER W. 
PIERCE, PEARL S . 
PLA NTE, THEODORE 
PLATTS, H OWARD M. 
PL UMPTON, R USSELL 
POZNI AK, VICTOR 
PRATT, DONNA H. 
PRATT, WE N DELL E. 
PREBLE, EDWIN s. 
PRE S BY, RAYMON D H . 
PRESCOTT, ARTHUR 
PRICE , ELIOT s. 
PRICE , H ERBERT B . 
PRINC E, PAUL w. 
P U LLE N, L EON C. 
QUIMBY, LLOYD W. 
QUINN, WM . F. 
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W. Swanzey, N. H. 
Millis, Mass. 
Amesbury, Mass. 
C tr. Strafford , N. H. 
Northwood, N. H. 
Lebanon , N. H. 
E. Jaffrey, N. H. 
Swampscott, Maine 
Concord, N. H. 
Woburn , Mass. 
Portsmouth , N. H. 
Dedham, Mass. 
Nas hu a, N. H. 
Newton J ct. , N. H. 
Concord, N. H. 
Monroe, N. H. 
Providence, R. I. 
Reed's Ferry, N. H. 
Marblehead, Mass. 
Dover, N . H. 
Laconia, N. H . 
Port Washington, N. Y. 
Nashu a, N. H. 
Nas hu a, N. H. 
Ply mouth , N. H. 
Rindge, N. H. 
Brookline, Mass . 
Charlestown, N. H . 
Manchester, N. H. 
Fremont, N. H. 
Rockland, Mass. 
Seabrook Beach, N. H. 
Nashua, N. H. 
Franklin , N. H. 
Berlin , N. H. 
Haverhi ll , Mass. 
Roches ter, N. H. 
Nas hua, N. H. 
Pittsfield, N. H. 
Woodsv ill e, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
C laremont, N. H. 
Rochester, N. H. 
Water Village, N. H. 
Portsmouth , N. H. 
Henniker, N. H. 
Antrim, N. H. 
W. Somervi ll e, Mass. 
So. Hampton, N. H. 
New Boston, N. H. 
Portland, Maine 
Durham, N. H. 
Hingham, Mass. 
THE 
RAL EIGH, WALTER P. 
RAM SDELL, FRANC ES 
RAND, WESLEY E. 
RA UDONI S, ALPHONSE 
READ, EDWARD R. 
RED ER, DOROTHY 
R EDDEN , GERTRUDE 
REDDEN , LOUISE 
REEVE S, HAROLD w. 
RICHARDS, GEORGE w. 
RICHARDS, MILDRED 
R1cHARDSON, RussEL L 
RtLEY, BERNARD J. 
RIPLEY, GEO. S., JR. 
RIVERS, WM . J . 
ROBERTS, MILB URN F. 
ROCKER, THOMAS B. 
RODRIG UES, JOHN G. 
ROSEN, WM . 
Roux, ARMAND 
RowE, JAM ES M. 
R UDN ICK , LILLI AN 
RuTKANSKAS , J OHN 
SAFIR, EDWIN 
SAMIEC, WM . 
SANBORN, RUSSE LL T . 
SANBORN, WM . E. 
SATTIG, H EN RY B. 
SAVAGE, CHARLES H. 
SCHILLING, F ALKO 
SCHLESINGER, PATRICIA 
SCOTT, WILLIAM w. 
SCRUTON, HORAC E S. 
SEAVEY, ALLAN E. 
SHAPIRO, IRVI NG M. 
SHAW, BERNA RD 
SHEA, LEONA RD I. 
SHEEHAN, JOSEPH 
SHEFFIELD, HENRY F. 
SHELDON , J OHN W. 
SHIELDS, BARBARA A. 
StBLEY, FREDERIC E. 
SINCLAIR, ROBERT Y. 
SKtLLIN, RUSSELL T. 
SMALL, GARDNER R. 
SMALL, GEORGE F. 
SMALLEY, LOU ISE 
SMITH, BARBARA 
SMITH, RALPH A. 
SMITH, VICTOR w. 
SNOW, PARKER D. 
SPAULDING, ROBERT 
SPICER, GEORGE w. 
SPINNEY, LEWIS C. 
STANTON, DANIEL J. 
STEARNS, MARY L. 
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Plymouth, N. H. 
So. Berwick, Maine 
Dover, N. H. 
Hudson , N. H. 
Warner, N. H. 
Lawrence, Mass. 
Dover, N. H. 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Melrose, Mass. 
Houlton , Maine 
Concord, N. H. 
Littleton , N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Mt. Vernon , N. Y. 
Rutland, Vt. 
No. Conway, N . H. 
Newmarket, N. H. 
Newmarket, N . H. 
Haverhill , Mass. 
Laconia, N. H. 
Exeter, N. H. 
Nashua, N. H. 
Haverhill , Mass. 
So. Norwalk, Conn. 
Claremont, N. H. 
Sanbornton, N. H. 
Deerfield, N. H. 
Westville, Conn. 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Manchester, N . H. 
Franklin , N. H. 
Winthrop , Mass. 
Dover, N. H. 
Portsmouth , N. H. 
N. Westchester, Conn . 
Dover, N. H. 
Portsmouth, N. H . 
Manchester, N. H. 
Amesbury, Mass. 
Berlin, N. H. 
Berlin , N . H. 
Bradford, Mass. 
Gorham, N. H. 
Portland, Maine 
Pittsfield, N. H. 
Maplewood, N. J. 
E. Lynn, Mass. 
Portsmouth , N. H . 
Derry, N. H. 
Hinsdale, N. H. 
Charlestown, N. H . 
Laconia, N . H. 
Fitzwilliam, N. H . 
Conway, N. H. 
Wilton, N. H. 
Hancock, N. H. 
STEVENSON, EDMUND 
STEVENSON, G RATTON 
STEWART, L AWRENCE 
STODDA RD, R E BECCA L. 
STONE, A LTON w. 
STROUT, D ONA LD L. 
SULL I VAN, B A RB ARA u. 
SWAIN, B EVE RL Y 
SWENSON, K ARL E. 
SWETT, A L AN M . 
TA BB , D ONAL D C. 
TANNER, H ARRY WM. 
TAYLOR, A RDI CE 
TEAGUE, A DELB ERT 
TENNE Y, F RAN K F. 
TERRILL, W M . L. 
TE RRY, R AYMOND B. 
T H OM PSON, MILDRED E. 
T H OMPSON , P AU L R . 
T H YNG, H ARRI SON 
T IBB ETTS, GORDON E. 
T I LTON, ROBE RT P . 
T I M B ERLAKE, AUGUSTA 
TINKER, J OSE PH WM. 
TON DR EAU LT, J EANNETTE 
TOWER, GORDON C. 
TROJANO, H AROL D 
TuMEL, F RANCES M. 
TUTTLE, SHERWOOD D. 
UPTON, MARGERY G. 
URBAN, P ETER L. 
VANGJEL, Z1ss1 
VANN I , ANITA S . 
WALDRON, GEORGE F. 
WALKER, ALADA S. 
WALLACE, B . ARLENE 
WARD, LESLIE J. 
WARREN, ALBION w. 
WATKINS, ARTHUR s. 
WATSON, ERNEST B . 
WEBB, LOUISE H . 
WEISBERG, PH I LIP 
WELLS, DONALD H . 
WEST, ROSETTA A. 
WHITE , WM. M. 
WILCOX , H OLLIS C. 
WILDER, NORMAN G. 
W I LLIAMS, ROBERT F. 
WILSON , W I LFRED K. 
W I NER, SAMUEL R. 
WINTERTON , WM. G. 
W1SKUP, EDWARD j. 
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Laconia, N . H. 
Queens Village, N. Y. 
Ctr. Barnstead, N. H. 
Concord, N . H. 
Exeter, N. H. 
Keene, N . H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Concord, N . H. 
Concord, N. H. 
Antrim, N. H. 
Concord, N. H. 
Ctr. Barnstead, N. H. 
Hinsdale, N. H. 
Mt . Sun apee, N. H. 
Manchester, Mass. 
Pit tsburg, N. H. 
Peterboro, N. H. 
Sanfo rd , Maine 
Berl in, N. H. 
Barnstead, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Laconia, N. H. 
Port land, Maine 
Nashua, N. H. 
So. Berwick, Maine 
W il ton, N. H. 
Laconia, N. H. 
Concord, N. H. 
Hancock, N . H. 
Hancock, N. H. 
Claremont, N. H. 
Nort hfie ld, N. H. 
Peterboro, N . H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Gossvill e, N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Monroe, N. H. 
Portsmout h, N. H. 
Wa lpole, N. H. 
Hanover, N. H. 
Newmarket, N. H. 
Chelsea, Mass. 
Concord, N. H. 
Concord, N. H. 
Smithtown, N. H. 
Concord, N. H. 
Wakefield, Mass. 
Port land, Mai ne 
Newton, N. H. 
Nashua, N . H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Ma nchester, N. H. 
THE 
WOLCOTT, JOHN L. 
WOODB U RY, WM . w. 
WOODWARD, ELLIOT B. 
WORCE STER, FRANCIS I 
WRIGHT, GLENN C. . 
WUJCIK, ANTHONY 
WYATT, WILLA A. 
WYMAN, Loui s C. 
WYNER, HE N RY D. 
YOUNG, LAVINIA M . 




Bethlehem, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Walpole, N. H. 
W. Swanzey, N . H. 
Rochester, N. H. 
Stamford , Conn. 
Portsmouth, N . H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Brookline, Mass . 
W. Stewartstown, N. H. 
Laconia , N . H. 
























David We bster 
President 
D AVID W E BST ER 
WILLI AM W E I R 
K ENNETH NO RRI S 
H OME R V ERV ILL E 
Willi am Corcoran 
Robert Goodm a n 





S EN IORS 
Austi n McCaffrey 
Will iam Thompson 
Paul T ra ver 
J UN IORS 
Kenn eth Norri s 
SOP HOMOR ES 
FR ES HM AN 
Robert Ha nd schum aker 
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Dav id Webster 
















J ane Woodbury 
Martha Osgood 
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Christian Work Student Council 
VAN BuREN H orrs 
DoRI S Gooow1 
RUTH DAVENPORT 
DORA H ANDSCH UMACH ER 
Cabinet Members 
Mill icent Sleeper 
Ja nette M ill iken 
Alexander Kara nikas 











An na Hemenway 
Wi ll iam Spaulding 
THE 1937 
Mask and Dagger 
HONORARY DRAMATI C SOCIETY 
Founded at the University of New Hampshire, 1922 
WARR EN MARSHALL 
DORI S F OW LER 
E LEANOR H U DDLE STON 
JA S PER H ARDI NG 


















































Men's Glee Club 
PROF. ROBERT W. MA NTON 
PETER w. WEBSTER 
ERNEST W. FURNANS, JR. 
A. KENNETH DAY 
Montgomery Farri ngton 
A. Kenn eth Day 
Ernest W. Furnans, Jr. 
Edward H. Hayes 
Wendell F. Bennett 
Joseph M. Bozek 
Henry T. Bushway 
Henry Cassidy 
Frederick E. Clark 
SEN IORS 
W. Stanley Hale 
Delmar Jones 
JUN IORS 
Weston E. McEvoy 
Frank A. Morris 
Joseph Nathanson 
SOP HOMORES 
Robert 0 . Clement 
Fred H. Johnson 
FRESHMEN 
Raymond S. Dower 
Allen V. Evans 
Lyle L. Ewing 
Ri chard A. Foote 





Business Mana ger 
Ronaldo A. Landry 
Frank E. O' Brien 
Edmund J . Rollins 
Allen H. Simpson 
Robert W. Kidder 
J ames Kay 
Russell Plumpton 
Alan M. Swett 
Harold Trojano 
THE 1937 
Back Row: Bartlett, Musgrove, Chase, Miller 
Front Row: Bullock, Pa rker, Woodbury 
The Outing Club 1935-1936 
Spring term of 1935 saw the Outing Club in full swing, again leading weekly trips to 
Mendum's Pond for supper and enterta inment. One of th e most popular movements of 
t he term was the purchase of a canoe which was placed in the Mendum's Pond cabin for the 
use of Club members. The Cabin and Trail department was very active, completely re-
pairing and outfitting the cabin for wee k-end use instead of only evening meetings by in-
stall ing new bunks and cooking equipment. 
The membership drive, beginning Freshman Week, and running through th e first two 
weeks of the term, resulted in a la rger membership than ever before, especially as the Club 
again offered members substantial reductions on the Carnival Ball ticket , ski-ing equipment, 
Horse Show, etc., and a la rge part of the Class of '39 became Outing Club members. The 
first trips to the ca bin at Franconia Notch brought out many enthusiastic mountaineers 
and carpenters, and bes ides scaling the peaks in and around the Notch, the cabin was soon 
put in condition for winter trips. 
Early in May the annual Spring Convention of the Intercollegiate Outing Club Associa-
t ion was held a t Middlebury, Vermont , with the Middlebury Mountain Club as host organ-
ization, and fiv e delega tes, Alvin Parker, Paul O'Neil , J ane Woodbury, Ruth Dodge, and 
Leon E. Magoon '36, Executive Secretary of the I. 0 . C. A., represented the New Hampshire 
Club at the get-together where members of the execu ti ve councils of twenty clubs exchanged 
views on such subjects as Trips, Menus, Winter Sports, Carnivals, etc. It was noticeable 
t hat t he U. N. H. Horse Show was the only attempt by any club a t such an acti vity. 
Columbus Day, October 12, dawned clear and warm to give perfect weather conditions 
for the Third Annual Outing Club Horse Show. Three World Champions led the roster of 
well known horses shown, and a record audience watched with enthusiasm wh ile T exas 
cowmen from the Diamond L Stock Farm gave an exhibition of Western riding and calf 
roping as an innovation in the Horse Show program. The combined efforts of Miss Wood-
bury and Professor Loring V. Tirrell , a ided by the committee, made it certain that the Horse 
Show is from now on a regul a r event in the University 's program. 
Soon after Horse Show Mr. J. H. St rain of Canaan, N. H., presented the Club with its 
t hird ca bin, a la rge log building completely equipped for skiing and cl imbing t rips, and 
ideally located on top of Pinnacle Mountain, near Mount Ca rdigan. During the fa ll several 
t rips were run to th e new cabin in addition to th e other two already owned by the Club. The 
wee kly supper trips to Mendum's Pond were resumed, but soon skis and snowshoes began 
to replace hob nails, and one day a new V 8 beach wagon, t he newest property of the Club , 
appeared on the streets of Durham and t he roads to the mountains. 
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Blue Circle Council 
ALVI N PARK ER 
FRA NK MUSG ROVE 
E. WILLI S BARTL ETT 
JOSEPH MILLER 
COMFORT BULLOC K 
PAUL O'N EIL 






J ere Chase 
John Cheney 
Harold Clark 
Myrtl e Congdon 
Carl Craigin 
T inney Chamberlai n 
John Damon 
MEMB E RS 
Ruth Dodge 
Richard Farr 






Bet ty McNamara 




I ) I 
President 
Treasurer 
Cabin and Trails 
Director of Carnival 
W omen's Activities 
Secretary 
Alvi n Parker 
Alice Perkins 
J ames Scudder 
George Stenzel 
Richard Towers 
Philip T rowbridge 
Victor Tyson 
Walter Weeks 
Phi lip Wentzell 
Larry Witcher 
J ane Woodbury 
Edga r Wyman 
Betsy Vannah 
THE 
Richa rd Messer 
Editor-in-Chief 
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Staff of the 1937 Granite 
R I C H ARD E. MESSER 
EDSON M ATT I CE 
j OHN D ANE 
AL FRED T RUBEN B ACH 
L EO SCANNEL L 
\V JL LI AM EASTMAN 
RI CH AR D PRATT 
D OROTH Y F OSTER 
W ILLI A M ANTON 










Assistant Business M anager 
Faculty Advisor 
T he 1937 Granite is presen ted fo r your a ppro val. It is a not he r cha p te r in th e li fe of th e Uni versity 
of New Ha mpshire a nd the fi rst to be dist ribu ted to t he entire stud en t body. This system seems to be 
a favora ble o ne for th e student body in t ha t they rece ive thi s volume a t ha lf th e cost o f form er Granites. 
We hope that t his, as o th er Granites have, may se rve as a dia ry for our class, a nd in t he fu t ure may a id 
us in reca lling the four yea rs spent here in Durham. 
It is needless to say th a t no end of plannin g a nd worry are entail ed in the pla nnin g a nd publica tion 
of such a volum e as the Granite. The entire staff has worked ha rd in a n effor t to produce a t ruly repre-
senta ti ve publica tion of our life as it is conn ected with the Uni versity. The hee lers have do ne their sha re 
of t he work and now, as we go to press, t here is nothing more we can do to improve thi s volume. I t is 
ho ped t hat your criti cism will be of a con stru cti ve nat ure, from which nex t yea r's sta ff may profit. 
On e o f th e cry in g needs facin g eve ry orga ni za tion on campus is a lack o f hee lers. Th e Gra nite is 
a mo ng t hose which feels the need of more hee lers. It is to be hoped and loo ked for th a t in t he future 
some method will be wo rked out whereby more stud en ts will become in te rested in ex tracurricula ac ti vi-
t ies, th ereby ma king such publica tions as t he Granite represen ta ti ve of the crea ti ve effo rt of a la rge r 
proportion of the und ergraduate body . 
Back Row: Terris, Tyson, Fern ald, Vann ah, Foster, Ped ri ck 
Front Row: Ca rri er, Dane, Truben bach, Messe r, Matt ice, An ton 
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Foste r Trubenbach Da ne Pra tt 
In t he fu ture, no doubt, th e Granite will grow and ad ap t itse lf to th e cha ngin g na ture of the Uni-
versity. \Ve hope tha t it will nel'er become ju st t he same old book yea r after yea r. We hope tha t it 
will a lways be t he pri vil ege of th e Junior Class to publish the Granites of th e future. 
In closin g, we wish to express our th a nks a nd apprecia tion to a ll in d ivid ual s and busin ess organi za-
t ions for th e se rvices th ey rend ered us d uring th e pl a nning and publica ti on of t he Granite . We wish 
es pecia lly to t ha nk T he Bickford Engra vin g Co mpa ny, The Sa rgent Studios, a nd The Coun t ry Life 
Press fo r the va luabl e help th ey have contributed . 
Professor John son 
Faculty Advisor 
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Ed son Mat tice 
Business Manager 
THE 1937 
\\ .illiam \/. Corcora n 
Editor 
New Hampshire 
The retirement of the 1935- 1936 staff o f Th e New 
H ampshire on Februa ry 3, 1936, brought to a close one 
of the most eventful chapters in the long and interes ting 
history of that orga ni zat ion. 
In March 1935, afte r a ca reful in vest igat ion by mem-
bers of the staff, The New Hampshire cha nged from a 
weekly to a se mi-weekly publica tion sched ul e, with th e 
more tim ely presentation of news topics as it s aim. This 
object was atta in ed more successfull y than hoped for a nd , 
a lthough the plan is st ill in a n experimenta l stage from 
th e fin ancia l standpoint , it will undoubted ly be continued 
for the present. 
Th e distribution of the Coll egia te Digest suppl ement 
was continu ed and added materially to th e va lue o f the 
paper. 
As a result of the Student Act ivity Tax pl an, which went into operation in September 
1935 a nd of advertising ca rried in the summ er news bull et in o f th e Alumni office, circu lation 
was inc reased during the yea r from 750 to 2000 cop ies each issue. T he New H ampshire 
now distributes 1500 copies to students , 200 to facu lty members and townspeople, a nd 
300 to a lumni subscribers. 
In the editorial department th e poli cies of the prev ious year were continued and ex-
panded. Beca use of changes in the organization of th e department made necessa ry by the 
semi-wee kl y schedul e, th e work progressed slowly a nd definite results were late in at ta inment. 
GRANITE 
Ea rly in t he yea r, however, a defini te imp rovement in the ti meliness of news coverage was 
achieved a nd ma in ta in ed. In September, as ever, the ed ito rs were faced wit h t he necessity 
of buil d in g up a competen t staff of news a nd feat ure wri te rs to replace losses due to p romo-
t ions, grad uat ion, a nd wit hd rawals fro m t he staff. 
In o rder to secure better co-o rdin at ion in the hand ling of items of news in te rest, two 
add itiona l news ed ito rships were se t up during the fa ll te rm 1935 a nd t he work of t he sports' 
a nd women's ed itors was merged into t he news depa r t ma nt. 
T he specia l feat ure sections created in 1934, wit h mod ificat ions a nd regro upin gs, were 
reta ined t h roughout t he yea r. 
A com plete reorga nization of t he business depa r t ment was underta ken and has resu lted 
Ill inc reased efficiency in t he hand lin g of t he work of t hat depa rt ment. T he posit ions of 
Willia m B. Hurd, Jr. 
Business M anager 
nat iona l a nd local adver tis ing ma nagers were consolidated 
in to a sin gle advert isin g ma nage rship a nd an ass ista n t 
busin ess managership was created to supervise d irect ly 
the advertising and circu la tion depa r t ments a nd to ha nd le 
personn el and serv ice wor k. T he change to a semi-
weekly schedul e a nd the operation of th e Student Ac ti v ity 
T ax pla n created a considera bl e p robl em in t he circu-
la tion departm ent, which was quite sa ti sfactoril y met in 
spite of a n in adeq uate staff. It is hoped t hat enough 
busin ess ass ista nts can be secured next year to ena bl e 
this depa rtm ent to di st ribu te The New H ampshire directly 
to dormitory rooms. 
The Student Acti v ity Tax pl an went into operation in 
September of 193 5 and served to reduce t he cost of stu-
dent subscriptions fro m $ 1. 50 to $ .50 per school year. 
T he low fee cha rged , coupl ed wit h a n in creased cost of 
product ion and a reduction in national adver t isin g revenue, 
res ulted in a defic it fo r sp rin g a nd fa ll te rms. T he ret urn of a la rge na tiona l . 
advert isin g accoun t to t he coll ege fie ld in t he win te r te rm enabled th e 
p ublica tion to show a sma ll net profit fo r t he fisca l year end in g ,4 / 
in Ma rch 1936. T he tax fee of $. 17 per st udent per term is , how- ' 
ever, too small to ena bl e T be New H ampshire to operate / , • ~ 
wit hout a fa ir ly ex tensive local a nd nationa l adve rtis in g ,."1 
/ •~✓~ 
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~T omen's Commuters' Association 
MARY A. MULLIGAN 
BARBARA BROWNELL 
VJOLA MARDEN 
E lea nor Arkell 
Bess ie Borwick 
Barbara Brownell 
Marie Cassily 
Mary Lenn on 
Rut h Baker 
Mabel J . Dawson 
Barbara Edgerly 
E lea nor Goodman 
Gertrud e Hayes 
Madeleine Hewitt 
E lizabet h Ada m s 
Catherin e Ahea rn 
Hope Alexa nd e r 
Barbara Berry 
Sylvia Bla nkenburg 
Madeleine Caldwell 
SEN IORS 
E lea nora Bos to n 
Doroth y Grimes 
J UN IORS 
Barbara Sands 
A. Doroth y Shanahan 
SOPHOMORES 
E leanor Howard 
Frances Howa rd 
Frances Libby 
J ea n McKone 
Viola Marden 
FRESHMEN 
Muriel C hase 
Grace Hayes 
Angeline Janetos 
Ann F. Lev is 
El eanor McClusky 
Greta Maddox 





.V\a ry Mul li ga n 
Mi llicent Sleeper 
Mary Theberge 
Ed na Zane 
Barbara Morrill 
Ruth Robinson 
E. Perry Rowe 
Mary Sherburne 
Ruth Smith 
Luci ll e Thompson 
Donna Pratt 
F ran ces N . Ramsdell 
Gertrude Redden 
Jeanette Tondreault 







HON ORA RY SEN IOR SOC IETY 
TH OM A S B U RN S 
V ice-President 
A USTI N M CCAFFRE Y 
Pres ident 
L. WE N D ELL l< N I GHT , j R. 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Benj amin Bronst ein 
J ere C hase Edwa rd Hubbard 
Willi am Kidder 
Frank Musgrove 
Alvin Parker 
G uy Ped erza ni Phillip Shannon 
Leon Ra nchy noski 
Edwa rd Rogers Willi am Thompson 
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Eleano r Mitchell 
Frances T utt le 
Eleanora Boston 
1937 
Cap and Gown 
E L EANOR MITCHELL 
FRANCES TUTTLE 
ARLENE BRAZEL 
Arlene Brazel Kat herin e Spell man 






Ma ry Mulligan 
D oN T wYoN 
JOHN D ANE 
ROBERT SMART 
E DSON MATTICE 
K appa Sigma 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Alpha Tau Omega 
T heta Chi 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Theta K appa Phi 
GRANITE 
Sphinx 
JU N IOR HONO RARY SOC IETY 
Wi lli am Facey 
C ha rles I< arazia 
Holm es Parker 
J ohn Da ne 
Edson M attice 
Ge ra rd Quadros 
Alpha K appa P hi 
Phi Delta Upsilon 
Theta Upsilon Omega 
Phi Mu Delta 














Founded at University of N ew Hamps hire, 1936 
KARL CRAJGI N 
ROBERT SMART 
AVA RD LON G 
LA URENC E MORRILL 
David Barton 
W alter Brown 
Arthur Cut ter 
Cosmas Aliapoul as 
Edmund Ba rtl et t 
F rank Brown 
William Dussault 
Howard Geddis 
J ohn Hobbs 
J . Ford Berry 
J ames Conrad 
SEN IORS 
Henry Eastma n 
Harold Moun tain 
J UN IO RS 





SOPHOMO R ES 
Charl es Cot ton 
Ha rold La ne 





Ja mes Ross 
Ray mond Smi t h 
Ea rl T ryon 
Roger Seamans 
Robert Smar t 
Robert Sulli van 
Oli ver W all ace 
Lewi s W ilcox 
Edgar W y man 
J a mes Scudder 
George Stenzil 
GRANITE 
Phi Lambda Phi 
HONORARY PHYSI CS SOCIETY 
Founded at University of New Ha mpshire, 191 9 
j OH N M ADDOCK 
FRANCES T UTTL E 
HAROLD CLAR K 
William H. Ha rtwell 
Dr. Horace L. Howes 
Max Kost ick 
Sheffield Campbell 
E nid Elgosin 
Raymond Smith 
Everett Lombard 




Harold I. Leav itt 
Dennis Shea 
Frank Thompson 
Edgar Wyma n 
Wadleigh Fernald 







Clement Mora n 








Frances Kenn edy 
THE 1937 
Psi Lambda 
HOME ECONOM ICS SOC I ETY 
Founded at University of New Ha mpshire, 1926 
FRANCES T UTTLE 
R u TH W H ITE 
RuTH PRI NCE 
JOSEPHI NE STONE 
REBECCA TINKER 
Miss Irma Bowen 
Miss E lizabeth Fernald 
Jessie Bunker 
Winnifred Ca rlisle 
Isabel Hermes 
Marjorie Carlisle 
Gert rude G riney 





RES I DE N T MEMBERS 
Miss Consta nce La Bagh 
Mrs. Helen Leighton 
Mrs. Helen M cLaughlin 
SEN IORS 
Dorothy McLaughlin 
Nat ilie McLaughlin 
Nettie Maynard 















Miss Dorothy Mummery 
Mrs. M arion Stolworthy 






Dorothy Whitl ey 
GRANITE 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
HONORARY C H EM IST RY SOCIETY 
Chapter: Mu 
Founded at Un iversity of Wisconsin , 1909 
FRED W . Hon 
A LL AN W. Low 
ROBERT MCNALLY 
DONALD w. AVERY 
Dr. Harold lddl es 
Dr. Heman Fogg 
Dr. C ha rl es Mason 
Donald W . Avery 
Robert G. Barrett 
Arthur W . Bryan 
Herbert B. Cowden 
Edward W . Cronin 
Rober t H . Elliot 
George N. Eva ns 
Robert T. Ha r t 
W . R. My lly maki 
John Che ney 
RES! D ENT MEMBERS 
W . Peck ham 
Stanley Shimer 
SENIORS 
D . C. Gregg 
Ri cha rd Ha ubrich 
Fred W . Hoyt 
Allan W. Low 
Robert J . McNally 
Wilbur H . Miller 
James Robinson 
J UN IORS 
J osep h W . Hickey 
James A. Huse 
SOP HOMORES 
Homer F . Pri est 
PL EDGES 
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M . 0 . Smith 
Todd Smi th 
George T empl e 
C urtis Schri cker 
Denni s A. Shea 
Set h Shorey 
Herbert Silcox 
Edgar Thompson 
E lmer Wh eeler 
F. A. J ohnson 
H . L. Smith 
Art hur Snowman 
J ohn M ack 
THE 1937 
Phi Sigma 
HONO RA RY BIOLOG ICA L SOC IETY 
Chapter: Phi Establi shed 1926 
Found ed at Ohio Sta te Uni versity, March 17, 19 15 
H E RB E RT G IFFO RD 
D OR IS GOODW I N 
L EON G LOVE R 
PHILI P W RIGHT 
DR. STUART D UNN 
Dea n C. F. J ackson 
Mrs. C. F. J ac kson 
P rof. Karl W. Woodward 
Cla rk L. Stevens 
Dr. L. P. Lat imer 
Dr. L. W. Sla netz 
Dr. C harl es Dottorff 
Dr. Ca rl Ma rtin 
W illia m Prince 
George Wh ite 
Dr. Donald C hapm an 
David Barton 
Arl ene Brazel 
Benj a min Bronstein 
Albert Cutter 
W illia m Cranda ll 
Madelei ne Davol 
J an ice Pea rsons 
R ES IDENT M E MB E RS 
Stua rt Dunn 
M rs. Edy th e Richardson 
T . R. Meyers 
N icholas Colovos 
Eleanor Sheeha n 
Ruth Thompson 
Clyde Mun roe 
L. J. Higgins 
W . Robert Eadi e 
Mary T ingley 
SEN IORS 
E nid Elgosi n 
Marston Fenwick 
Doris Goodwin 
R ussell Ha nson 
Helen Henderson 
George Keit h 
Stepha ni e Lowt her 
J UN IORS 
Roger Plummer 




R ecording Secreta ry 
T reasurer 
A rt h u r J orgenson 
James G. Conklin 
Mrs. James G. Conklin 
Leon Glover 
M rs. Leon Glover 
Bas il Ma rkos 
Oli ve T hayer 
Roger Brassard 
Lemu el Wright 
Robert Paine 
Kelsea G riffi n 
Da niel McCa rt hy 
Ma ry McCa rthy 
J ohn Sanders 
Claude Sharps 
Robert F. Stevens 
Fra nk T hompson 
Margaret Woot ton 
GRANITE 
Alpha Sigma 
HONORARY ARC HI TECTURAL SOC IETY 
Founded at Uni versity of New Ha mpshire, 1925 
MILB U RN RICHARDS 
NICHOLAS I SAA K 
CLAYTON PLUMMER 
Eric T. Huddles ton 
John D. Betl ey 
Paul N. Caros 
Nicholas Isaak 
Wi lbar Hoxie 
RESIDENT MEMBERS 














M ilburn Richards 
Zygmond Rogers 
THE 1937 
Phi Kappa Phi 
HONORARY SCHOLASTIC SOCIETY 
Cbapter: University of New Hampshire Establi shed 1922 
N. ALEXANDER 
H. F. R uoo 
L. J . HIGGINS 
H . A. IDDL ES 
Founded a t th e University of Maine, 1897 






Norm an Alexander 
Donald Babcock 
George N. Bauer 
T. Burr C harles 
A. F. Daggett 
Ed na Dickey 
M. Ga le Eastman 
Mrs. Adolph G . Ekdahl 
H. C. Fogg 
K. S. French 
J . R . Hepler 
L. J. Higgins 
L. W. Hit chcock 
Elea nor Arkell 
Dav id C. Ba rton 
Raymond I. Beal 
E lea nora D. Boston 
Arthur W. Brya n 
Esther F. Carnegie 
Willia m Cra nd a ll 
Evelyn Craton 
Ruth Davenport 
Elizabeth E. Dav ison 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
H . L. Howes T. G. Phillips 
G. F. Potter 
A. E. Richards 
Mrs. C. F. J ackson 
C. F. J ac kson 
H . A. lddles 
J. C. Kendall 
L. P . Latimer 
Edward M. Lewis 
Mrs. Raymond B. Richardson 
H . F. Rudd 
Mrs. Helen F. McLaughlin 
P . M. Marston 
H . H . Scudder 
Mrs. M . M. Smith 
M. M. Smith 
E . G. Ritzman 
Clement Moran 
W. C. O'Kane 
C. H . Pettee 
K. W . Woodward 
H . C. Woodworth 
Clifford S. Parker 
Ruth J. Woodruff 
STUDENT MEMBERS 
Vincena M. Drago 
J esse Flansburg 
Beatrice Full er 
Delmar W . Goodwin 
Alice M. Gould 
Shubel C. Haley 
Helen Henderson 
C harl otte Hill s 
Fred W. Hoyt 
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Haruko I. Kawasaki 
Max Kost ick 
Maurice E. LeRoy 
Stephanie Lowther 
Earle L. MacKay 
J ohn T. Maddock 
Wilbur Mi ller 
Margaret Pra tt 
Ralph W. Robbins 
Henry E. Roberts 
Ralph Rudd 





Earl H. Tryon 
Frances E. T uttle 
Carolyn P. Welch 
GRANITE 
Alpha Zeta 
HONORARY AGR ICU LTURAL SOC IETY 
Cbapter: G ranite 
H EN RY R O B E RT S 
CLA RK C RA I G 
E DWA RD Foss 
B Y RON CO LB Y 
C H A R LES R oss 
M. F. Abell 
T . B. C harl es 
H. A. Dav is 
L. A. Dougherty 
M. G. Eas tm an 
L. C. Glover 
J . R. Hepler 
L. j. Higgins 
Byron Colby 
C lark Craig 
Edward Foss 
Willia m Dussa ul t 
George Evans 
Es ta blished 1903 
Found ed at Ohio Sta te University, 1897 
RESID ENT M EMB E RS 
H. A. ldd les 
J. C. Kendall 
L. P. La timer 
C. L. Ma rtin 
K. S. Morrow 
E. J. Ras mussen 
W. H. Rogers 
T. G. Phi ll ips 
G. F. Potter 
SEN IO RS 
Henry Roberts 
J ohn Spear 
Robert F. Stevens 
Paul Traver 
J UN IORS 
Walter Knight 
Ralph Morang 







S. R. Shim er 
C. L. Stevens 
F. W. T aylor 
L. V. Tirrell 
C. B. Wadleigh 
W. A. Wes tga te 
K. W. Woodwa rd 
H. C. Woodworth 
Ea rl Tryon 
Bruce Va rn ey 
Walte r Weeks 
Charl es Ross 
Robert A. Stevens 
THE 1937 
b- lli:::,,a .... 
Gamma Kappa 
HONORARY GEOLOG ICAL SOC IETY 
Chapter: New Hamps hire Esta blished 1933 
Founded a t University of N ew Hampshire, J a nuary 2 , 1933 
M A RSH A LL WILD E R 
J OH N GREEN 
D oN 0 . CU RR I E R 
Donald H. C hapman 
Ralph Abbot t 
Gordon Bassett 
Don 0. C urrier 
Winston Eva ns 
FACU LTY M E MBERS 
T heodore R. Myers 
SEN IORS 
G il bert C rosby 
J ohn G reen 
J UN IORS 
J ohn G isburnc 
Robert G url ey 




George W . White 
G. Ly man Ful ton 
Marshall Wi lder 
Ma rtin Vervi lle 
Homer Vervill e 
GRANITE 
American Society of Civil Engineers 
Cbapter: New H ampshire Student 
SAM UEL R. PA GE 
W ARREN PHILLIPS 
J OH N A. D OWN S 




Ed mund Barker 
Frederick Boulton 
Edwa rd C hodo koski 
Nicho las C ricen ti 
J o hn Down s 
Founded 18 52 
SEN IORS 
Richard Parker 




J UN IORS 
William Eastman 
Winston E merv 
Robert Ha rgra.ves 
Phillip J ohn son 
Benj amin Lekesky 
Howa rd Lin k 




Do na ld Seavey 
J a mes Shi elds 
C ha rles Ta rr 
Alva h Tinker 
Do uglas Me rrill 
C hester Pease 
C lyde Smith 
F dmund Swidzinski 
R icha rd T owers 
THE 1937 
International Relations Club 




Ant hony Campbell 






L. Wend ell Knight 
J UN IORS 



















INTER- SORORITY COUNC IL 
Established 1915 
ELEANORA BOSTON 
A. VERONICA D oE 
RESIDENT MEMBERS 
Mrs. Frederick Buschmeyer 
ALPHA C HI OMEGA 
Kath erine Spellman 
Phy llis Gale 
A LPHA XI DELTA 
Helen Munger 
Mary Holmes 
C HI OMEGA 
Catherin e Mason 
Eleanore Dane 
THETA U PSILON 




Mrs. Paul Sweet 
KAPPA DELTA 
Mary Lowney 
Evely n Craton 
Pl LAMBDA S IGMA 
Mary McCarthy 
Veronica Doe 
PHI M U 
Marjorie Carlisle 
Winifred Carli sle 
GRANITE 
Casque and Casket 
IN T E R- FRATE RN ITY COUNC IL 
GuY P EDE RZAN I 
W I LLI AM KI DDER 
AusTIN M cCAFFREY 
FRAT E RN IT Y 
K appa Sigma 
Sigma Alpba Epsilon 
Tbeta Cbi 
Alpba Tau Omega 
Lambda Cbi Alpba 
T beta Upsilon Omega 
Tb eta K appa P bi 
P i K appa A lpba 
P bi Alpba 
Pbi M u Delta 
Alpba Gamma Rbo 
Pbi Delta Upsilon 
Tau K appa Epsilon 
SEN IO R M E MB E RS 
Pa ul Traver 
G uy Pederzani 
Willia m Kid der 
J oseph Mill er 




C harles Melnick 
Richa rd Loring 
Leona rd G ray 
Robert Dust in 





J UN IO R M E MBERS 




Edson Mat tice 
Albert W eatherby 
Humphrey DeSchui teneer 
Roger Seamans 
Leon Cooperstein 
J ohn Arnfi eld 
Winthrop Skoglund 
Harold Cla rk 
Rola nd Taylor 
THE 1937 
Kappa Sigma 
Chapter: Beta Kappa 
Founded at University of Virginia , 1869 
PAUL TRAVER 









RE S ID ENT MEMB E RS 
John Conroy T homas La ton Carl Lundholm 
J.C. Kenda ll Harold Loverin 
SEN IORS 
T homas Burns William Luci nski Brendan Toulin 
Robert Cochran Louis Orgera Pau l Traver 
John Coyne Robert Stevens 
J UN IORS 
El mer D' All esandro William Facey Michael Razamu s 
James Ross 
SO PHOMORES 
James Balloch Bol ick Kezala Frank Schiavoni 
James Conrad Ma lchome Russell 
PLEDGES 
Webste r Baker Rene Fra ncazzi Francis Rosin ski 
Guelfo Bertolini Lyle Fraz ier J ohn Ru tkaskas 
Warren Brewster C harl es Green William Scott 
Frederick Burns john Korab Joseph Sheehan 
James Coffi n J ames Liberty Robert Spaulding 
T homas Duffy Henry Ma rshall Ha rry Tanner 
Nathan East man Edward Nagle Frank Tenney 





Founded at Norwich University, 185 6 
WILLIAM KIDD ER 
WILLIAM WEIR 
R ICHARD ME SSER 








RES IDE NT MEMBERS 
Hema n C. Fogg Leon W. Hitchcock Lorin g V. Tirrell 
Howa rd Ha nley Ca rl Ma rtin Robert G . Webster 
Paul S. Schoedinger 
SEN IORS 
Cosmos Aliapoulos Norris Jackson Howa rd Ordway 
J ere Chase Willia m Kidd er Fred Schipper 
Fred Hoyt Arthur Lea rned Edgar Thompson 
Duncan Hunter Thomas Ma tthews William Weir 
Frank Musgrove 
J UN IORS 
C harl es Ba tchelder John Dane Robert Ma nchester 
Richard Belcher Pa rker Farmer Richard Messer 
Oli ve r Bran ch Robert Fla nd ers Allan Mitchener 
Robert Brownin g George Littlefi eld Kenneth Norris 
William Cra nd all Howa rd Locke 
SOPHOMORES 
Ford Berry Ha rold Ferrin George Stenzel 
Paul Ca rrier Ben Rol fe George T erri s 
Charl es Cotton J a mes Scudd er Victor Tyson 
Robert Fellows Harold Shepherd Phillip Wentzel 
Raymond Sleeper 
PLEDGES 
Andrew Bennett Arthur Li t tl e Charles Ross 
Thom as Fa irweather Willia m May na rd Fred Sibley 
Richa rd Foot Edwin Moore Russell Skillin 
C lay ton Foss Merrill Moore Edmund Stevenson 
J ames Graha m Robert Pay ne Donald Strou t 
Fred Hillier Ha rl Pease Robert Tilton 








H OWARD LINK 
1937 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 







RE S ID ENT M EMB E RS 
Dean N orma n Alexande r Ed ward Getchell Wi llia m Prince 
Ernest Christensen Ha rold Leavitt Ray mond Starke 
Arnold Perreton 
S EN IO RS 
Paul Burn s Sherma n G rove r Edwin Moody 
Rona ld Buchan Roland Ha mlin Guy Pederzani 
Richa rd Carri co Fra nk Hough James T atem 
Richa rd C la rk Robert La my Fra nk Thompson 
J UN IO RS 
Richa rd Coney A. Robert Lilly Richa rd Pra tt 
Prentiss Drew Howard Link Scott Roberts 
Robert Ha rgraves John Ma ngold Frank Wageman 
C ha rl es Karaz ia Douglas Merrill Edward Wright 
SO PH O MO R ES 
Edward Carrico Robert G urley Harold Wright 
PL E DGES 
Willa rd G rad J ohn Fahey Dona ld Mitchell 
Augustin Mc Donough Phillip Haskell Benton Miles 
Paul O 'Neil Henry Hay nes J oseph N igro 
Ormond Robert s Herbert Hultgren Max ham Nash 
Wallace Ballou Dela van Ives Natha niel Nash 
C ha rl es Besaw Arvo J a mback J oseph Nola n 
Ha rry Brown Dav id Kerr James O'Connor 
T homas Carr T homas Keith T ruman Parker 
Henry Cassidy George Kimba ll Mauri ce Pa li zza 
John Caulfield Phillip Lord Ray mond Pat ton 
F red C ha bot Pa ul MacA ulay C ha rl e, Pi ecewicz 
Mart in C hase John MacEachern Leon Pullen 
Alfred Dav idson Gordon Ma rt in John Rod riques 
John Decker Lawrence McLaughl in G ratton Stevenson 
Steph en des Ga ren nes Ernes t McPhail 
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THE 1937 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Chapter: Delta Delta 
Founded at Richmond, Virginia, 1865 
WILLIAM MATTHEWS 
BENJAMIN LAN G 








R ES I DE N T M E M BE RS 
Cha rles W. Coul te r Dean M . Ga le East m a n S ta nley R . Shimer 
SE N IORS 
Earl Da vis Arthur Mi tc he ll john Spea r 
Pa rker Holt Roy Norto n A lva h Tinker 
N icholas Isaac Alvin Pa rker Walter Wee ks 
J oseph Mill er Spence r Ro llin s 
J UN IOR S 
Dona ld Berquist W in ston Eva ns Ben ja min La ng 
Ray mo nd C rawfo rd Wa ll ace Gil son W illi a m M att hews 
Do na ld C urri e r P hillip J o hn son H a rol d M oun tain 
Wi nsto n Emery M a uri ce Kimba ll A rn o ld Rogean 
SO PHOM O R ES 
W illi a m Anderson Ro bert H a r t Ca rl Pe t erson 
R ichard Bond Ro bert Jon es Ca rl Ri ce 
Ke n t Bu llfin ch Edwa rd Lin co ln C ha rl es Ri cha rdson 
John C heney Ra lph Mitche ll H a rold Smith 
Royston Do nn elly Conrad Pa rk er Ro bert Swazey 
Lo ui s Pa rks 
P L E DGES 
George A lle n Ed wa rd Humphrey Ru ssell Ri cha rdson 
A r t hur Bi sho p Socra t es Kereaz is Ru ssell Sa nbo rn 
Jam es Beatti e E mo ry Kimba ll Ro bert Sin cla ir 
Ne lson Ca rpen te r Ea rl e Leavitt Pa u l T hompson 
A ll a n Evans Fra nk Lea ry Gord o n Tibbetts 
Norma n H aweeli Lloyd Q uimby Ro bert Willi a m s 
Lewis H ea ld Wa lter Ra leigh W illi a m W inter ton 
George Ri cha rds 
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THE 1937 
Cbapter: Alph a X i 
W A LT ER MI REY 
G EO RGE E VANS 
WILLIAM A N T ON 
WILFR E D O SGOOD 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Founded at Boston Uni versity, 1909 
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R ES IDE NT M E M BE RS 
Edward Y. Blewett Wilfred Osgood C lark Stevens 
Alfred E. Richa rds 
SEN IORS 
Forrest Bum fo rd C ha rl es J osl in Ralph Reed 
C hesley Durgin Wi llia m Kimball Art hur Robinson 
Walter Emery Allan Low Edward Rogers 
Montgomery Farrin gton Warren Marshall Phil ip Shannon 
J asper Ha rding Everett Munson Wi lliam Swet t 
Edward Hubba rd Roland O'Neal Rober t T rue 
Les lie Jones Robertson Page Ranson Tucker 
J UN IO RS 
Dona ld Annett George Evans Walter Mirey 
Willia m Anto n Edson Matt ice William Plummer 
Edmund Ba rker George Meeker Willia m Robinson 
SO PH OMO R ES 
Winston Ca ldwel l Cecil Davis Russe ll M a rt in 
Phineas C ha mberlain Walte r Donle Stanton Otis 
J ohn Da mon J ohn DuRie Edmund Roll ins 
PL E DGES 
Fred Boul ton J ohn Ha rdie Frederick McLaughli n 
Roger Bruford Kenneth Ha rri son Herma n Newcomb 
J a mes Couser Dav id Hazza rd John N ut te r 
Robert C ulli s Ha rmon Holt Dona ld Ot is 
Vernon Denn ett Paul Horn e Howard Platts 
Kenn eth Donle Alla n Hussey Ed win Preble 
Peter Elkin s J oseph Jones George Quinn 
Ben ton E mery Ed win Keniston Wesley Rand 
Nelson Evans J a mes Kierstead Edwin Safi r 
Roger Fa rr Edward Li tt le Henry Sat t ig 
Roy Feinauer Gordon Magay Donald Tabb 
Robert Ha ndschumacher Wend ell Ma rtin Peter Urban 
Robert Ha nson Henry Mason William Wilson 
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THE 1937 
Phi Mu Delta 
Chapter: Nu Beta Established 1918 
Founded at Connecticut State Agricultural College, 1918 
WILLIAM EASTMAN 
JOHN ARNFIELD 
DEXTE R P EDRICK 







RES IDENT MEM BE RS 
Donald Babcock Philip Marston Harry Smi th 
Clyde Monroe 
S EN IORS 
J oseph Comolli Robert Hamlin John Perkins 
Al fred Conner Richa rd Haubrich C ha rl es Tarr 
Herbert Gifford Wendell Knight Norman Welch 
Richard Lorin g 
J UN IORS 
J ohn Arnfi eld Will ia m Eas tma n Donald Stewart 
G ra fton Carrier Roger Plummer Alfred T rubenbach 
Logan Dickie J ohn Saunders Philip Woodward 
Walter Staniszewski 
SOPHOMORES 
Edson Ba rtl ett Carl C la rk Ma rt in O' Hare 
Arnold Boucher Robert La Pla nte Dexter Pedrick 
Raymond Car te r Harry Li t tl efi eld Robert Ra nd 
John Mc Keigue 
PL E DG ES 
J ohn Ayer Ly le Ewing Fal ko Schillin g 
I sad ore Berge ron Norman Forti er Ern es t Wa tson 
Willa rd C ummin gs C ha rles Jordon William Whi te 
Leona rd Davis Robert Morri s Willia m Woodbury 
Neil Sargent 
THE 1937 
Theta Upsilon Omega 
Chapter: Theta Alpha 
Founded at Hotel Pennsylvania, 1924 
MOREY H owE 
ALBERT WEATH ER BY, JR . 
ALDEN WrNN 
WILLIAM ROBBIN S 
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RES IDENT M E M BERS 
Carl eton Ba rton Leon C. Glover F . Christy Petree 
Alber t Daggett Arthur J ohnson 
S EN IO RS 
M au rice Herl ihy Morey G. Howe Leslie Pike 
George Horton J ohn Maddock J a mes Robin son 
Clifford Parkinson 
J UN IO RS 
Robert Bennett Stewart McCormack Allan Simpson 
Edward Chodokoski La urence Morrill Robert Sulli van 
Leo Collins Arthur Mosca rd in i Albert Weat herby 
E rnest Furna ns C harl es Peyse r Carl eton Wentwort h 
Robert J ohnson William Redma n Ald en Winn 
Howard Kra mer William Ro bbin s Vin cen t Wi tter 
SOPHOMO R ES 
Robert Dubois Robert Kemp Art hur Snowman 
J ohn Gisburne C harl es Plummer Willia m Spauldin g 
T homas Herlihy Henry Pokigo Homer Pries t 
William Hersey Richa rd Smith 
PLE DGES 
Robert Batchelder Alexand er Gordon Wend a ll Prat t 
Phillip Bell Haro ld Hard ing Herbert Price 
Ra lph Bisse ll Carroll Hase ltin e Willia m Ri ve rs 
Will iam Bla key Willia m J aques Victor Smi t h 
Pie rre Boy Frank La ngdon Lewis Spinn ey 
Willi am Carey Ma rtin Lincoln Daniel Stan ton 
Edward Cloues Arthur McCaffery Karl Swenson 
Paul Corbin J ohn McCart hy Willia m Terrill 
John Coughl in Gordon Mc Dona ld Ha rold Troja no 
Herbert Dco li ttle Ro bert Nas h Albion Warren 
Raymond Dower C ha rl es O'Neill Norma n Wilde r 
Basi l Ferri s Ro bert Osborne 
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THE 1937 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
Chapter: Omega 
Fou nded at Ohio State Coll ege, 1904 
LEONARD GRAY 
H ENRY ROBERTS 
DAYTON H ENS EN 







RES ID ENT M E M BE RS 
Pa ul Blood Arno Ha ngas Warren Rogers 
N ickolos Colovos J esse Hepler Pa ul Skrip t ure 
C. R . Durgin Dr. Phelps La timer F . W. T aylo r 
Edson Eastman Prof. K. S. Morrow 
SEN IO RS 
Leonard Gray W. Sta nley Ha le Henry Robert s 
Robert Hayden Day ton Hensen Les ter Stevens 
J UN IORS 
Wal ter Knight Roger Sanborn Ro bert Stevens 
Berna rd Scott 
SO PH O MORES 
Ray mond Batchelder Boles lans Las karzewski Dexte r Pu t na m 
C ha rl es Brady Shumway Ma rsha ll Winthrop Skogl und 
Douglas Brown Sumner Ma rsha ll Benjami n Wes tcott 
Douglas G ra nt Richa rd Moul ton 
PLE DGES 
Spi ros Bala tsos Floyd Goodwin Paul Prin ce 
Ashton Bohanan J ack G ran t Ga rdner Small 
Ea rl C la rk J ohn Ha ll Lesli e Ward 
P hi lip Cummin gs Calvin Heath H . Whi t ney Woods 
Roger Farr G . Allen Hol mes Stanley Tenny 
Rees hon Feuer Floyd Page 
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THE 1937 
Phi Delta Upsilon 
Founded at University of New Hampshire, 1925 
ROBERT G. D USTI N 
RALPH R O BBI NS 








RES ! DENT M E MB E RS 
Carroll Degler J ohn Hauslein Clair Swonger 
Ro bert Eadi e Frederi ck J ackson Arvi Waananen 
Roger Gray Ru sse ll Skelton 
S EN IO RS 
Fra nk Abbott Robert Fos ter Ra lph Robbin s 
Dav id Barton Sewa l Gilm an Ray Sargent 
Arthur Bryan Ea rl e Mac Kay Earl Tryon 
Ro bert Dust in Cla ud e Morse Elmer Wh eeler 
C lyde Prince 
J UN IO RS 
Edmund Ba rt lett Philip Ed son Stanley Tomkin son 
Ha rold Cla rk George Heins Cheste r Pease 
Richa rd Clement Ro bert Smart 
SOPHOMORES 
Richa rd Cla rk Herbert Moore Leona rd Pillsbury 
Fred J ohn son Hubert O 'Neil C ha rl es Pryor 
Ha rold La ne Don a ld Pla isted Harry Weathers 
PL E DGES 
Everett Adams Wadl eigh Fern a ld Sherman Ripley 
Sumn er Ath erton Leslie Goodnow Milburn Roberts 
John Ba tl ey J ames G ran t Berna rd Shaw 
T homas C raven Ha rry Griffin Parker Snow 
Russe ll C u rru I Edmund Hayes Al lan Swett 
Archie Dalton T . Robert Mac Kay Richa rd Towe rs 
Walter Dooley J a mes M ac l ean Sherwood Tuttle 
Cl ifford Dorr C ha rl es Ma rt in Arthur Watkin s 
Pa ul Drew Leona rd Moore Donald Well s 
Dean Edson Ray Oa kes Elliot Woodward 
Arthur Ferna ld Samu el Pickering 
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THE 1937 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Chapter: Gamm a M u Esta blished 1929 
Found ed at University of Virginia, 1868 
P AU L N . CAROS 
CECIL ELLINGWOOD 
C H A RL ES ROWE L L 
R OGE R A. SE A M ANS 
Dean Floyd J ackson 
Paul Caros 
G ilbert Crosby 
Cecil Ellingwood 
Hessla r Gates 
Adellman Bennett 
Donald Andrews 
J ohn C ha pman 
Donald Ches ly 
Harold Emerson 
Donald Ha rmon 
George Kalil 
George Knowles 
RESIDENT M E MB ERS 
George R. Thomas 
SEN IORS 
Donald Huse 
Rona ld Landry 
Ron a ld McGi vney 
Rona ld Pa ri seau 
J UN IORS 
Donald Pierce 
SOPHOMO R ES 
Andrew Samero 
PL E DGES 
Reinold La hti 
Kenn et h Lovett 
George Mason 
Fra ncis Ma rt in 
Rober t McLaughlin 
Armand Morin 





J ohn Red fi eld 





C harl es T hy ng 
Ha rry Thy ng 
Warren Wat ters 
Demet rius Vangas 




LUCIEN D ANCAUSE 
T homas McGrail 
Francis Ahern 
Richard Bienvenue 
J oseph Conroy 
Lucien Dancause 
Alexander Mun ton 
Robert Ahern 
Humphrey De Schuiteneer 





Fred Gi lgun 
GRANITE 
Theta Kappa Phi 
Founded at Lehigh Uni versity, 1922 
RES ! D ENT MEMBERS 
Terrence Rafferty 
SEN IORS 
Richa rd Galway 
Robert J eannotte 
Ern est May nard 
J UN IORS 
J ean Paquin 
Gerard Quad ros 
SOP HOMOR ES 





T homas G lennon 
John Kalil 
Ambrose Kinion 







Aust in McCaffrey 
Leo Provost 
Leon Ranchy noski 
Leo Scann ell 
George Nou ry 
John Shea 
Joseph Zaut ra 
Albert McCaugney 
Alphon se Raudonis 




Chapter: Omicron Established , 924 
Founded at George Washington University, 19 14 




MELVI N Z AIS 
AARON H ARKA WAY 
E DW I N C H E RTO K 
Arnold Baer 
Edwin C hertok 
Samuel Abra mson 
Robert Aly nn 
Leo Berg 
Mord ecai C ling 
Norman Berkovich 
Samu el Bloom 
Samue l Ficksma n 
Ha rry Gelt 
M urray Glickman 
Jerome G reene 
SEN IO RS 
Benja min Bron stein 
C ha rles Melnick 
J UN IO RS 
Leon Cooperstei n 
J oseph Nathanson 
SO PHO MO R ES 
Abra ha m Gozonsky 
Aaron Harkaway 
El i Leaderman 
Paul Mann 
PL E DGES 
Richa rd G ru ber 
Melvin Ka pla n 
Irvin g Koss 
Frederick Levin 
Samuel Levine 
Norma n Nat ha nson 
Lawrence Perki ns 
Milton Rosen 
Melvin Zais 
Dona ld Mend leson 
J ackson Pas tor 
J ulius Richelson 
Wi llia m Rosen 
Irving Shapi ro 
Phill ip Weisberg 
Rober t Winer 
Henry Wyner 
Leona rd Zieve 
GRANITE 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Chapter: Alpha Nu 
PHILIP TROWBRIDGE 
L AU RENT D u Bo i s 
C LAYTON PL U MM E R 
C HARL ES DAVI S 
H enry Clapp 
Laurent Dubois 
C layton Plumm er 
Radclyffe Beebe 
C ha rl es Davis 
A. Kenneth Day 
Lawrence Clough 
Paul Dav is 
G. Cu rwin Abbott 
Wend ell Bennett 
Fred Clark 
Fred Dal ry mple 
John Da vison 
Founded at Illinois, Wesleyan, 1899 
RESIDENT MEMBERS 
Henry Dav is 
Bert Huggin s 
S EN IORS 
Ral ph Rudd 
Herbert Silcox 





By ron Harriman 





Philip Ha rvey 
Henry Lawler 







Dr. Herbert Rudd 
Phi lip Trowbridge 
Roland Taylor 
Edga r Wyman 
Wiley Pi ckett 
Alan Stevens 
Edward Read 
Henry Sheffi eld 
J oh n Sheldon 
Zissi Vangjel 
THE 1937 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Chapter: Alph a T au 
Founded a t DePauw Uni versity, 1885 
K ATH E RI NE S PEL LM AN 
F RANC ES T U TT LE 
E L EANO R H U DDL ESTON 








RES IDEN T MEMBERS 
Mrs. Eli zabet h Cra ig Miss Lillia n Hudson Mrs. T homas Phi llips 
Mrs. Ha rold Leavitt 
S EN IORS 
Madelein e Davol Eleanor Huddles ton Caroline Smith 
Doris Fowler Martha Osgood Ka th erin e Spellma n 
C harlotte Hill s Ma ry Ann Rowe F rances Tuttl e 
J UN IORS 
Doro thy Foste r Merta La in g O li ve Richa rd s 
Phy lli s Gale Fra nces Libby Mildred Roge rs 
Ru t h J ohn son Nancy Powers Ma rjorie Wa rren 
SOPHOMORES 
Fra nces Ham Ruth Meagher Eliza beth Wentwor th 
Loui se Hatch Alice Perkin s Dorothy Wes t 
T helma Ma rtel Betsey Vann a h Doroth y Whitl ey 
FRESHME N 
Kat herin e Bra ke!ey Ba rba ra G reenough Barbara Sulli van 
J ane Coe Eliza beth Hand y Holli s W il cox 
Sophie G lebow Helvi Korpela 
THE 1937 
Alphi Xi Delta 
Chapter: Ta u 
Founded a t Lomba rd Coll ege, Illinois, 1893 
Officers 
H E L EN M UNGER 
H E LEN H EN DE RSON 
J AN ICE P EA RSONS 
E LI ZA BETH W ALL 






R ES JDE NT M EMB E R 
Mrs. Edy th e Richardson 
SEN IORS 
Helen Hend erson Elinor Osgood Madely n T obin 
Mary Holmes Ma rjorie Phillips Eliza beth Wall 
Ma rt ha Stevens 
J UN IO RS 
Emily Hea rd Ruth Kay Winifred Sanborn 
Elizabeth Hersey Helen Mun ger Prisci ll a Wa rren 
Eli zabeth Hixon J a nice Pearsons J a ne Wood bury 
Dorot hy J anvrin Madlon Pickett 
SOPHOMO RES 
Arlene Biathrow Justine Lougee Eleanor Rhodes 
Comfort Bullock Helen Mora n Mary Whipple 
Jun e Flanders Verna Moul ton 
PLE DGES 
Ma rt ha Aldrich Henrietta Henderson Donna Morrison 
Dorot hy Beckett Helen Hepl er Ba rba ra Pa rsons 
Ma rgaret Boyd Doro t hy J ordon Priscilla Perkins 
My rtl e Congdon Ma ry Kopka J a ne Rich 
Olga Cona n Ha rriet La rkin Barbara Shields 
Christ in e Fernald Dori s McEntee Louise Smalley 
Eleanor Halladay Elizabeth McNama ra Beverly Swain 
Pri scilla Hartwell Sylvia Merri ll Augusta T imberlake 
THE 1937 
Chi Omega 
Chapter: Mu Alpha Established J unc 1 1, 19 1 5 
Founded at University of Arkansas, 1895 
CATH E RI NE MASON 
GENEV I EVE MA NGU RIA N 







R ES IDE N T M E MBER 
O li ve Thayer 
SEN IO RS 
Arlin e Brazel M ary Kennon Genevieve Ma nguria n 
Vin cena Drago Stepha ni e Lowther Ca th erin e Mason 
J UN IORS 
Eleanore Dane Estell e Peavey Ma rga ret Quinn 
SOPHOMORES 
Lois C udhea Ruth Mc Kinl ay Barbara Morrill 
Viola W a rde n 
PLE DG ES 
Eli za beth Adams Ma rguerite C rawford E liza beth Moore 
Catherin e Ahea rn Jacqu eline Dondero Ba rba ra Nelson 
H uldah Boerker Marth a Garl and Chri stin e Photos 
E li za beth Brown Virgini a Ga rlin ski C hrist ine Rass ias 
G race Brown Alm a Hy rk Gertrude Redd en 
Ruth Brown Elea nor Mitchell Mildred Thompson 
Barbara C lisha m Elizabeth Willi ams 
THE 1937 
Phi Mu 
Chapter: Beta Gamma 
Founded at Wesleyan Coll ege, Geo rgia, 1852 
MARGARET RYDER 
E LEANORA BOSTON 
ESTH ER NORRIS 
REGIS L YON S 
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S EN IORS 
Eleanora Boston J ess ie Bunker F lora Sanborn 
Winnifred Carlisle 
J UN IORS 
Marjorie Carlisle Adele Chase Mary Williams 
Barbara Jordan 
SOP HOMORES 
Kathryn Carroll Barbara Edgerly Esther Norris 
Ruth Chellis J essie Graham Margaret Ryder 
Regis Lyons 
PLEDGES 
Barbara Carlisle Vi rgi nia Perkins_ Marjorie Upton 
Florence Dod ge Dorothy Phelps La vinia Young 
Elizabet h Picka rd 
THE 1937 
Theta Upsilon 
Chapter: T au 
Founded at University of Ca lifornia , 19 14 
I SA BELLE H ERMES 
MILLIC ENT SLEEPER 
MARY MEAD 







R ES ID ENT M E M BER 
Naomi J\11. G. Ekd a hl 
SEN IORS 
Eleanor Arkell Dorothy G rim es Isa bell e Herm e, 
Alice Haz lett 
J UN IORS 
J essica All en Ba rba ra Fisher F ra nces Prin ce 
Nancy Ba bcock Doro t hy Ha ll aday Millicen t Sleeper 
Dorothy Colman Dora Ha ndsc hum aker Gertrude Trickey 
Anne Corson Gloria Ma rcy Ru t h Whi te 
Ma ry Mead 
SO PH O MORES 
Ell en Brown D Louisa Hank ins Emma Rowe 
PLEDGES 
C la ra Dean Ma ry Huckins Audrey Pettengill 
Dorot hy Cann Shirl ey Mason Frances Ra msde ll 
Ba rba ra Foste r Doro thy Mec kl em Loui sa Redden 
Dorothy Green Rosamond Merri ll Mary Sterns 
Anna Hemenway Ma rga ret Monfils 
THE 1937 
Kappa Delta 
Chapter: Alpha Sigma Established 1929 
Founded a t Virginia State Normal School, 1897 
MARY M. LOWN EY 
MILDRED L. DOYL E 






Mary Lou Hance 
Barbara Cram 
Carolyn J ac kson 
RESID ENT MEMBERS 
SE N IORS 
Dorothy Knott 
Mary Lowney 
Helen McEga n 
J UN IORS 















Pi Lambda Sig,ma 
Cbapter: E psilon Established I 929 
Found ed a t Bos ton Uni versity, 1921 
M A RY M cCA RTH Y 
M A RY A. M U LLI GA N 
A. V E RON ICA D oE 
R UTH H. R O BI NSON 
M a ry M cCarthy 
A. Veronica Doe 
Mildred Bialon 
Gert rude A. Hayes 
M a rie Cassi ly 
J uliet h Le B! an c 
SEN IORS 
J UN IORS 
M . Gertrude G riney 
J a ne Linscot t 
SOPHOMO RES 
M adeleine Hewit t 
PLE DGES 
Doris LeC!a ire 





M ary A. Mulligan 
Dorothy Shanaha n 
M . J acquely n P ridham 
Ruth H . Robinson 
T heresa Powell 
Pa tricia Schles inger 
MILITARY i 
-
~ -----~-=-- - -=- - - ~ -- - - -




Jordan, Swanton, Putney, Buracker, Devens 
Department of Military Science and Tactics 
Lieutenant Colonel Edward W. Putney, C.A.C. 
Major Donovan Swanton, I nf. 
Major Samuel L. Buracker, Inf. 
Captain Lewis P. Jordan, I nf. 





Regimental Commander- COLONEL A. W. Low 
Regimental E xecutive-LI EUTENANT COLON EL L. A. R ANCHYNOSK I 
Regimental Staff 
Captain, P. & T . Officer 
Captain, Supply Officer 
Captain, Intelligence Officer 
F IRST BATTALIO 
M ajar, Commanding 
First Lieutenant, Adjutant 
COMPANY " A 11 
Captain, Commanding 
First Lieutenant, Executive Officer 
First Lieutenant, Commanding First Platoon 
First Lieutenant, Commanding Second Platoon 
First Lieutenant, Commanding Third Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, Second in Command First Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, Second in Comuzand Second Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, Second in Command Third Platoon 
Second Lieutenant A ss igned to First Platoon 
COMPANY 
Captain, Commanding 
First Lieutenant, Executive Officer 
First Lieutenant, Commanding First Platoon 
First Lieutenant, Conimanding Second Platoon 
First Lieutenant, Commanding Third Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, Second in Command First Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, Second in Command Second Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, Second in Command Third Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, A ss igned to First Platoon 
COMPA N Y 
Captain, Commanding 
First Lieutenant, Executive Officer 
First Lieutenant, Commanding First Platoon 
First Lieutenant, Commanding Second Platoon 
First Lieutenant, Commanding Third Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, Second in Command First Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, Second in Command Second Platoon 
Sec01id Lieutenant, Second in Command Third Platoon 
" B u 
"c" 
SECON D BATTA LI ON 
Major, Commanding 
First Lieutenant, Adjutant 
BATTERY "E" 
Captain, Commanding 
First Lieutenant, Executive Officer 
First Lieutenant, Cominanding First Platoon 
First Lieutenant, Commanding Second Platoon 
First Lieutenant, Commanding Tbird Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, Second in Command First Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, Second in Command Second Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, Second in Command Third Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, Assigned to First Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, A ss igned to Second Platoon 
BATTE RY 
Captain, Commanding 
First Lieutenant, Executive Officer 
First Lieutenant, Commanding First Platoon 
First Lieutenant, Commanding Second Platoon 
First Lieutenant, Commanding Third Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, Commanding First Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, Commanding Second Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, Commanding Third Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, A ssigned to First Platoon 
Second Lieutenant, Assigned to Second Platoon 
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" p " 
D. E. Huse 
J . V. Conroy 
D. M. Henson 
J . A. Chase 
T . R. Burns 
L. W. Knight 
W. V. Corcora n 
P. V. T raver 
F. R. Musgrove 
H. E. Ordway 
W. A. Emery 
A. Campbell 
H. Haller 
j. T a tem 
D. Hunter 
J. G. McLeod 
A. j. McCaff rey 
R. E. La my 
B. E. Toolin 
0 . A. Roberts 
E. W. Crawford 
J . J . Harding 
G. C. Willia ms 
H. E. Rober ts 
G. A. Ped erza ni 
W. F. Kidder 
E. M. Rogers 
W. j. T hompson 
A. G . Bickfo rd 
R. C. Galway 
M. K. Herlihy 
J. Ross 
A. G. Welch 
E. P. Wheeler 
L. E. J ones 
S. R. Page 
W. Locke 
W. F. Schipper 
E. R. Munson 
A. H. Pa rker 
H. W. Pa rker 
J . F. Comolli 
J . D. Betley 
F. R. Bum fo rd 
W. R. Swett 
C. D. Prince 
C. F. Durgin 
E. L. Mac Kay 
C. S. Josli n 
E. F. Moody 
R. Norton 
J. F. Red fi eld 
L. Provost 
W. L. Kim ba ll 
1937 
LEWIS W. SWAIN 
JOH N F. GOODWIN 
Richard I. Clark 
Mordecai C lin g 
Nelson Evans 




Frederick E. C lark 
Allan V. Evans 
John F. Goodwin 
Robert Batchelder 





Univ ersity Band 
CLAR INET S 
Frank Hough 
Fra nk H. Langdon 
Rona lda Landry 
Arthur McCaffrey 
Edward B. Miles 
DRUM S 
Robert Kidder 





J ohn Sand ers 
TRUMPETS 
Robert E. J ones 





Edward Carri co 
Edward H. Hayes 
BASSES 








Art hur Snowman 
Harold L. Smith 




Harold T rojano 
Charles H. Savage 
Wy man B. Shaw 
Robert V. Osborne 
Harl Pease 
Bernard Shaw 
Robert Will iams 
Floyd Page 
Fre{M . Varney 
GRANITE 
Scabbard and Blade 
CAPTAIN LES LI E E. JONES 
FIRST LI EUTE NAN T WILLI AM KIDD ER 
SECOND LIEUT ENANT THOMAS R. BURNS 
FrRST SERGEANT ALLAN Low 
Lt. Col. Edward Putney 
Major Donava n Swanton 
RES IDENT MEMBERS 
Major Samuel Buracker 
Capt. Lewis Jordan 
Capt. George Devens 
Forest H. Bumford 
Thomas R. Burns 
Jere Chase 
Chesley F. Durgin 











Les! ie Jones 
Charles S. Joslin 
William Kidder 
All an Low 









President Edward Lewis 
Edward Bl ewett 
Samuel R. Page 
Clyde R. Prince 
Leon Ranchynoski 





Will iam Redman 
Ri chard Towers 
Donald Twyon 




T. R. Burns 
A. T. Campbell 
W. V. Corcoran 
E. W. Crawford 
W. A. Emery 
R. E. Galway 
H. Haller 
J. J. Harding 
D. M. Henson 
] . D. Betley 
F. H. Bumford 
J. A. Chase 
J. F. Comolli 
J. V. Conroy 
C. F. Durgin 
J. 0 . Frazer 
D. H. Hazzard 
G . S. Horton 
E. 0. Hubbard 
L. E. Jones 




M. K. Herlihy 
D. U. Hunter 
D. E. Huse 
W. F. Kidder 
L. W. Knight 
B. E. Lamy 
A. J. McCaffrey 
]. G . McLeod 
F. R. Musgrove 
H. E. Ordway 
G. A. Pederzani 
C. A. C. 
W. L. Kimball 
W. J . Locke 
A. W. Low 
E. L. MacKay 
J. T . Maddock 
E. F. Moody 
E. R. Munson 
R. C. Norton 
S. R. Page 
R. R. Pariseau 
A. H. Parker 
H. W. Parker 
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L. A. Ranchynoski 
H. E. Roberts 
0. A. Roberts 
E. M. Rogers 
J. 0 . Ross 
J. B. Tatem 
W. J. Thompson 
B. E. Toolin 
P. C. Traver 
G . 0. Williams 
W. A. Phillips 
C. D. Prince 
L. P. Provost 
J. F. Redfield 
W. H. Sanborn 
W. F. Schipper 
W. R. Swett 
A.G . Tinker 
A.G . Welch 
E. P . Wheeler 
A. M. Wilcox 
J. M . Arnfield 
E . E. Belson 
G . B. Carrier 
D. 0 . Currier 
R. C. Davis 
P. J. Drew 
G. N. Evans 
W . B. Facey 
E. W . Furnans 
W . B. Hurd 
E. L. Ba rker 
K. P. Bishop 
R. W . Browning 
E. J . C hodokoski 
R . W. C lement 
N . J. C ri centi 
C. E. Dav is 
J. A. Downs 
W . H . Eastman 
F. W. Ferna ld 
H . A. Geddis 





C. A. Ka razia 
H . A. Kendall 
K. R. Mancheste r 
E. R. Ma ttice 
A. T. Mc Donough 
H. T . Merrill 
J . Morrison 
J. Na tha nson 
C. S. Peyser 
C. A. C. 
L. E. Gowen 
j.J . Guy 
R. F. Ha rgraves 
C. 0 . Hemm 
G. H . Holt 
W . M . Hoxie 
H . C. Link 
J. W. Ma ngold 
G. H. Meeker 
H . D. Merrill 
L. S. Moore 
A. A. Moscardin i 
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W . B. Plummer 
J. G. Quad ros 
W . S. Redman 
S. Roberts 
A. C. Trubenbach 
H . A. Verville 
F. A. Wageman 
W. G . Wilson 
V. M. Wi tter 
M . Zais 
F. E. O' Brien 
P. T . O 'Neil 
C. C. Pease 
R. G. Pratt 
B. D. Rosen 
A. H. Sim pson 
S. E. Tompkinson 
R. R. Towers 
D . E. Twyon 
A. M . Weatherby 
A. L. Winn 
E. N . Wright 
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The 193 5 football season was a dismal one for the varsity with only a few bright spots 
mingled with the dark. The start of the season found New Hampshire with an abundance of 
bac ks but with a glaring lac k of mat erial from tackl e to tackl e. The first move of th e coach-
ing staff was to raid th e backfi eld squ ad, and when th e tra ining season was over such bac ks as 
Lekes ky, Russ Martin , and Schiavoni had been transform ed into inexperienced, but fi ght ing 
linemen. The backfi eld squad was bolstered by t he presence of " J oe" Nath anson, fres hman 
star of two years ago, ineli gible last year. 
The opening game, played in a pouring ra in , saw New Hampshire get off to its best start 
in several yea rs by runn ing wild over Lowell T extile to th e tun e of 2 6-0. Nathanson in his 
varsi ty debut, showed himself to be a brilli ant open fi eld runn er, and Rogean turned in an 
impossible catch of a fo rward pass which started us on the first touchdown march of th e year. 
The next week end saw th e team travel to New Haven to tac kle th e Bull Dog. After a 
plucky fi ght which saw a scrapping New Hampshire team slowly worn down and th en shat-
t ered by th e brilliant work of Yale's Frank, we came bac k to Durham on the short end of the 
score, 34- 0. 
On th e following week end the Cowell jinx was broken at Orono by a strong Maine eleven. 
The team hit its lowest ebb of the season in this game, being weaken ed by injuries and in poor 
morale. The game was a dog fi ght all the way, but N ew Hampshire could never make any 
susta ined drive and had to content itself with a defensive game. The fin al score was 13- 2, 
which was a good indication of the difference between the two elevens in that game. 
The Springfield game was a surprise to even the most loyal New Hampshire rooters. 
Springfield with one of the strong teams of New England was expected to troun ce an injury-
riddled New Hampshire team. However, th e team gave th e home eleven a terrifi c battle 
with " Mac" Verville blossoming out as a real star. "Mac" did everything th at was as ked of 
him in this game and looked like the best triple threat man that New Hampshire has produced 
in several seasons. The final score found Springfield winning 13- 0, but they realized that 
they had met a coming team . 
Even the most rabid New Hampshire men did not expect much but a rout in th e B. C. 
game. After seeing all th e breaks go against them in the first hal f despite th e fac t tha t they 
were outplaying and outfighting th eir opponents, the Blue and White eleven came bac k with 
a bang in th e second half and played a much better game to throw a real scare into the B. C. 
rooters before succumbing by a score of 19--6. It was in the second half of this game that 
J oslin hit his true peak and gave the Beantowners a real glimpse of open fi eld running and 
brilliant fi eld general ship. 
On Dad's Day Pat Hanley brought his high fl y ing T erriers to Durham, overwhelming 
fa vorites to beat th e Wildcats decisively. The game was played in horrible wea th er condi-
tions, with th e mud soon obscuring the numbers of a ll the men on the fi eld. With Giarl a 
running beautifully from th e opening whistle, New Hampshire surged into B. U. territory 
early in th e game and was th ere at the end of th e ha lf. B. U. held three times within th e 
fifteen yard line and was lucky t o leave th e fi eld at th e half with th e score o- o. Early in th e 
second half th e T erri ers began to ba tter the line fo r huge gains as they ripped wide holes in 
the Wildca t!s line. At this juncture Coach Cowell sent Conrad in at guard , replacing 
Lekes ky, and th e line immedi ately stopped the B. U. advance, fo rcing the invaders to take 
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Heins, Gouck, Vervi ll e, Natha nson 
Rogean, Currie r, Montrone, Bishop, Lekesky, Ma rti n, Twyon 
to the air, without success . T he T erriers started anoth er dangerous advance late in the 
fourth quarter, but Captain J ohnson, who had been out with injuries, was inserted at tackle, 
and proved to be the needed inspirat ion as the team halted the advance and began a counter 
march into B. U. territory but were halt ed by the gun . 1 twas a hard fou ght game all th e way 
and both teams were evenly enough matched to justi fy the o-o result. 
On Home Coming Day th e old grads were treated to a much longed for victory over the 
Jumbos of Tufts. Wi th all the regul ars as well as the reserves play ing in top form t here was 
lit t le doubt as to the ultimate outcome after the first quarter. It was merely a case of how 
low a score Tuft 's could hold us to. T he victory over this old rival helped redeem our other-
wise disappointing season. The punting of Keith of Tufts did much to hold th e score down 
as he gave us the best exhibi t ion of kicki ng seen on Memori al Field since t he days of Bob 
Haphey. This was the last game ever to be played on Memorial Field and was a fittin g 
Mitchener J oslin Giarla Lang 
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Captai n J ohn son 
Milton John son 
Benjamin La ng 
Kenneth Bishop 
Benjamin Lekes ky 















goodby to a fi eld where we have seen some great New 
Hampshire teams fight their way to victory over the best 
small college elevens in the East, as well as a few of the 
larger ones. 
The Harvard game was a rout as usual with the Wildcat s 
outcl assed from the start . However, the Stadium fans were 
given a thrill in the second half when the Wildcats completed 
several passes in a row after taking to the a ir. This aeri al 
at tack was soon solved by Harvard however and we were not 
allowed to see a New Hampshire touchdown. The game 
ended with Harvard on the long end of the score, 41-0. 
C ha rl es J osl in 
G uy Pederzan i 
J oseph Natha nson 
T homas Giarla 
Allan Mitchener 
George Hein s 




Ha rold Moun tain 
Alfred Montrone 
Frank Schiavoni 
J a mes Kierstead 
Russe ll Martin 
Edwa rd Hubba rd 
J ohn Du Ri e 
T H E SQUAD 
Backs 
Harry Morrill 















William Ly nbourg 
Robert Cullis 
Opponent Place N.H. Opponent 
Lowell Text ile Durha m 26 0 
Yale New Haven 0 34 
Maine Orono 2 13 
Springfield Sprin gfield 0 13 
Boston College Newton 6 19 
Boston Uni ve rsity Durha m 0 0 
Tufts Durham 21 0 




H OWARD H AN LEY 
H AROLD CUMMINGS 
RU SSE LL H ANSON 








St. John 's 
Dartmouth , '39 
Exeter Academy 
Andover Academy 

























H ENRY C. SWASEY 
BENJAMIN BRONSTEIN 




New Hampshire enjoyed one of its most successful sea-
so ns in recent yea rs in basketball. Captain Ben Bronstein 
mimicking his brother J oe led the team individually in poin ts 
scored and his indi vid ual sty le of playing made him the best 
all round man on t he tea m. Art Hanson, a Sophomore 
newcomer to the team, clinched a regul ar berth on the team 
through his fine scorin g and defensive ability. Hanson, in-
cidentally, was picked on the all New England team and was 
named on th e all opponent teams of Connect icut State, Rhode 
Island State, Worcester T ech, Lowell Tech , and Boston Uni-
versity. In the first game of the season the team proved its 
worth by defeating th e Alumni T eam which was composed of 
many stars of previous years. 
In th e second game, one of the best of the season, the 
varsity triumphed over Northeastern by the score of 34- 32. 
The bes t game of the year was that with Rhode Island 
State. Considering the fact that Rhode Island had defeated 
some of the best teams in the East, New Hampshire was given 
Captain Bronstei n little chance on coming out on the long end. In the first few 
minutes of play the varsity gained an eight point lead . 
Rhode Island soon overcame this lead and from this point on the game became hotl y con-
tested on both sides with th e lead constantly interchanging. The visitors were leading by 
one point with about 40 seconds to play. Just as the game ended, Capta in Bronstein scored 
a fi eld goal winning th e game fo r New Hampshire 44- 43. 
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The varsity was favored to win over St . Anselm 's but this predi ction was upset when the 
Hawks emerged victorious by a score of 43- 34. The varsity th en proceeded to troun ce 
Boston Uni versity by a score of 59- 29. 
In what proved to be one of th e bes t games of t he year, New Hampshire was defeated 
by Tufts Coll ege 35- 34. Played during th e Interschol astic T ourn ament, it provided the 
visiting teams and their supporters with an idea of t he speed wi th which collegiate basket-
ball is played. This was t he fin al game of the season, completing a schedul e of sixteen games 
out of which New Hampshire was victorious in 7. 
Charli e Joslin , '36, a mainstay on t he team fo r t he pas t two years, was highly instru-
mental in th e success of th e t eam, being second only to Captain Bronstein in t he amoun t of 
t ime pl ayed. J oslin teamed up with Captain Bronstein at the fo rward positions. Art 
Hanson, '38 and J ohn Durie, '38 were the guards with Arni e Rogean, '37 jumping center. 
Oth er members of t he squ ad who saw service durin g t he year were Ed Chodokos ki , '37, J oe 
Nathanson, '37, Ken Bishop, '37, N ick Isaac, '36, " Red" Herlihy, '36, and Charli e Cotton, 
' 38. 
The substitutes of the team were a great deal more responsible for t he fin e season turn ed 
in thi s year than is generally credited to them. The innovat ion of th e new rul es in t he ga me 
t hi s year speeded it up greatly and made many more foul s inev itable th ereby necess itating 
many good reli ef men. T his has been a year for great relief men as well as regul ars. 
Because thi s year's team has been so strongly backed by Sophomores, next year's team 
will be one to look forward to. Arnie will be our only man on the team as a Senior regul ar 
and th is shows prospects of fin er seasons ahead. If Fres hman materi al is forth comin g as in 
th e past two years, bas ketball should become our major sport. With th e advent of a new 
suitable gymnas ium, the sport could pay as well as football and be more practi cal for a small 
coll ege at tempting to compete with large colleges who are able to pay good guarantees and 
make the sport a worthwhil e major. 
We say good-bye wi th regret to those of us who have, with this year, completed four 
good years of athl etics. Ben Bronstein and Charlie J oslin have been outstandin g since their 
first appearance and the many others who have not been so luckily endowed with ability, 
ye t have done so much to bring out th e best that New Hampshire has to offer, deserve a 
grand fa rewell and sincere appreciat ion of t he pas t and hope fo r the future. 
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SUMMARY OF SEASON 
Date Opponent Place N.H. Opponent 
Jan. 4 Alumni Durham 52 34 
Jan . II Northeastern Boston 34 32 
Jan . I 5 Brown Durham 35 53 
J an. 17 M . I. T. Boston 3 I 42 
Jan. 18 Worchester Tech Worcester 39 34 
Jan. 25 Arnold Durham 40 23 
Jan . 30 Brooklyn Durham 28 38 
Feb. I Boston University Durham 26 22 
Feb. 4 Lowell Textile Durham 32 35 
Feb. 8 Conn. State Durham 44 29 
Feb. II Rhod e Island Durham 44 43 
Feb. I 5 St. Anselm's Manchester 34 43 
Feb. 19 Mass. State Amherst 52 36 
Feb. 21 Boston University Boston 59 29 
Feb. 29 Springfield Durham 41 59 
Mar. 7 Tufts Durham 34 35 
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Freshman Basketball 
CARL L U NDHOLM 
REINOLD LAHTI 
PAUL CAROS 
SU MM ARY OF S EASON 
Date Opponent Place 
J a n. II North eastern , '39 Boston 
Jan . 15 Brown , '39 Durha m 
J a n. 17 M. I. T., '39 Boston 
J a n. 25 Tilton Durha m 
Feb. 5 Ando ver Andover 
Feb. 8 Keene Norma l School Durha m 
Feb. I 5 Boston Uni v., '39 Durha m 
Feb. 29 N ew Ha mpton Durha m 


























H EN RY C. S WASE Y 
FR ED C. W A LKER 







The varsity baseball team enj oyed a much better season 
than th e previous yea r's team had, giving th e bes t teams in 
New England great batt les despite the handicap of having no 
home fi eld here in Durham. The team had lost several stars 
from th e previous season, but such newcomers as J oe Nath an-
son, " Mike" Mirey, and "Arnie" Rogean helped fill in the 
wea k spots. The team was weakened by the ineligibility of 
Robinson, veteran first baseman, whose steadying influence 
would have improved the infi eld play and given th e team more 
confidence. 
Weir got off to a brilli ant start by shutting out Worcester 
T ech in th e opening game by a score of 2 - 0 . The team as a 
whole had not sta rted to click as yet however and North-
eastern and Brown infli cted disastrous defeats in th e next two 
games. 
On May 1 1, however, the Wildcats broke out with a rush 
of base hits behind the steady hurling of Weir to pin an 11 -3 
defeat on Lowell T extil e, thus avenging a defeat of th e previ-
Back Row: Joslin , Nathanson, Mirey, Welch , Abbott 
S econd Row: Coach Swasey, Pederzani , Rogean, Chase, Churchill , Ma nage r Bennett 
Front Row: Moody , Landry, Capt. Walker, Isaa k, Toll 
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ous year. Weir succeeded in stopping the much heralded Athanis in this game and also 
showed that he was a mu ch more finish ed hurl er than in his sophomore year. 
The Wildcats' grea test victory of the yea r came in the next game wh en Providence, 
only conqueror of Holy Cross, was defeated in ten innings, 6- 5. Saliba, a senior, starting 
one of hi s few games for New Hampshire, was in rare form as he non chalantly turn ed back 
the Friars inning after inning. Landry was the hitting star of th e game for New Hampshire, 
driving in the tying runs. 
The strong Springfield nine proceeded to take the Wildcats into camp in the next game 
by the score of 8-4. With Cella of Springfield hitting the offerings of McLeod to all corners 
of the fi eld and th e Springfield infield cutting off potential Wildcat hits , it was ev ident ea rly 
in the game that only a miracl e could save us from defeat. 
Once again the left arm of" Bill" Weir worked to perfec tion , as he turned back Bos ton 
Univ ersity by a score of 5- 1 a t Portsmouth . The game looked like an easy victory until the 
ninth when B. U. fill ed the bases with two out and th e batter missed a triple by a matt er of 
less than a foot on a foul drive down the right fi eld foul line. 
The Intercoll egiate League champion Dartmouth nin e was treated to a surprise by a 
rap idl y improving Wildcat nine in a hecti c twelve inning 8- 8 game. Weir pitched his heart 
out in this game and was robbed of victory by New Hampshire errors . Rogean drilled out a 
tremendous hom e run to deep center on his first appearance at th e plate and th e rest of the 
club hit well throughout the game. The base running of Phil Clark featured for th e Indians 
who were outplayed and lucky to escape with a tie. 
On Mother's Day the Wildcats outslugged the Massachusetts State team in a free hitting 
affa ir, 1 5- 6. Chase's hom e run with th e bases full and home run s by Pederzani and Rogean 
feat ured for New Hampshire. 
The hopes of th e st udent body ran high for a victory over Harvard after th e ti e with 
Dartmouth, and th e largest crowd of the season saw the game played at Portsmouth . It 
was a cold day and Weir was not in his best shape being batted from th e box after y ielding all 
of Harvard 's eight run s. Saliba went in to pitch in the sixth and pitched runl ess ball for the 
remainder of the game. The Wildcats put on a great rally in the ninth, driving two Harvard 
pitchers to the showers before being stopped when Chase's grounder was knocked down by 
Adzigian, who recovered in t ime to throw out Mirey at the plate for the fin al out . He could 
never have gotten Chase at first , and the play at the plate was hi s only possibl e chance. The 
game ended with the score 8- 5 in favo r of Ha rvard. 
The final game of the season saw the Wildcats battling Conn . State to a 5- 5, ten inning 
t ie, played in a continual drizzle. Chase was the star of th e ga me with four consecu tive hits. 
T he wet ball hampered Weir's control so that he was not as effect ive as usual , but he pitched 
a courageous ga me, bea rin g down all through the ten innings . 
On t he whole it was a successful season, with the Providence victory and th e Dartmouth 
ti e being highlights which redeemed the losses to some of the mediocre teams ea rly in the 
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season. At th e close of the season the team was in shape to have given battle to the best in 
the East, and material seems to be plentiful for the next two seasons. 
SUMMARY OF SEASON 
Date Opponent Place N. H . Opponent 
April 27 Worchester T ech. Dover 2 0 
May 2 Northeastern Exeter 6 16 
May 4 Brown Dove r 2 10 
May II Lowell T ex til e Dove r II 3 
M ay 14 Providence Providence 6 5 ( JO innings) 
May 17 Springfield Dove r 4 8 
May 18 Boston University Portsmou th 5 I 
May 22 Dartmouth Hanover 8 8 ( 12 innings) 
May 25 Massachusetts State Dover 15 6 
Jun e Harvard Portsmouth 5 8 







SUMMARY OF SEASON 
Date Opponent Place 
Apri l 27 Exeter Exeter 
May 11 New Hampton New Hampton 
May 16 Pinkerton Derry 
May 25 Sanborn Kingston 
May 27 Brewster Academy Wolfeboro 
May 30 Keene Normal School Keene 




















Varsity Cross Country 
P AU L SWEET 
D AV ID W E B STER 




For th e second consecut ive year New Hampshire had a 
weak cross country team fa iling to win a si ngle meet. T his is 
ev idence of a temporary slump in th e amount of first class ma-
terial enrolling fo r t he pas t few yea rs but will probably be 
remedi ed within the next year or two. Coach Sweet took 
over a very unpromisin g sq uad o f candid at es and did well to 
pl ace t hem third in the New Engla nd Intercoll egiate Meet 
a t th e close of th e season. 
The strong Maine team too k New Ha mpshire over t he 
hurdl es in the openin g meet by a score of 43-18. Ma in e, t he 
stronges t team in New England showed its real cl ass in th is 
meet and New Hampshire d id well to avoid a perfec t score 
against th em. 
In th e second meet of th e season Rhode Island too k the 
measure of the Wildcats 18-41 . In this meet Webster a nd 
Ferrin placed well fo r New Hampshire. Ferrin , a sophomore, 
showed up especiall y well wh en it is considered th at he trained 
by himself because of a job whi ch prevented his practicing 
wi th th e res t of the squad. 
Capta in Webste r The third meet was a triangula r affair with Ha rvard and 
Dartmouth. Harvard just missed a perfect score in this meet , with th e Wildcats second 
a nd Da rtmouth bringing up th e rear. 
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In the Harvard Open, New Hampshire failed to win, finishing second aga in, this time 
to Bowdoin. Boston College, Dartmouth, and Springfield followed in the order named. 
The freshmen helped greatly in this meet, piling up several points which aided greatly in win-
ning second place. 
The final meet of the season, the New England Intercollegiate meet found the Wildcats 
still unable to break into the victory column, finishing third behind Maine and Rhode Island . 
This marked the second year in a row that New Hampshire had failed to win a meet, some-
thing unprecedented in the history of the University. However, a strong freshman team 












Harvard and Dartmouth 
Ha rva rd Open 











44 points (second place) 






Freshman Cross Country 
P AU L S WEET 
A RT H U R BI SHO P 
A LVIN P A RK E R 
Date Opponent 
Oct. 12 Concord H. S. 
Oct. 18 Rhode Isla nd, '39 




Oct. 25 Ha rvard a nd Dartmouth , '39 Cambridge 
Nov. 2 Ma nches ter Cent ral Durha m 











72 (third place) 




A L FRED MILLER 
CURTI S FUN STON 
C H ESTER PERK I N S 
Varsity Track 
T he coming of the Spring term agai n foun d Paul Sweet 
gat hering his t rack fo rces toget her fo r another campaign- it 
proved to be another successful and creditable showing fo r 
the Wil dcat cinder artists. 
One mont h after the opening of the term was enough to 
get the men in condition to t ravel down to Prov idence, Rhode 
Island , to engage t he Brown University forces in a dual meet . 
On April 27 the New Hampshire trackmen defeated the Brown 
Bear to the tune of a 78- 57 score. This was a fin e st art . 
Here Captain Funston starred as he gained first place in t he 
220 yard dash, the 220 yard low hurdles and the I 20 yard high 
hurdles. He was edged out of second place in t he JOO yard 
dash. Chertok, in t his meet, placed fi rs t in t he mil e and 
second in the 880 yard run . J ohnson in the weights, Evans 
in the hurdles, T aylor in t he broad jump, Webster, Downs, 
and Murray in t he runs all starred in this meet. 
Coach 
A ssistant Coach 
Capta in 
Manager 
A week later, May 4, the first home meet , witnessed New Captain Funston 
Hampshire's first defeat in a dual meet. Northeas tern Uni-
versity turned the tables on the Wildcat s by coming out on the long end of a 74½ to a 60½ 
score. Here Captain Funston met disaster as he tripped over a hurdl e and received a bad 
spill whi ch kept him idle the rest of the afternoon. He had to look on as his teammates 
struggled along only to be defeated by a margin that Funston could have wiped out had he 
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not been incapacitated. However, Chertok again gained eight poin ts in the middle dis-
t ance runs whil e Webster, T aylor, J ohnson, Baker, Wilson, Murray a nd oth ers ran up 
points in their specialties. 
The fo llowin g week New Hampshire enterta ined the trac ksters from Boston Coll ege. 
This school being from t he locali ty of a prev ious victor here, North eastern , Paul Sweet too k 
grea t pl eas ure in turning his men loose to subdue this Boston fo rce. The fin al score stood 
79½ to 74½ in New Hampshire's favo r. Captain Funston refu sed to be felled in this meet as 
his 1 5 points will a ttest. Ed Gale was next in scoring as he chalked up two firsts fo r a tota l 
of 10 poin ts. He won his favorite events; t hose being the javelin and discus events. Milton 
J ohnson compil ed 9 points as he won the shot-put and placed second in the discus event. 
Sam T aylor again won the broad jump fo r his t hird success ive win in that particul ar event in 
as many meets. Wiitala added fi ve points to the Wildcat score as he too k comm and of t he 
pole-va ulting situat ion to a nn ex a first place. Whit Levensaler too k a second a nd a t hird in 
the hurdles for a total of 4 points. Plummer, an up a nd comin g two-miler, too k second place 
in his fas t coming favorite event. J ack Downs ra n in second place in th e half-mile to rin g up 
3 more poin ts . George Eva ns gained four more points in the hurdl es and hi gh jumping 
events. Fred Murray experienced a little d iffi culty in t he two mil e run as he ran no better 
tha n third pl ace. Heretofore he loomed up as one of the long distance mainstays. " Bus" 
Mill er leaped into third pl ace in the broad jump to conclude the scoring fes ti viti es which were 
enough to overwhelm th e J esuit ri vals from Boston. 
A rather slow showing was t he result of a t ri angul a r meet at Lewiston, Maine, wh ere New 
Hampshire, Maine and Bates locked horns in a three corn ered affa ir. The points were more 
widely scattered than previous meets due to the number of participants. However, Funston 
upheld New Hampshire's honor as he was easily th e outstanding man with a total of eighteen 
points, the great est number he had a ttained to date. On the oth er hand th e other men ta k-
ing pa rt could not total enough points to insure victory. Consequent ly, Maine with 60 
points led with Bates annexing 42½ points and New Hampshire drawin g up th e rea r with 32½ 
points. 
May 24- 25 was t he date whi ch fo und t he New E ngland Intercoll egiat e C hampionship 
bei ng vied fo r at Port la nd , Maine. Coach Sweet too k a small band of men to th e meet but a 
ra th er dismal showing was ev ident as Funston scored only two points while th e remainder of 
t he men fai led to score. 
The following wee k, New Hampshire defeated Springfield in a dual meet a t Durham, 
83¾ to 51 ½. Capta in Fun ston came through with four first pl aces fo r a total of 2 0 points. 
C hertok, J ohnson, Evans and Downs were single pl ace winners whil e the remainder of the 
sq uad added valuable points to the winning total. 
W ith the ret urn of such veterans as J ohnson, T aylor, Webster, and C herto k, Coach 
Sweet has high hopes fo r a successful season in '36. 
SU M MARY O F SEASON 
Date Opponent Place N. H . Opponent 
April 27 Brown P rov idence 78 58 
May 4 Nor theastern Durha m 60½ 74½ 
May II Boston College Du rham 79½ 5 5½ 
May 18 M aine and Bates Lewiston 32½ (thi rd place) 
May 24 N.E. I. C.A.A.A. Portland 2 




P AUL SWEET 
GEO RGE Q u rNN 
H A RO LD WIL K I NS 
SU MM A RY O F SEASON 
Date 
May 4 




Phillips Exete r 
Da rtmou t h, ' 39 
Brown, ' 39 
















ERNEST C HRI STENSEN 
w. FRED SCHIPPER 






As usual the Hockey team had a successful season this 
year. Playi ng a 9 game sched ul e they were victorious in 5 
games played with some of the best collegiate sex tets in th e 
East. The team was more for tunate this year than many 
teams of prev ious years as it was possible to hold practice 
daily. In yea rs past the t eam was handicapped by the lack 
of ice due to warm weather and rain . 
Coach Christensen was fortunate in having many vete-
rans of last year report for this season. Those who returned 
were Captain Schipper '36, Mitchener '37, Merrill '37, Man-
chester '3 7, Norris '37, and Wilson '37. Added to these was 
" Russ" Martin, outstanding member of las t year's Freshman 
team. Martin was responsible for much of the success of this 
year's varsity and one of the bes t hockey men ever to play for 
the University. He weighs close to two hundred pounds and 
is one of th e fastest skaters and possesses a very accurate shot. 
He plays equally well both as a wing or a defense man. 
The star defense men of the team were Alan Mitchener 
and Wendell " Bull" Martin '38. The opposition usually had 
a hard time getti ng through this combination. " Bull" Mar-
tin is also a recruit from last year's Freshman Team. Bes ides being excellent defensive men 
either "Mitch" or "Bull" could carry the puck into enemy territory when called upon 
to do so. 
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The first line of the team was composed of Captain Schipper at center ice and Merrill 
and Martin a t right and left wings respectively. 
Fred Schipper although not th e sensational type was the steadiest player on the team and 
every game saw him turn in his expected good performance. 
Herbie Merrill is the small es t and scrappies t player on the team. W eighing in the 
vicinity of 140 pounds he could give and take with the opposition no matter how big they 
were. 
The goal-tendin g duties were div ided between Ken Norris and Bill Wilson. Both of 
these men did such excellent work that it was often difficult for "Chris" to decide between 
them. To Norris goes much of the defeat of the Army with his excell ent cage work whil e 
Wilson played his best game against Boston University making a total of 39 saves. Although 
N ew Hampshire was fin ally defeated in this game by a score of 7- 3 it does not detract from 
Wil son's fin e gam e. 
The season opened with a game at Amherst against Mass . State. The boys from th e 
Bay State were no match for our varsity and went down to defeat by a score of 3- 0. 
The second game was played at Providence against Brown. The va rsity was much 
weakened by the absence of Herbie Merrill and "Chris" had to shift his lines around. On 
account of this New Hampshire lost th e game by a score of 6--2. 
In the third game the Army was defeated 8-4. Then fo llowed the B. U. game which 
the boys lost 6--2. 
The St. Anselm 's game cam e next. This was a runaway for the Wildcats, th e boys from 
the hilltop offering no opposition to th e fast ska ting and hard shooting of th e N ew Hampshire 
t eam. 
M. I. T . were our opponents for the next encounter. Russ Martin was the star 
of this game, scoring two of the four goals for N ew Hampshire. The final score was 
N. H. 4- M . I. T . 1. 
Bowdoin was compara ti vely easy for th e N ew Hampshire boys to down . Although 
Bowdoin played a good game, th ey were un able to penetrate the Wildca t defense and were 
routed 4 - 0 . In another game later in th e season , Bowdoin aga in went down to defeat , being 
on the short end of a 5-0 score. 
In playing Colby, th e varsity faced one of the best t e<1 ms in N ew England . Two 
nights previous to thi s game th e varsity held the powerful Dartmouth sextet to a sco re 
of 5- 3. By the scrappy play of Ken Norris and th e defense men Pederzani , Martin , 
and Mitchener, N ew Hampshire held Colby and were onl y defeated by th e narrow margin 
of one goal, 5- 4. 
Russ Martin was high scorer for the season sconng 16 goals and credited with 11 
assists. 
If thi s year's performan ce is any criterion, N ew Hampshire will have a first cl ass 
hockey club in 1937. The loss of Fred Schipper will be sorely felt but it is hoped 
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that th e return of Bill Facey, high scorer m 193 5, will make up 111 some measure for 
Fred's absence. 
SUM M A RY OF SEASON 
Date Opponent Place N. H . Opponent 
J an. 7 Mass. Sta te Durha m 3 2 
J an . 14 Brown Providence 3 6 
J an. 18 Army West Point 8 4 
J an. 28 Boston Uni ve rsity Bos ton 2 6 
J an . 30 St. Anselm's Durha m 12 0 
Feb. I M . l. T. Durha m 4 
Feb. 4 North eas tern Boston 3 4 
Feb . 6 Bowdoin Brunswick 4 0 
Feb. 7 Colby Durham 5 6 
Feb . JO North eas tern Durh a m 6 2 
Feb. 12 Boston Uni versity Durha m 3 7 
Feb. 15 Bowdoin Durha m 0 




H OWA RD H AN L E Y 
R AYM ON D P ATT EN 
R ONA LD B UCH AN 
SU MM A RY OF S EASON 
Date Opponent Place 
J an. 8 Phillips Exeter Durha m 
J an. 10 New Ha mpton New Ha mpton 
J a n. 17 Hebron Durha m 
J an. 22 T ilton Durham 
J an . 2 8 Boston Univ., '39 Boston 
Feb. 3 Lawrence Academy Durha m 
Feb. 6 N ichol' s Jr. Coll ege Durha m 
Feb. JO North eastern , '39 Durh am 
Feb. 12 Boston Uni v., '39 Durh am 
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New Hampshire this year was not represented by as 
strong a winter sports team as in the past few years. Several 
of last year's stars were lost by graduation and " Mike" Mirey, 
jumping star, was lost through injuries. Wayne Stevens, 
who had been a winner at Lake Placid last year did not 
return to coll ege and his absence accounted for several defeats. 
The season opened at Lake Placid December 28- J an-
uary r, and New Hampshire emerged in third place as a team. 
This was an excell ent showing when it is considered that there 
had been no snow to practice on early in December and the 
team had been forced to practice on roll er skates. Craigin 
placed among the leaders in the combined and Jim Scudder 
was well up in the cross country ski race. 
The t eam was not entered in the New Hampshire Winter 
Carnival because of the lack of any other college entries. 
However, on that week end t he team journeyed to Willi ams-
town for th e Williams Winter Carnival and received the worst 
setback in years. 1 t was in this meet that Craigin was in-
jured and lost for th e remainder of the season. None of the 
men could seem to perform at top form in t his meet and New 
Hampshire finished far in t he ruck. 
At both the Dartmouth and Middlebury carnivals the same hard luck fo llowed the 
team. None of the individuals could place anywhere nea r the top of their divi sions and the 
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team was in a terrible slump. Haweeli , a freshm an, began to show good for m in th e jump 
whi ch pointed to success in the future a nd he was th e only fres hm an to win a letter. 
T he last meet of t he season was held in Durham with Maine. It was th e only dual meet 
o f th e year for the Wild cats and th ey went out a ft er their first victory. It was one of th e 
closest meets ever witnessed in Durham with the res ul t in doubt until t he last event was 
compl eted. Captain Chase proved himself to be a great leader wh en he sco red 17 of New 
Hampshire's 42½ points. " Huck" Quinn finish ed well in the snowshoe races despite the fact 
that it was his only competition of th e season. Scudder and Damon were also point winners 
as t he Wildcats edged Maine 42½- 39¾, 
The prospects for next year are much better with th e return of a ll of the regulars with 
the exception of Capta in Chase. Scudder should be even better next yea r and Haweeli looks 
li ke a comi ng star. If M irey is able to compete next yea r and if C raigi n regai ns his last yea r's 
form the Wildcats should once more become a leadi ng power in the Winter Sports World. 
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L EW IS P. J ORDAN 
D ONA LD SEAVEY 





T his season's rifl e team was t he st rongest in th e hi story of the University of New Hamp-
shire. Piling up a total of twelve wins in seventeen schedul ed matches the team completed 
t he mos t successful season of any previous. New Hampshire rifl e tea m. 
The t eam coached by Captain Lewis P . J ord an cl imaxed its fin e record by defeating t he 
M. I. T. varsity, las t year's In tercoll egiat e Champions. T his record becomes all the more 
impressive when it is considered t hat in t he In tercoll egiate Competi t ion t he tea m was vic-
torious in fi ve out of six matches. 
Competing against th e finest shots in th e U.S. Mili ta ry Academy, the New Hampshire 
team did creditably, being edged out by t he relat ively na rrow margin of 896 to 875 . 
Indi vidual scoring honors were won by Kent Bulfin ch, '38 who fini shed with an average 
of 18 1.8 points per ga me; Peter Lampesis, '37 was second high score r wit h Robert Dubois, ' 38 
t hird . Captain Seavey was fourt h high scorer wit h a 177.2 point average. 
Loss t hrough graduation will be mall and Captain J ordan is confident t hat his charges 
will continue t heir success next year. 
G R A N I T E 
SUM.MA RY OF SEASON 
Date Opponent Place N. H . Opponent 
Jan . IO Lowell Text ile Durham 878 844 
Jan. 16 Marines (Barracks) Durha m 1083 1088 
Jan. 18 U. S. Milita ry Academy West Poin t 875 896 
Jan . 24 Manchester Manchester 890 884 
J an. 30 Marin es (Prison) Durham 1087 1055 
Feb. 7 Piscataqua Portsmouth 1072 I 102 
Feb. 8 Ha rva rd Durha m 90 1 857 
Feb. 14 Marines ( Prison) Portsmouth 1089 1085 
Feb. 15 North eastern Boston 890 855 
Feb. 27 Piscataqua Durham 1079 1099 
Feb. 28 Marin es (Ba rracks) Portsmouth 1079 1099 
Feb. 29 M.. I. T. Durha m 906 890 
Mar. 6 Manchester Durha m I 100 1054 
POSTA L MATC HES 
N. H . Opponent Opponent Opponent 
9o5 West Virginia 898 Cornell 928 Boston College 907 
890 Georgia 887 Carnegie T ech 906 Western Ma ryland 867 
1387 Columbia 1324 Missouri 1413 Washington 1373 
1368 Wyoming 1388 










Coach Al Miller with the winter winds and an outdoor 
board track did hi s usual good job in developing a represent a-
tive team to ca rry New Hampshire in the Winter meets at 
Boston a nd New York . 
The regular posit ions were held by Lekes ky, Durgin , 
Downs, a nd Quinn in positions one, two, three, and a nchor 
respectively. Durgin was at times repl aced by McLean who 
showed the a bility to make Durgin work every minute for 
his position. Throughout the season the men performed in 
what was for them as a team top fo rm. New Hampshire in 
Lekesky had a good lead-off ma n who when at hi s best gave 
as fin e a showing as could be seen on any tea m. Number 
two man , whether Durgin or McLean, was consistent but 
without the speed possessed by Downs who was a fin e man 
on a ll occasions. " Huck" Quinn in every meet showed him-
self to be one of the most promisin g if not a proven runn er and 
should run with the varsity in the spring as he has prev iously 
on the Freshman sq uad. He showed great strength in the 
anchor position and pulled a sadl y beaten team to a good 
finish on several occasions. 
Captain Downs 
Those who noti ce t he position New Hampshire holds in 
most of its relay races should realize that we a re classed among the best as "A- 1" com-
petition and at no time do the teams get matched with coll eges our own size. Regardl ess 
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of this fac t and the fact tha t the only indoor runn ing trac k which is avail able to the team 
is the practice that they get the night of th e meet , New Hampshire has kept a fin e record, 
always showing good time and being good competition . 
In th e first meet which was held by the B. A. A. a t the Boston Garden, New Hampshire 
took a second against Bowdoin, which took first , and Bos ton University. In th e Milrose 
Games, New Hampshire was ra th er unfortunate and had to be content with a close fourth . 
Whitcomb and Mangold were individual competitors in t he dashes and the three hundred 
yard run but were at all times confronted by the bes t competition. Whitcomb made a fi ne 
showin g at th e Prout Games. 
The pas t two seasons have certa inly shown th at relay more t han justifies itself as a major 
letter sport. 
Date 




SU MM ARY OF SEASON 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
B.A.A. Meet Bowdoin New Ha mpshire B. U. 
Milrose Games St. J ohn 's N . Y. C. Georgetown N . H. 
Boston Y.M.C.A. Meet, Whi tcomb reached Semi-fina ls. 
Prou t Ga mes Brown B. U. N. H. 
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V arsity Lacrosse 
ERNEST W, C HRI STENSEN 
MAURICE MORIARTY 




Once again Coach C hristensen turned out a contender fo r the New England Lacrosse cha mpionship 
w hich lost only one game in collegiate competit ion . In addition to the la rge number of vete ra ns report-
ing at the start of the season C hristensen developed such sophomores as Lang, M errill , a nd Karaz ia in to 
r eal stars before the season ended. Captain M oria rty played his usual steady game throughout the 
season and was ably supported by such stars as Hubba rd and Mullen . 
The openin g game of t he season found t he va rsity up against t he strongest of compet it ion in t he 
person of the Boston Lacrosse C lub . T his was a wid e open game with plenty of scorin g a nd was close 
t hroughout the game despite t he fact that New Ha mpshire ended up on t he short end of the score, 12-7. 
In the second game of t he season Brown was defeated to th e tune of 6- 4. The team was great ly 
improved but had not as ye t hit its peak. In t his game" H erbie " Merrill demonstrated t hat he would 
be a valua ble add ition to the club for t he rest of t he season. 
One of t he best games of the season was played here in Durha m four days later when the s trong 
Dartmouth team was defeated 3- 2 in a game played in a pouring rain. It was a bruising batt le with 
plenty of ru gged checking being interspersed with the fast passing attacks of bot h clubs. There was 
little to choose between the two teams but New Ha mpshire had a slight edge during most of the game. 
In t he next game the weak M. I. T . Engineers were trounced in a wild scoring game to the tune of 
15- 3. The Engin eers could offe r li ttle opposition to the Wi ldcats and served as an easy workout for the 
locals. 
The last home game of t he year was with the champion Harva rd team. This game was a real 
battle but the visitors with their ext ra large st icks, since ruled out of competition, we re not to be d enied. 
Engla nd of H arvard was the indi vidua l sta r of t he game, scoring severa l goals while surrounded by New 
Ha mpshire players, a ll of whom were swin gin g t hei r st icks freely. Hubba rd did well to keep the score 
down as he was peppered from t he sta rt. 
The final two games of the season saw New Ha mpshire victorious over Williams a nd T ufts. Both 
of these games were expected to be New Hampshire victories bu t Willia ms gave the Wildcats a real 
battle. The Tufts Jumbos could offe r very little compet ition and were defeated 11 - 3. 
SUM MARY OF SEASON 
Date Opponent Place N. H. Opponent 
April 27 Boston Lacrosse Club Durha m 7 12 
May 3 Brown Durha m 6 4 
May 7 Da rtmouth Durha m 3 2 
May II M . 1.T. Durham I 5 3 
May I 5 Ha rvard Durham 2 8 
May 18 Williams Willia mstown 5 2 




RE P RESENTAT IVES 
JOHN PERKINS, Phi Mu Delta DAYTON H ENSON, Alpha Gamma Rho 
CLAYTON PLUMMER, Tau Kappa Epsi lon 
DouGLAS MERRILL, Sigma Alpha Eps ilon 
ROBERT FosTER, Phi Delta Upsilon 
EDWARD ROGERS, Lambda Chi Alpha 
FRED SC HI PPER, T heta Chi 
T HOMAS BURNS, Kappa Sigma 
WA LTER WEEKS, Alpha Tau Omega 
VrNCENT WITTER, T heta Upsilon Omega 
CECIL ELLINGWOOD, Pi Kappa Alpha 











ALEXANDER Mu TON , T heta Kappa Phi 
DONALD TwYON, non-fraternity 
Winner 
T heta Kappa Phi 
T heta Upsil on Omega 
T heta Chi 
T heta Chi 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
T heta Ups ilon Omega 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Alpha T au Omega 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Runner-up 
T heta Chi 
Phi Delta Upsilon 
T heta Upsilon Omega 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Kappa Sigma 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
FI AL STAN DI NG OF ALL- PO INT TROPHY , 1934- 35 
T heta Upsilon Omega 386 Kappa Sigma 272½ 
Lambda Chi Alpha 366 Sigma Alpha Epsilon 25 7½ 
Theta Chi 345 ½ T heta Kappa Phi 252 
Alpha Tau Omega 34 1½ Alpha Gamma Rho 233½ 
Phi Mu Delta 336½ Alpha Kappa Phi 138 
Phi Delta Upsilon 322 Phi Alpha 126½ 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 295 Pi Kappa Alpha o 
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1937 Numeral Men 






William Dussaul t 




Albert Cut ter 
Otto Hemm 




Arnold Rogean (Capt. ) 
Kenneth Bishop 
Edward Chodokoski 
Benjamin Lekes ky (Capt.) 
Edward Chertok 
George Evans (Co. Capt.) 
Karl Manchester (Co. Capt.) 








Alfred Hepwort h 
Charles Karazia 
Benjamin Lang 
Benj amin Lekesky 
Karl Manchester 
C ROSS COUNTRY 
Clayson Glover 
Maurice Kimball 




Chester Kin gsman 
HOC KEY 
Robert Hargraves 
H. R. Horton 





















Wi lliam Wilson 
Grover Powers 
Willi am Robinson 
Robert Smart 
Harry Morrill 




William T aylor 
William Wil son 




J ohn Woodruff 
Harry Morrill 




William Wil son 
J ohn Woodruff 
GRANITE 
Women's Athletic Association 
DOROTHY COLMAN 
R UTH GREENOUGH 
BARBARA EDGERLY 
MARJORI E CA RLI SL E 
Miss NELL EvANS 
Eleanora Boston 





Eliza beth Hixon 
Hulda h Boerker 
Olive Brock 
J essie Graham 






Madelin e Caldwell 
Muriel Chase 
Florence Dod ge 
Barbara Foster 
Vi rginia Garlinski 
Anna Hemmenway 








Eleanor Mast in 
SOPHOMORES 
Lois Hudson 








Juliet LeB la nc 



















Ma rtha Thayer 
Ruth White 
Ma ry Willia ms 
Alice Perkins 
Ma rgaret Ryd er 
Hope Tenny 












Ma ry Louise Stea rns 
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Most Representative of Blue and White 
Following the precedent established by the 1926 Granite, and continued by subsequent 
Granites, we present the two seniors designated as" Most Representat ive of Blue and White." 
This high honor is bestowed on the senior man and woman, who, in the opinion of the student 
body, have been of outstanding service to the University. This honor is gained by general 
all-around abi lity rather than by a mere popularity contest, and is a rare and dist inct a tt ain-
ment. 
Charles Joslin, of North Attleboro, Massachusetts, is president of the senior class, this 
being the third consecutive year that he has been so honored. He is president of the Athletic 
Association , and a member of Lambda Chi Alpha frat ernity, and of Senior Skull s. A 
talented athl ete, Mr. Joslin has played three years of varsity football and basketball , and a 
year. of baseball. He is also a member of Scabbard and Blade and was a member of Student 
Council as a sophomore and junior. 
Helen Henderson , of Durham, New Hampshire, has also been a campus leader during 
the past four years. She is prominent in Alpha Xi Delta sorority, and has served as president 
of the Women's Executive Council, governing body of the women students, for the past year. 
Miss Henderson has been prominent in the Outing Club, being a member of Blue Circle. 
She is also a member of Cap and Gown, Phi Sigma, and the Y. W. C. A. She was also a 





C HRI STINE FERNALD 
Winter Carnival Queen 
ALICE DAVENPORT 





j ANE WOODBURY 
junior Prom Queen 
Junior Class Roll 
Robert Manchester Best Looking Jane Woodbury 
Herbert Merrill Best All Round Dorothy Foster 
Allan Mitchener Best Athlete Dorothy Coleman 
Walter Mirey Best Natured Phyllis Gale 
Arthur Dalrymple Best Dressed Jacqueline Dondero 
Lucien Dancause Busiest Gloria Marcy 
Charl es Batchelder Wittiest Elizabeth Hersey 
Alfred Trubenbach La;iest Emily Heard 
Everett Huntington Class Grind Millicent Sleeper 
Elliott Belson Biggest Bluffer Mary Lou Hance 
Herbert Merrill Most Popular Phyllis Gale 
Wi lli am Facey Most Modest Ruth Prince 
Kenneth Norris Most Capable Jane Woodbury 
Kenneth Norris Most Prominent Jane Woodbury 
Wi lliam Facey Most Respected Dorothy Foster 
Albert Cutter Most Studious Mary Kennon 
Edson Mat tice Most Versatile Helen Munger 
Gerry Quadros M ost Vain Dorothy Janvrin 
Robert Manchester Greatest Lover Mary Lou Hance 














Cla rk !='!anders 
Elizabeth Hersey 
Joseph Nat ha nson 
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Member Assoc iated Colleg ia te Press 
Published Semi-weekly During the 
Academ ic Year 
by the 
Students of the Unive rsity of New Hampsh ire 
Durham, New Hampshire 
Editoria l 
Business 
OFF ICES : 
307 Ba llard Hall 
203 Ba llard Hall 







THE COLLEGE SHOP 
Brod McIntire 
Oakes Bros., Inc. 
SWEATERS 
The Finest Made 
Jamaica Plain Boston, Mass. 
Modern Heating of 
Campus Buildings 
Designed and Installed by 




U. N. H. Ice Cream 
R. W . Doland '28 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
BOOKSTORE 
Approved Textbooks 
Chilton Fountain Pens 
Lefax and National Notebooks 
Al I Other Class Supplies 
University Banners and Pillowtops 
Jewelry 
Stationery 
The Latest Postcard Views 
University Scenic Plates 
The New Hampshire Student Writer 
A SERVICE ORGANIZATION operated for the benefit of the 
student body of the University 
In New Hampshire's Only 
Seaport 
A proper banking connection in 
Portsmouth can be much more than 
a convenience to you and your friends. 
Our location, our facilities and our 
112 years of emphasis on service are 
important advantages to our cus-
tomers. 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORP. 
THE 




BATCHELDER & SNYDER 
COMPANY, I NC. 
Boston, Mossoch usetts 
Producers and Distributors of 
Fine Foods 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
DINING HALL 
BETTER MEALS AT LOW COST. We ore making every effort to reduce 
col lege living expenses and provide nouri shing food at reasonab le prices. 
CAFETERIA. For the benefit of all students, except Freshmen, a Cafeteria 
is equipped to serve tasti ly prepared food amid congen ial surround ings under 
the cafeteria pion or with table service. 
FRESHMAN DIN I NG HALL. For several years the University hos main -
tained a Dining Hol l exclusively for Freshmen result ing in the development 
of better c lass sp irit, cult ivation of class acquaintances, intimate fr iendships, 
the habit of eat ing regu larly the proper food necessary to build hea lthy bod ies 
fo r concentrated study, and the realizat ion that the University is in a posi-
tion to furnish service at lower cost to the student than could be secured 
elsewhere. 
AMONG FRATERNITY MEN 
BALFOUR Is the Word for Fraternity 
Jewelry 
Write for your 
badge price list 
As manufacturers of 
the finest fraternity 
jewelry, we are proud 
to serve the majority 
of leading fraternities 
and sororities. 
We offer you these 
services: 
"The Party Boak" . 
for decoration and fa-
vor suggestions. Sent 
free upon request. 
"The Balfour Blue 
Book" . for rings, 
gifts, tuxedo chains, Swank tie chains, and 
favors al I in a wide price range. 
Write for your free copyl 
L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
Attleboro Massachusetts 
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This symbol identifies the finest in 
ath letic goods used by champions in 
the sport world. We ore proud that 
the University of New Hampshire is 
included in that group. 
The Draper-Maynard Co. 
Plymouth, N. H. 
Te lephone l 03-2 
E. J. YORK 
Lumber-Builders' Supplies-Coal 
Dover, N. H. 
Cool Yard at Durham, N. H. 
LUNCH OR FEAST 
NARDI NI'S 
C. LOVELL RUITER, Mgr. 
Concord, N. H. 
THE GANG MEETS HERE 
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Play Safe When You Travel 
BOSTON & MAINE 
BUSES 
Protect you with ra il road responsi-
bil ity 
Re liable schedules- Courteous drivers 
Modern buses- Low fares 
Consul t our nearest representative 
fo r special party trips anywhere-
anytime 
BOSTON & MAINE 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 
(2,100,000 Passengers Carri ed Last Year) 
Costumes for Al I Occasions 
HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME 
COMPANY 
46-52 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
HAVE RH I LL, MASSACHUSETTS 
Member N. C. A. 
RIVAL FOODS, 
INCORPORATED 
Wholesa le Grocers 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
NEW BEDFORD, MASS. 
FITCHBURG, MASS. 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H. 
Rival Brand Canned Goods ore packed in 
No. lO t ins expressly for the best Hotel, 










154 Boylston St. 
Boston, Mass. 
Specialists it\_Desi3J & EngraVi1'8s 










ENGRAVING & ELECTROTYPE CO. 








Printed and Bound at the 
COUNTRY LIFE PRESS 
Aerial view of Country Life Press showing plant, power house, R.R. faci li ties and restaurants. 
"The true Unzverszty of these days zs a collection of books," 
sazd Carlyle and as pnnters for the publishers of books, 
magazmes, annuals and catalogues, we are proud to have 
a part m the makmg of The Lucky Bag for The Umted 
States Naval Academy, The Howitzer for The Umted States 
Military Academy, The Aegzs for Dartmouth College, and 
annuals for many other leadmg colleges and schools. Many 
of the best-known books of the last thirty years have been 
prmted under the sign of the Anchor and Dolphm. 
DOUBLEDAY, DORAN & COMPANY, INC., GARDEN CITY, N Y 
2 57 







